
I1E PILULE BARBER 3H0P
•4 Oofirnmait Afreet.
OUVOKITK WHILE it BUGS.
The latest Improved methods 

of the tonsorial art. Porce
lain Bath Tuts, Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Prop.

V ittiis.
W.H.JONB8

(Successor to I. Baker A Co.)

C0RDW00D
Cut In Any Lengths. 

PUG-NE 407.
Wharf aitdr office,

33 BELLEVILLE STREET.
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And a Watch bought from us means 

a good timekeeper and one that will 

last for years. We are selling good 

Watches at cheap prices.

$10 and $15
fW heye will bey you* good eolkl silver Wateh fitted with a genuine high 
.grade American tuov-omttiU, mr >15 will buy- you a good high i las* gold filled 
Watch warranted for 20 years. 'Jib t-se'pHce» for such good goods abouid ep- 
•pêrtl to you. Cut shows pattern of case. ...... ' -l

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-4» GOVERNMENT ST.

Canada
men DELKIOU8

Cream Cheese
Is superior 

(’ream L-Kewe.
in flavor, richness and uniform quality to any other

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

ii HUDSON’S BAY CO., Agents 
for B.C

GOVERNMENT OPTION
ON E. & N. RAILWAY

The Line and Lands, Excepting Coal Areas, 
Offered to the Government—A 

Caucus on Subject.
Tlic reward offered by the government 

for u railway policy haw been withdrawn. 
A policy has been fourni. Whether ur 
not it will !»«• accepted remain* to 
I*. Keen, and de|K*ud« first upon the gov
ernment aupportvr* and second upon the 
legMtittm*.

The only ripe policy in that offered by
Jaimi DuiwnTfiTr.". . . TUI» Is imderMik*! (<>
be an optioo on the E. & N. railway line 
and the IntidVof the railway Heh form 
Mm approximately £t.:**>,<**>. Mr. 
Dummmir In making tntt out r reserves 
the c««al wiltiin the belt.

The government ha* approached Its 
«upiMirtern ou the aubjevt. and until satis
fied of it* position will give any a neur
it nee* of what its iHHiition will be ou the 
tpirwti.*,. 'l'he acitome t« nut. ujuipposcd 
in the party caucus, many members de
manding that the particular scheme 
which they, may represent for railway 
construction shall receive a place along 
wifK tîiTinîcTore coh*entihg io~iî. "

In order to overcome this difficulty (be 
1‘retnier i* looking for aid from the other 
side of the House to offset this opposition 
from his own party.

The K. & N. land grant embraced 
about- l.UiiO.UUU atre* including rivers. 
Lakes and broken, land. Since it was first 
made ctmutderabie has been «Imposed of 
to wet flora and timlier men. but there yet 
remain* pfpbobly 1.5U0.0UU acre* of land. 
The railway line runs from Victoria to 
Wellington, and Js. 78 miles long.

Uu the government ***** of the House
the objection U raised that this is a mat-

O
SATURDAYS BARGAIN

FANCY

ROLL BACON
Lb.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
< , CASH GROCERS. J
St ~~ The Only Independent Grocer,.--------------

iiIWxiAiOg

•itk ax ii.r. wrxn-

la IUi*il 1.1m- «isnerol Tr.de Hew H.-.-n
Benefited by the Rihrwatorm.

Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 5.—Special telegrams 

from corresiMtndents of the International 
Mercantile Agency throughout the Unit
ed State* and Canada make it plain that 
while railway traffic west and •northwest 
ha* been handicapped by heavy snow- 
sternta mil low teni|>erature, wholesale 
order* for spring g<**l* in lending lines 
have not lieen interférai with, and gt re
tail general trade bn* been actually bene
fit »*l.

ENDED IMS LIFTS.

C.vv. 1 thf following from it*
resident manager in t'hhin : ‘From to-day 
telegrams to Xvpau, sud Korea cun unljr 
be accepted nt sender’* risk.’ ”

SliAdN BY NATIVES.

Wanted by Police, Alleged 
Took Poison.

Embezzler

time, and chafe* at repeated disappoint-

ti. A. Fraser at election time promised 
hisjçvnatittient* the Kettle River valley 
line, and W. It. Hum urge* the Kootenay 
(’entrai road

C. W. L>. Clifford has for year* been 
working fqr the Pacific Northern A
Omineca Company's line from Kititnaaf 
to HaaeRoa, He is tired «*f long delays 
ami inswis upon *«»»»e further aid ♦*» the 
fuad this year. If cash-ik not i.toalbShiU, 
then a land Itoiui* will lie accepted.

Vancouver metnlier*TnfcresteiTTu-see
ing the Coast-Yukon railway go through 
are anxiously pressing for something tie- 
ing done with respect to it. a* a continu
ation of the Pacific Northern & Omineca 
road from Hazvltou north through the 
Atlin country.

Dr. Young waut* l*dtb THÎs, Timer’ 
road*, a* affording cvunevtioii with ‘ hi* ■ —
constituency. i

The Xieoln. Kamloops A Slmllk.meee |,p,n».. Subject* Bulging Along Iht

(Associated Press.)
Ban Francisco, Feb. 5.— Malcolm de 

j I*ifere, «bw^or, ex-aoldlev ami Inventor, 
who tva* wanted by the Minnenpoli* 
police a utboritie* for < mb«naleme«f, ha* 
committee suicide here by taking poison.

RUSSIANS REAM TOmmm
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

Reimrt of Murder of (iemmn* in fbmth- 
we*t Afrhn Ha* Been Confirmed.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, Feb. 5.—Telegraphic communi

cation with Windhoek, (ierman Roufli- 
w«*t Africa. lias been restored. Tlie 
authorhie* there cable that the Herevo* 
inurdefWl lAeeUtatvt Director Ho|*ner. of 
the colonial bureau, and Herr Wuter- 
fiSeyer, nil agricultural expert. No infor
mation regarding flic fate of Herr Mttel- 
lendorff, the < Vdogne Gasette correspond
ent, and Ikr. (1erher, the forestry «Xpert, 
ha* Ixs-n obtained In thn *ntlp^Lt!«■*. 
Both of these men are reported to have 
been nninlerod. -

E SUFFOCATED 
WHILE ASLEEP

THREE LIVES LOST
IN FIRE AT MONTREAL

ATTKMITKD Sl’ICIDK.

Uu Attacked by i Feck of Wolves— 
Propossl to Send Dr. Wilkie

to India.

HalTVrhy $ CtTfT f*utftft»,? nt. ..'.'long a - 
guarantee of their bouds. ami are hope- I 
fuuy awaiting an answer.

With ail these scheme* being urged , 
upon the Premier for recognition (lie j 
*ituntioii is very a«frtt**M»to». Bach 
member Want* hi* own particular project 
put rirfit itt the 6rat rank- The result I» 
the government «b*e* net know what i» 
do. and Premier McBride 1* forced to 
take refuge in the chance of prorogation. 
Home of the metutmrs on the govern ment 
side, howgver, have intimated that sup- 
ply will not )*• granted until something 
is done in aid of the particular railway

Frontier Bave Been Called 
late Steal.

tor which affct U only Vancouver Inland, i «chôme» which the, put forward 
Mainland member» do not want their 1 fto vopplc bitf ha. not ,et ims—d til j 
"cbeiuca. which have hern wupjing » i «cc.n.l rcadiiiK. ami the Premier la Iwlnx. 
place in the public c.re for peara, pul bark I practical), held up ..n all «idea. J. H. 
for thia projeet. While they ere willing ! llawthorulliwaite fnrvwd the K & X. 
to admit that , the acquisition of the Hallway RettlerV Bill U|«in him. al 
lands which hare become alienated would 1 though the 1‘remier wa« opposed to their 
In. a wise step, yet they are no! prepared | claims last year. Xloreoyer, the fretnier 
to forego consideration of other pressing | w.aa obliged tu. kerb the livus» pi sea 
claims for railway deyekipmcnt In order . «ion until nearly midnight t„n uigMa

AT BEDCCBD BATES HI KING WINTEB TIMS.

J. W. Mellor & Co.. Limited, 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

HAY! HAY!
We have in slock nt present 

mixed.
a fine lot of Inland Hay, Clover and Timothy

SYLN ESTER FEED CO.,
TELRVnONE. 413. 87 and 89 TATES 8T.

MAY ARRANGE NEW DATE.

Trouble Caused hjr "Yornc Corbett" 
Arranging Match With Dave 

Sullivan.

(Associated Press.)
Han Francisco. Feb. 5.—-“Jimmy” 

Hritt lia* stopped training f»r bis match
«itt “Young Corbett” oa Mnn-b 8th, «ai 
account of the latter signing to meet 
Dave Hullivan on February 26th. TJie 
Britt-Corbett mutch, however, has nM 

positively Icdared off and H i* 1*^*- 
nible that the trouble may be fettled by 
tlie fixing of « new dfitttt^. S,

gol«l on a truck. A moment later he tlk<- 
covcmt that the sack was gone. Tli<v 
theft was done in an inat,ant. and the 
mewM-nger tlid not get a glim|f*e of' (he

HVNDItBDS KILLED.

Re|Mfrte«l Destruction of *Town on Island 
<>f Jaya by a Volcpnic Eruption.

HiX UBKD FIVE THOU&VXD.

Bag of _<»f*ld f^oloi. From an Express 
Me*»enget A Daring Case.

■ ' (Asaocttite*) Pw**<i
New York. Feb. 5.—A dispatch fo. the 

World from Sterling, Tlh*.. sa.ve:
-Xt-.irly $.'.<**> in gol-V ha- been atoleo 

from id express messenger of the Adams 
*I*îxpre*s Compani» here. Tiw» thieves 
escaped. The express car was attached 
to a Chicago. Burlington & Qiilmy train. 
Sterliiig being the terminal. The exprew 
messenger, Fml Harmon, had jnst 
placed the canvas sack containing (he

(Associated Press.*)
Amsterdam, Holland, Feb. fi. -Mvices 

received here *ay that an entire town in 
the Island of Java, Dutch East Imtie*. 
is rejK»rt»*tI to have been i»wfllb»we«l up 
by a volcanic eruption, and* that, hundred* 
of pt-Tsotis were killed:

WILL BÉ HESf HOME.

Hundred WbMe«- of L'oreigiu rs 
Killed in Mine -\r< doing

to I’propv.

One

Pittsburg. Feb. 5.—Fifteen widows 
and their families. Iiereft by the Ches- 
wick mine disaster, have ,t»een ticketed 
to i’innie and Trieste, Austria, by the 
j-elicf committee, hi, all over one hun
dred widow* of foreigner*, who lost 
their lives,* will lie sent back to Europe.

to accomplish thifc and this alone.
8. X: Rbatford, the indefatigable work

er for a Une from the Kootenay to- the 
coast, i* not in any mood to let the gov
ernment prorogue the House without 
some announcement with respect to this

Two proposition* are put f«»rward: 
That of the Mclseau Bros., the bonds for 
which have been deposited with the gov
ernment. and which woubi be an alt- 
Canadian route, and the Great'Norther»’» 
proposal to build in section* as It may be 
considered wise, with the privilege of 
deflecting into the United States when 
necessary. »

Price Ellison, who is also in favor of 
this line, is understood to wam the Mid
way-Vernon ' line completed. He has 
urged the proposition for a considerable

ago in a hope oft getting the biH through. 
J.ast evening again the bill had to he 
moved, up fo first place among the public 
bills on the order |«iper.

Premier McBrhle is in a most unenvi
able position. Hi* jm*1 icy of delay ami 
imlccUion tut* brought him face to fare 
with a moat serious condKion of afftiim 
in his owe party. He rannof with rev- 
tainty say whether or net he voinmaad* 
a majority of the House at the present 
time. He is the acknowledged leader of 
the Hocinliiits, and a small personal fol
lowing embracing few outside of the ; 
members of the government. The re
maining niemlsTs of the (’onservative | 
party ia the House hesitate between p#v 
fitWsa 1 suickie by sui»porting him or the i 
chance of sacrificing McBride and bis 
government in the internets «»f the party.

THE DOUBLE MURDER 
HEAR CHEMHiHUS

INDIAN HAS BEEN
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

The Accnscd Man Confesses the Crime 
With Which He is 

—Charged.------------------- ‘

with .Ldiiude, but refused to confirm the 
alleged confession.

“Johnnie identified the caiiov and cop 

found a* Jackson’*, lie told the polh*» 
. that tlie Wilitmi* and Jackson xveVv 
tefithaf uu tliv ificmran • f tihe |ms*df 
in their cauoe*. Jackson and Wihum 
hid bo It lei of .whiskey, and lie dra^k 
with each. Then ali sapamted. He ad
mits that he had a heavy Unirad States 
thirty rifle. Mr*. Jgckaoo- had an old 
combined ebotgnn and TtVe. The i«>!i<e 
took jMMaeaaian qf _tb«v former. Peter* 
hear* « g«M*d reputation, lie ha* a wife 
and family living ut the Indian *<*h<*ol 
on Kuper. Peter» submitted to nrre*t 
quietly, ami ba* giveu no trouble.”

Confession Ornlinm*!.
—fi>|gf (>*wn. of Nanaimo, nrrireil on 
the noon train and confirm* tbe rvport 
that Peter* lai* <-onfew*ed to the t’he-

■ Aeeorlated 1*1*0».)
ÏjmhMi, KdC 5.—A riispe trh (*♦ tbw 

Central New* agency from Toklo, sayw 
that the new*po|H‘n» there publish tele
gram* saying that 200.<*NJ Russian troop» 
have hem concentrated tn the Yalu val
ley, with the pfrohablv intentioD of »ei»- 
ing Nortfi Korea. It. ia addt*) that the 
liope of maintaining peace ha* Y»een 
aliniidoned. "

Troop* Along Railway.
8t. Petendmrg, Feb. 5.—A Russian 

corn*»pondent Of the Associated Press at 
Port. .Xrthur telegraph* u* follow * :

“T^ere is no trufli in the report that 
freight traffic ha* been »!opi»e«l on. tlie 
Manchuria railway. Ail the ahi|w of the 
Russian Pacific sqnadnm. winch berw 
been held in reserve, are now in full wm- 
m Union.

“The regimente of the. Third East 
Siberian Rifle Brigwcc, widen recently 
left Port Arthur, are taking teintmrary 
sfathgie along the Oiiinese railroad.

“Tlie Port Arthur garrison ha* been 
strengtheiu*! by The arrival then» of the 
Seventh Brigade of Conscript*, who har«, 
recently l**en going through a short 
course of training.

“St-iroe of provisions and coal are be
ing necmnuln ted. and all fli* tieivssary 
military work* are Iteing actively pushed 
forward.

“B»*th tlie army and muvjt are in excel
lent condition. Everything i* ready for 
an emergency, but air are patieutly wait
ing the outcome of the negotiations. 

“The Russian populati<m* i* trinqni!. 
ry few Russian* are leaving, but

(Aaaoctated rraaa.)
Winnipeg. Feb. 5.—Owing to the 

change in the game law*. *iMirt*oien of 
iSpecial to the Time*.) Manitoba will in future only l*e able to

Nanaimo, Feb. 5.—Ye*tcnhiy n man take out of the province the heads and 
named Boyle walked into Ijidynmifli »kin* of two male deer, 5if geese and 2T» 
foundry and borrowed ,a knife, wit# , duck*, after receiving n special license 
which lie immediately proceed**! to cut from the department of agriculture.

Amur; Ils *wi ii. tiow. : Enmity Injnrt- l
r.ik«*T» b.-f«»re the magistrate* and was
brought here thi* morning to serve three J“*. XV r«luer, < - , l*. It. tii vman. was - 
months in prison. "—~~— fatally injured by a fall from the thinl

st«ry -of the I'nmw-Mnmk bntHtttg- - at--' 
TTmoM-Tf^iv yesterday. Foul play i* *us- 
peeteti a* Wardner was uiiuu* jds watch 
and money when dli«-overed. He came 
from Hr. Thomas, put,

Attack-ed By Wolves.
Alex. Morrissey, of Turtle river, near

l^sarfej9Jtob^k#Ata*tfu«* vwsii***..
with a pack of wolves while crossing 
Round lake,, an arm of Lake Manitoba. 
While a, considerable distance from

RIX PEOPLE PERISHED.

(A**oclated I*re*S.i
Mahoney City, Pa., Feb. 5 —-SWx per- 

*.< ns, all foreigner*, were IhihumI to death 
early t*»-day at Trenton, war here. The 
tire destroyed six double dwellings.

KKPLIKM TO LKADKR.

Mr. rhamberleln'* Answer to Kir Henry

(*t by TWette or fffte*>ii fermions animals., 
and he say* he possesse* no language 
eapable of deseribing the isittle. At fhtv 
time Morrinsey had with him twee 
hound* and an axe. and had it not beets 
for these, lie says, then* is no doubt at 
all but that he would have been torn U»

many Japanese merchants an* seMitig out 
nnd going home. Those remaining here 
feel entire confidence in the nuthorifle*.

“The announcement from Vladivostok 
; that prejatrations have been nwide for th,.

tsiobiiization of the Manvirari#n reserves 
f wa* premâfuyê:'’

Qrdcred to Seoul.
Washington, F ff. The styfe ffe- 

! p.irtment ha* rm-ived. information that 
1 Jnpan ha* called its suTijvct* from the 

Yalu district* in Korea into Heoul.
1‘nipdsc Alliance With Japan, 

i Lomhm, Feb. 5.—“Yuan Shi Kni, the 
I coninwindcr of the (’hincm* Imperial 

army and navy, and the vice-president of
i-Lhu war hoard- have incmorL-iIiz<*l the 
| Emperor urgently insisting upiin”atToT 
i fensive and defensive alliance with

(Mpecisl to the Times )
(.’hetmiinu.*, Feb. 5.—Johnnie Peters, a 

Kuper hdawd Indian, wse Arrested vu 
.W«(inç*itay, night , by Constable Llallusl.. 
and brought to Clinuainaie in connection 
with the db,nptM,fir*,w?** °f Harry Wilson 
and hk wife. He wa* givi*n a hearing 
yesterday afternoon and remanded.

Tlie police are in possession of evidence 
showing that the two Wilsons, refers 
ami tlie Indian Jackson all left Che- 
mninu* about the same time. P<*ters 
avknvwleôge» having met the other* off 
Bare Point, and having eecured swiw 
liquor from Jackiom ami1 also from Wil
son, but' claims they separated, Jackson 
going toward* Orofton, the Wilson* to
ward* the lower end of Kuper l«lund, 
and he to the Industrial school, ami that 
be bas *eeit maie of the other» w'nce.

In the .canoe .found on K«|>er Inland, 
in which the Wileuu* left Chemaiuua. 
Vu» fmmd Peters’s crab spear. Tins wnsi • 
known (À be in hi* own canoe when he j 
left N('hemn inns.

PeiVra had a 30.^0 rifle with .him, and 
r.eknowbtdge* having fired three shot* on 
his way ott-r to tlie Inland, at a seal, as 
he claim*. The bullet found In the prow 
of the canoe wtra a HO.JK).

Jackson* <-aune has b«M*n found on a 
small island1 fieaivilhe moutH <»f. the 
(’bemainu* river, liuk the police can find 
no trace of the man himself, and it i* 
within the range of iHuaubilii*)' that be 
ha* also lteen put. out of tn» way.

The euppoxiilotf i* that iStler* had 
fitilmg out with either the 
Jackson. Stwf kitting the one 
«let- t be other in order to fry ami hfde hrâ 

et Wn

ma inns crime. His niKhvrity i* Fn*l ; , ... ....Dorai.«. poli,» oRli-rr «I Ihmcsw. »ho_iil^- « «•*»»• M-ii- jiun». • ,»b>. ilo 

told him that IMei* confessed 
hist night.

OCEAN FREIGHT RATES

Conference Failed to Rcnrli Anr Agree 
mem Which Might Have Led 

to Improving Business.

to him 1 Fhfflyihal corn**pondent of the Londdnx on the night of January lKth. when hi 
Globe" thi* a'trrtioon.

“The HUMnwhcllsts,'
ndd«. “tea him ia that tiie Jàpatusé 5f»' 
better pnquired for war than the Rus
sian*. and err most disitrferested:"

crltDBk*'. Tlie 1**1 it-* have not yet 
rci;ov* i

Prisoner f’ofrfesses. "

A *ia»<ial dispatch from Nanaimo to 
the. Times to-day says: “It i* report!»»! 
that on the way (Aiemainu* Johnnie 
confe»*<H] to tiie crime. He i* alleged to 
have «mid he quarrelled with Wilson 

and aboi down both

(Associated Press.),
New York. 'Feb. fi.-*Om» «if the most 

inijM.rtant conference* of »te*m*hipmen 
In re in y« hr* ha* just been b«‘ld. Agent» 
and tcpre*crrtativc« of prnrflrnHy all the 
line» operating between Atlantic |H»rts 
ami the I’nltetl Kingdom wen? present. 
The object of the gaflicring was to *»*e if 
the enrrent tbMiioralisation in tlie franw» 
Atlantic freigiit bnsitK**» cnnld not lte 
en<Ie<l by a cotH-ert -of action. The 
minimum rate agreement .mnh r which 
the lines have been working for two 
years.or more « xpire*. by limitation. In 
n few days, and tlie meeting wa* for flie 
puri*o*e of seeing if i>nmc common 
ground of riuewiug it" could1 not be

I It developeil th»t tliere wa* little hope 
! of reaching an agreement, «ml the nm- 
ference.broke up without a definite «late 
for a reassembling, and with a prevailing 
belief that' the freight situation will now 
become so had -that .the «kunornl lout ion 
itself will force the line# to come to
gether.

Mean while, the freight broker* report 
that while the old agreement ~hk» not 
officially expired, ii* ha* bad a premature,
death, m fini it bas I.... .. entiridy i^n*»n •!
fur ten «lays or more, and that large »•«at
tract* for freight for forward shipment 
hatn. Jbctu made ut rate* fuvorald* for 
(iHip|)Crs.

Theta*, contract» are now a 1»iirrl«*r to
j an immisiiflte negotiation forfugreement.

ed\np somewhat of h Mew agreement. * 
few Nbiys «go, but no official ngreemetd 
has bebç entered into.

The lirtw reyiremmted in the cAiferenc«- 
operate to M?e ViMtcl Kingitoin frj*m all 
port» in the.

W)t*-in nnd hi* wife 
bodies overtioanL*’

“Constable Ualhvd arrived

coast' from th«* Newport 
ami threw their Newts-te PortUtnd, Maine, and included 

rIw> jthe* Canadian Pacific steamer*, 
noon Continental lines were not r» presented.

. ("oiutiioa*.

(Associated Press.)
London. Feb. 5.—An lutereetlng lltlh* bit 

of *ntl w«r history .wa* revealed by the 
Liberal leader. Kir Henry i’ampbvll-llunner- 
luau. lu Uu* House ut i uUMUoti* tu-dsy Is 
the course ot the «Rebate •*« the untendiueut juvet* by the wolves. The hornet* fought 
on the aiiiift »s in reply to the *p«-e<-h from hard, and one of them wa* killed in the 
the throne. Kir Henry **nl that when encounter. Morrissey claims to futve 
Mr. ChauilHrlalu Interviewed bliu ou June , done great execution with hi* axe, ami 
iiuth. Itflf.i, prior to the war, su«l aeked.him utorw than one wolf bit the «lust« while 
tf the opposition wmrtd support the govern- J other? Were badly wounde«l. The track 
meut lu sending out lu.uuu troops to t'upe ! on the snow from where the-attack ■ 
Colony, he. Kir Henry, e*presse«l surprise, | 
wbereU|Miu Mr. Chamberlain said : "You 
need ' set be alarmed, "fibere will b«- no 
fighting: We know thrw fallow* won't
tight. We are playing a game of bluff."
Kir floury paid tbe opinwltlon r« fua< d the

The statement of Kir Henry was greeti-d 
with roars <»f laughter from the opposition

Mr. Chambefluln, In reply, said he did 
not remember using the word "bluff, 
only object lu approaching Kir Henry was 
fts |p|lii wtt tEarths Dili AfHcjâTqiü- t 
tlon sb«tuld not be tnated lu a party ( 
spirit. tk'iK the ll<H*rs might be evu- , 
vlnce«l of the earnestness of Ureat Britain.

Itt the- Ultimate dlvlalou on Mr. Kobsun w 
amendment to the address, t h e'go v er u m «• n t 
had a majority of Sd; the vote living llti 
for aud -TH against.

TWO BLOCKS BURNED.

Fire at Buckingham. Where Thirty Dwell
ing* aud Ktores Were Destroyed

(Kp«*elal to th<; Times.) 
tlttawa, F«-b. ft.—'Two of the biggest 

block* In Buckingham are tv-d*y a 
* mouldering ma*a of rulua. The I op* Is 
estimated at al»out ?12u.u*i. There are lu 
all *"tnr flt> build tug*. CiiastsHug of pHvnt** 
dwelling* nnd buslne*» «stabllshménls de
stroyed.

To P801 IDS SUM i POWSS.

. (Special to the Times.) 
Vancouver. Feb. 8.—Contract* are to be

let next week for (tie first development t.f 
Ktave Lake power for Mr. Hendry and the 
Great Northern, 4t I» proposed -t«» tiM nleli 
power for electric locomotives to run from 
Vancouver to New W« sttullister, mid ulC- 
inaU-Jy right through to Kenttle off the 
Great Northern.

ntenced to the shore is described by Mr. 
Morrissey as a trail of hb**d. When the 
«•xliausteil mnn rvnSjud land he sought 
the protection of a friemllÿ tree, and re
mained there till the wolves departed at 
<kirk.

Rank <’learing*.
The bank clearing* for the week end

ing February 4th were for
the CHirfes|H)nil!ng week In IHOffthcy 

jiu were £1.732,893, ami in 1002 #2,730,804. 

Throe Perished.
Rmfirml, Feb. &—Three *lee^>ing in

mate* of a dwelliug at 778 Cbdieux 
1 "trect, were suffocated early this morn- 
I ing. Four other* were badly burned aud 

injured, two of whom will die. Tin» dead 
are Mrs. Ed-wani Crawford, 40 yeans 

I old: her son, Willie, aged IS. atidlierson- 
in-law. J a me» Hognn. 23 year* old. 
Those Injured were Mrs. Ethel Hogan, 
22 year*, wn* burned on the hands, fact* 
and her arm* were cut; James E. Hogan.

I 8 months old. will die; Edward Craw- 
! ford, aged 40. badly bnmed, will prnb- 
! ably die: Thomas Hu re. 3.1 rears old, 

fa« e ami h«nd« burned. The tire is sup- 
poM-d to hare originnteil from an over 
h«-Ued sfove in the kitctien. which spread 
t«* the sleeping apartment* before thn 
peop'e In'the ht>u*e were awitkenrd. 

Appeal For Aid.
Toronto. Feb. 3.—Rev. G. E. Render- 

j "‘'U* of Jamaica, i* in tha city uppealing 
; t«> Canadian Buidist* to assist the 

nrethren of Jamaica, who suffered hravy 
!•■«* in the affirms whirii. swept that 
islam! la*! siwmiieri-

MINIRTKR WITHOUT PORTFOLIO.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Feb. 6.—Kir Wilfrid Laurier bn* 

Invited t'horlew H. Il y man. M. p., tt» u seat 
in the cabinet without portfolio. Mr. 
Ilynum we* sworn in at one o’clock to-day.

I»r. Joseph G. Kixmi-r. of W< 
died «hi FrbUiy a* the .result

*t Hoboken, 
if exp*N»ure

Rev. Dr. Wilkie.
An ïSiôciation has T»eeh formed hen? 

b.v leading Presbyterian» to raise fiuidw 
to send Rev. Dr. Wilkie. Prevt,yiert»it 
missionary, back tojndl.). This i* a re
volt iignivst th« O4t’io« of the Predby- 
terian Foreign Missionary f^K-iety, which 
ha* decided that it cannot find n phim 
f<ir Dr. W ilkie. an«i ha* offerc«l to pay 
hi*-salary if any other church will give 
Vim a placer

Tlie Ganiev Investigation.
The total cost of the G.tuiey investign- 

U-LtlL_ ii*- Hk'AWii ljy <he public ti«-counts 
presented the legislature, y eater JayT wa» 
IH4.420.

.V

Tlie Kouba Reply.
St. P< tersburg. Feb. 5.—A* announced 

iu the Associated’ Prc** diepatche*. the 
•baft of the Russian response, tentative
ly approved by the Czar, was telegraph
ed to Viceroy Alvxieff last night. It is 
said thm" Viceroy .XlexiefT will send the 
at'?*wer to n ach Japan on Moiulaxr.

Whib» the content» of—the rcsifonse» 
are carefully guarded they are known to 
be in a concilkitory spirit ami form, oihI 
to.contain what are n ganks! here a* Im
portant voncewrtoem, alt lioegh mnintaln- 
ing Itu**in’* former |K>*iti«»u on sonic «»f 
the main point* covering Manchuria ami

A diplomat, wb«> proliably is in closer 
touch with the llueuiuiu sale of the iu>- 
.got in rions than any other perwui. inform- 
e»l 11ie A«ooH»iale«l Presw that Komi bad 
again become the most difficult matter 
for adjustincnr.

“Russia,” he said, “<‘«*til«I not agree to 
Japanese fortificnrions in *<«ethmi Korea.
^ “If th«- Japmi«sc government is *in- 
cvroly deairuifH of averting war,” he mid 
vd, “it will find in the reply a basis foi 
an arrangement, but if the authorities 
have made tip theif.mitnÎK tu remain tin 
yielding, them uefluthitimu. must end in. 
an impasse. In any event I do not,w»<‘ 
how the Japanese ciin break off the re 
g«diati«8)H wirtumt replying t«i the Itu*- 
':;tu note .uni setting fx>rth_her niinimuiu 
demands.”

HTgnificnnt.
Win. t'bristle, local manager of the C. 

I". H. thmipnnv’* teh-graph utter, hue 
IssmHt" the ' -

‘At 19.13 u.ni. to-day we an» notified 
to. accept cablegram* for Japan aud 
Korea nt semlor’s risk only.”

An Associateil Pre»s dispatch .from 
.New York says: “The significant nn- 
noimcmneht that telegram* for Japan 
and Korea vnu be mccciKim! only at send
er's risk was made to-day hr the t’om- 
sierclal Cable Company, which has re-

Price of Paper.
the annual meeting of the Canadian

u __ .... , __ ... | < uvil tnilt the awK-iatSm use its in
fluence to. have the minimum rate for 
news j*! per* placed nt ft.50, nnd failing 
itt -thi*. to ask the postmaster-general-t*» 
n ftrse |f,.*tagv to papers that sell at less 
than the cost of white pa per. <4»

tvintcfl u imnits-r of tire men who had bevU : 
Inju 
lr i
winter, aud the «Un-tor worked «*ver tbe In 
j tired men with hi* sleeves roHnl up. HI* 
bond* were badly fr««st-b'.tteu nti«l 
«liienfly gangrene *e< tn. re>ulthig fa- ni»

l‘AAItDKBER<l DAY.

Entertainment Being l*r« pared by Fifth
__ Regiment for OUtyrutlexfif_________

Occasion.

Paariteherg Day. Fidiruer.v the 18th. will 
lie eelebrated In an appropriate nmuner liy 
meuiber* of the Fifth Regiment. I p to the 
present, the details rf the entertslnuu .it 
hhve not Ih»cd declué«l u|mn. but tb'.* will 
lie scttle«l at a meeting In the near future.' 
The programme will be, ns usual, of a 
military character. There will be field gun 
« umpeiltlen. physic*l and « utlats drUl»,. 
tableaux au«l an nwkwn.il wpiad. A (my 
uf-wnr will alwi take pince between t«-am* 
selectc»d from Nos. ft and I) companies. A 
boxing exhibition I» nl#o Kcbig arraaged.

Before the roguhtr programme Is started 
there will be a full parade of the regiment, 
and It Is expected that advantage will be 
taken of this opportunity to distribute eer- 
tlfliWte* to those who passed the meut 
military examinations. 111» Honor the 
Lient.-Governor will Is» present, nnd will 
probably present these, a* Well ns the 
shield for best .'ll round company t<> N». 1 
«•titopnny, mill other prlz<*. The F.fMi 

■Regiment- band wll| be In attendanee «in-- 
log the evening and render a nnrobvr of 
musical selections. Those atfendtng ara 
promise»! a pleasant tlnn-.

l‘EUS! ).\AL.

A million cigarettes hâve been otnten from
-

a gang,who acted In comcrt with workmen 
ln*l«le. The latter were seen throwing 
packets of I'lgarott-ea fr«»u a wlud«»"w to 
persons owtslde.

The «’halrman of the RrCotford bench 
states that over <40,(*K) a year profit wa*

1 made by bakers In and around London by 
selling bread that was abort la weight.

• E. Fowler, of Vancouver: XV. XV. WJ|- 
Un m*. «jf Sa -i Francisco Ml; 1». K«:an«-dy, of 
New Westminster^ D. llartuess. K. <-urr/ 
•nd a i: Mheltoo,of Yaueouver,m-e nuioug 
those registered at the Vernon hotel.

E. L Gilman and wife, of Seattle; IS. 
1‘ooley, of Duncan*: Mark Lang, of Vnn- 
c«mver: and Ja*. Gat heart, of « hemii'uo*. 
arc In the city. They ore at the Victor .a 
hotel.

TT. XV. rnlh«,tui. <.f Ladners; 4) F. Yates, 
of'Xsnabuo: J. L.-Carr, of Vum-ouver: ami 
Titos. Hale, of M«mrrral. are In the city.
They are-*Dty.h|g nt th.-. Dominion..

Dr. Ernest Hull will be down uu one of 
his regular visit* this evening, lie wIR be 
«t Dr. fbdtoa'h «dllee tu-night and to-mor
row Might.' ty—.

A. G. McCarty, of Kan Francisco; tt. K. 
Cartwright.- W. T. Ihihon nnd D. Hu me; 
of X'aiicoaver, «mat the Ward.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Mi-Vhllllps. of Van
couver. are In the city. They are guests at
the Driard batfl»

G. Khebkm xvilitams arrived fropa Vam- 
rouver. last night and Is a guest at- the Do
minion hotel.

A. WlikluSiUl. of Mount Kicker.- Is In ttM* 
city. He In, among the gtocata at the Vic
toria.

C. A. Holland was anmng the passenger* 
from XHancotiver last evening by the steam
er Charmer.

Kergt. Redgrave end J. D. Kennedy 
fired from tbe Mainland 1
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To tfeve your prescriptions dt*p»n»«! U 
■t Campbell’s Prescriptloa Store, cor. 
Fort and Douglas streets, Victoria.

We make that part oi the drug busi
ness our specialty. Don’t forget the 
address, *.

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Emil DEE 
ED FINANCES

IMPORTANT REMARK
MADE BY MINISTER

Light! Light! Light!
as Cheap and as Bright

as Dztylight
Wt Refer to Electric Light. Try It and Be Coevinced.

B. C. ELECTRIC HAILWAY GO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

Said Shortage el .Money Was Not Ma
terial if Objects ol Association 

Were Attained.

RUSSIAN REPLY 
SENT TO ALEXIEFF

IE APPROVTO WILL m
FORWARDED TO JAPAN

Warships Have Returned to Port Arthur 
—Little News With Regard to 

Negotiations.

*1. PetrlKburg. Feb. 4. Ttte feeling 
here is that Russia has offered substan
tial <-oiH v*«ions,hut that she cannot meet 
Japan"» wish*» regaining Manchuria or 
agree to Japanese fortification# in South- 
<re Korea. It is intimated in certain un 
official Quarters that if Japan should 
<»ffer a counter proinwal that Russia 
guarantee China's Manchurian treaties, 
irrespective of the ultimate sovereignty 
of the province, there might, lie a chance 
of reaching such a compromise. It ii 
argued that this settlement would safe
guard the existing commercial interests 
of the powers in Manchuria, and it is 
.«•uptwdetl that if Japan demanda more, 
in the Hist rc*#ort this would betray to 
the world her ulterior ambit hum in Asia 
which would he inimical to the Interests 

«if not only Russia but of the very low
ers which now sympathize with Japan.

Much anxiety and doubt prevails here 
with regard to the future, but one thing 
is certain, Russia will not declare war 
eior wiU she initiate hostile action until 
jthe negotiations break down. Russia 
will remain quiescent until attacked. 
The po*t|Mjnement of the war impost in 
Japan is interpreted favorably.

The Reply. 1

Ht. Petersburg. Feb. A-The Russian
reply to Japan was forwarded to Vice
roy Alexicff yesterday. If be approve* 

will finally roach thv-Tokio gov-

-C

BUILDING OAR«:,

V. It. riacv.s .Large Order iu Its
'

Water Famine.

“If the object* of the association has 
been gained and Itritish Columbia stock 
improved, the loss is uot of any material 
E'ousequcUce. The best thing to do is 
to straighten out accounts sud to start 
with a clean sheet." lion. R. C». Tallow 
made this statement yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the exeeutivc of the B. 
C. Dairymen's and Live Stock Asocia- 
tioit when referring to the deficit of about 
<"J,«NX) which has been incurred since 
the inception «if the organization, pria* 
* .pally thniugh losses ou the iiuportatioo 
ol pure bred stock from the East, lie 
raid further that while the province was 
at the present hard up financially, mqpey 
•vould be found for.cases, of necessity, 
Out- «if the first tin lie# of the guvt-riuneilt 
Was tow uni# the ugrieulture interests of 
the province.

The meeting Wiis called tu order abort- 
») alter .*.*10 o'clock, A. C. Wells, pre&l- 
d«-itt, .«rupying the chair. In outlining 

-ibe-busouw. -to b# dealt with; the chair* 
man said that the most important matter 
We he roftaWered was the; settling Up uf 
.Id account#. Tto-re was a deficit rrr.m 
previous gears which the ussociatiou dc- 

u«.Wipe out. and it was this ques
tion that would in* first disçuaaed. lie

Get My Book if Sick
Don’t Send a Ptnny.

Don’t Wed a penny
Just wait till ymi wee whnt I < an do.
Let uie take the risk. Let me prove up 

first what Dr. Slump's Restorative can do. 
The Restorative will gain your friendship, 
your endorsement, if you test It." And for 
a whole mouth you can Use It without the 
alight est risk.

I will tell yon of a druggist near you who 
will furnish six bottles of

Dr. Shoop’A Restorative
A Month on Trial.

I wttt absolutely stand alt the cost If It 
fall#. If you way. “it <Ud uot help me," 
that ends It a# far a# cost to you la cm - 
cerned. Do y«ih understand me? 1 am tell- 
lug it aw plainly, a# clearly a» 1 van. 1 
want you to know-absolutely an® without 
doubt that thla offer la made <>u honor. 1 
have the prescription that cures. My only 
problem Is to convince you that Dr..«hoop's 
Restorative will cure- Is an uncommon rem
edy. A common remedy could-not stand a 
test like this. It would bankrupt the phy
sician making the offer. Aud I am su«- 
cveding everywhere. Thousands are accept
ing my offer sud duly otto Iu each forty 
write* me that my remedy failed. Just 
thluk of It. :Bt out of *► get well, and 
these are difficult eaaow, too. And the for
tieth has nothing to pay. That I» a re«-ord 
I am proud of. It I* wrong to stay sick 
when a chance like this 1* open. If well, 
you. should tell others who ore sick, of my 
offer. Don't let a wick friend stay wick lie- 
cause he knows not of my offer. Tell him. 
Get my lunik for him. Do your duty. Yon 
may lie sick yourself, sometime. Hick peo
ple Died help. They appreciate sympathy 
ami aid. Tell me of some Sick frleud. le t 
me cure him. Then he will show to both 
of us bis gratitude. Your reward will be 
his gratitude. Send for the book now.

Do not delay.
Itrtôk 1 on Dyspepsia.
•....................... 6 Heart.

NONE TOO GOOD

I
"BEST is none too good for my customers. It pays' un to only ev il the 

finest good». That’s a etrvug state meat to make, but It la cortect and cusy et

Burke’s Very Old I turn.......................................................................................$1.00 per qt.
Burke’s Draught Ilum, extra old.......... ......................................................... $1.00 per qt.
Burke’s Drought Rum, Flasks ...... ,..........................h..........  23c. and QOc.
Hootch Whiskey, from ............................................................................. 23c. to $1.73
Irish Whiskey, from......................................................... ..............;................  $1.00 to $1.25

CABNE'S 6BOGEBY STORE,

I

Montreal, Feb. 4.—Montrealers art1
threatened with a water famine owing called upon J. R. Auden* u. deputy min- 
to the breekage of the prinrip.1 «team i,"-r "f, ^r“'_“ltur’". <o *ire the detail. 
pupg-Bnaw iwiu s»rw"»wn»>-**•&? CKl the

low water in the aqueduct. Water in the I fully, handing iu the report of the 
reservoir is falling at the rate of four j auditor
fret a day. The wttprrtntendmf of the i Aiu-r -hoamc geovral dt*«»ws»kn» and *n. •——Alcu» SLÛ0 Working Routs 
waterworks ha# appealed to the citizen# examination of th- account* it wa»Q <’<nts 
Ui .«top Ib» practice of aHowittg their ! Fvim J -thaL-lku.. ilctiru-urr amounted**» 
taps to run «luring the cold weather in ulHH,, This amount, however,
order to prevent the pipes freezing. This ":l* l,r,M|Kl|t very « lose to $2,000 later 
i* estimated that it causes the waste of 0,1 1whv’\ other itemm w«* 
between two and three million gallou* of Vt thi* juncture 11 -n. R. I». Tntlow- 
water a tiny. i ";,H iidnaluced, and the acintiut* were

12Cer. Vete, end Breed Street.. Tel. BBS.

Simply state 
vhlch. boolwhich 
want 
drees Dr. Bhoop, • 
Bee |$ Ravine, 
Wls.

k you Book 2 on the

Bonk 4 for Women
Book 5 ftir Men «sealed). 
Book n Bheematlsid. 

Mild rases, aot chronic, are eft* cored 
with one or two bottles. At druggist*.

grant, lie explained that a certain ap- 
7»r*prtattoh w»w "ptaevd'in the hand# <»f 
l*rof. Kobertsoii, and it was hi* place to 
«attribute tt as Tic tîtùugliC proper.

Mr. frqutiart’pointed out fhnt when 
tlic zisikM-iatioii was first organized a 
grant of $050 auimdltj* TOT t*eûn \»ro 
mised.

Thu motion wa# put and carried unalii-

A -rot« v£ thank» the- trjtbûrmaiL, -A- 
V. Wells, hrvught the proceeding» to a

WANTED—Useful light express wagon, 
horse aud harness. 11. llollla, 4 Broughton

WANTED— Experienced woman for dry 
goods store, t-lty. Address V. O. Box 441.

WANTED—A saleswoman In thu under
wear and pattern department, at The 
White llouee.

WANTED—Position as working house
keeper to gt-ntleiDflii by competent per 
Mri; beet a reference». A. T., Time» 
Office.

TO LIST.

TO LET -Modern collage, corner Pandora 
and Vancouver afreet»; immediate po#- 
aesslou. Heleierniau A Co. %

FOR RENT—6 acres, under cultivation, on 
Gb-nfurU avenue, suitable for chicken

FURNISHED ROOMS. Mason House, 60 
Fort street.

TO LET Fernlahwl roosw, all aadsfi 
coovenletters. 1* 1tlnu«-banl street.

TO LET—Room and board; also table 
board ; electric tight; all conveniences. 
73 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora. 2 minutes' walk from Uoveru- 
■h-Otrireef.................. ~

FOR SALS,

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

toe. AND T5c. PER SACK.
FOB SALE.

McDowell & Hosie
M JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 481

BNGRAVERI.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ ink 
used Engraving*. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everythlug wanted In this 
line made by the B. O. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2H Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cut* 
for catalogues a specialty.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIF 
POSAI. OF M1NEKAL8 ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH- 

• WEST TERRITORIES AND TSUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Half tombs.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any 
where. Why eeud to cities out of thf 
Province wh«-u you can get your Ebgrav 
Inga In the Province? Work guaranteed, 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo 
Engraving Co., No. 2*1 Broad 8t„ Vie 
torla. B. O. 

m THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
ESTATE OK GODFREY KBXNELL, 
DECEASED.

FOR SALE—Homs, coraer Head street end I Executors of this estate, up to the 12tb day 
Esquimau roadt with modern lmpn>ve- j »f February. 11104. for the purchase of Lot1 iii..mi .1, étl Cir.r V.. a, ri.*A.i. i‘I... m.i*k t,i.1 it .1

nlnlng location ahaR 
of royalty on the 

Hag five per cent.
ROM i

inqetre on premises, or «1 First

** ** I ’ * H Ira J e
-pr. J. O,, AfamÊ^WùttmSt ûl palSdr-1 S'^ .wrrr, tbcyrattmii Qt the maaor

ogy, McOtlf VniversiVv, coiwumug Uc- ! r’;,‘ ort hitty vxptaimd In u brieT
teriologiat-. |4> the- eitv boenlr - health **d«.lrt>« by BwrytiUy l’ttudey.terivlogmt- |4> the- city boertF wf health, 
and Dr. Jule* A, Chopin, a*#i*t»m chem
ist and bacteriologist tv the provincial 
Issml of liealth. after a aimlysi*. have 
ttlrd a report ro The effect! that the water 
of the Montreu! Water Power Company, 
wliiHi U supplied tu «urxuuading muni- 
vipalitiv#. in which there ha» beea a large 
mrmher of va sea oT tÿïdioid fvwr, is cvn-

IkcMsry l*itu«U*y 
Mr. Well# said that lu*t year the as- 

mxiation had in re than pn4d it* way. 
lwrerioua year* had nvt been no siicce##- 
fnt,- an4 It had thought iH-«>-*sary
ou thi* avvoiint to filter the original 
method» of trnnxai tiug huaiueaa. All 
auction sale* of pure bred stock had 
lo-i-u abpliahed md aît. r this auy import-

ta mi uated; that ‘the analywi** n*eahi ï : ***» wottUoaly-be done by *|#h4mI order, 
micro-organisei not hithi rfo discovered. I we* thought, would avert any

J. P. Morgan ami party left for Quo- fuJu**r »» thi# direction,
bee Uii* evening on a special train over ll"ii. Mr. fallow was then called 
tile Canadian Pacific railway. Their **♦ was glad to be with memlwn
ft. y then- will depend largely on the "r ,hp ^«iryiueu * AwKwiatioa. and e*- 
mnnner iu which Mr. Morgan enjoys ‘ l,rt"»w*11 » d«wire t > obtain a better in-
h*mw4#.----- ■— * . aiaht-AnUs-ila work. IV to -fie present

The C. P. R. have placet! another *“* I|U'1 u<>t had niurh time t , spare and 
•tirnre tmler with the local ehi>i* for pas- rtl**Tgi*ed far having twvn «fiable m 
aengvr «luipment. The onler include* Vl^ I more time with the asi Aialkim 
flVe dining cars, tifrtwxtAfidanl sTeeper* t i - vwisTflEr
i-ud twenty-five Vonriat cars, ami the ag- Referring to the leficlt, be umlemtood 
gregate to*t will he own four huudred r!,,ir ,iu' iNW‘tio;i of the association tinan- 
thoiiioiml «loll#r« THr cars will lu- ready *"'*11.1 wa# that it.»« In hind to tiie ex

it.*. Kimi"- ‘it $2,0t«i go into commission during the etm> 
I “‘or. ami will !*• distributed all over the 
! It**1*. Thi* i« the second large order of 
this kind within n year.

—«Men’s Silk Flowing Kod Fonr-in- 
Ilaml Tie*, worth 73 <vnl*. To-niorrow 
nr 23 vents at Aruiy A Xavy Clothing

•

ONTARIO LtXM8I4ATVRE.

it. Ad ires# in Reply
Thron

T«

per cent, of pneumonia mortality.

ermneut on Mnmtnr.

Fleet Beturtnr.
Port Arthur.-Feb. 4.—The Riissian 

fleet returned here at 4 o'clock thi* after
noon. It was manoeuvring, it. is said, 
against 00 'Japanese warships off W« i 
liai-Wei. Tin# report was i»ut afloat as 
an attempt to see “how the wind UldWa."
The quarantine against Ckefoo has been 
annulled. The fleet under Àdœdral 8tark 
put to sea at duvvu F*dtruary ^r*l. It 
-haw-takeR-up-Hre-anchorap* outairle ttrr1 
harbor,

War Risk* Increased.
Lotuloli. Fui». 4.—A liuqott. U to the 

Heater's Telegraph Company frouf lejtio 
say*: “The general imiiresiiiou here is 
tha4 all 1io|h* of in-ace i* gone. The elder 
atateamen had a conference thi* after- :
««on, at which the Eiui»eror %rn* lire* , 
eaL It ia Indievedy wtdghty dceishni 
wa* reached.'* .

The ominoue rumor* circulated here 
«if the imminence of hostilities in the 
Far Hast caused the rates,on war risks 
nt Lloyd's to bouml upward* to-ilay. ! 
from forty b> seventy-five guinea* per 
cent ;{

No confirmation of the alarming war 
reports, eurreut here, couhl be oldained- 
at the Japaueee legation to-night, ami a 
Segacion t.fflcial prufe**e«l Ignorance of- 
any new deci*ion on the port of the Jnp- 
anese govvrmuen*$or fresh departures in 
the negotiation*. The official admlteil. 
liewever, that the legation had received 
official «'ontirmation of the re|>ort* of the 
itreafly increased naval and military ac-* 
tivity in Mamdiuria.

Embargo on Coal.
I#»ndon. Feb. 5.—Thu news that Rus

sia ha* already dispatched her reply to 
Japan ha* not yet ruaehed the English 
newspaper*, which are beginning to be
lieve that l|tu*#ia has no intention of 
sending any reply. The most pessimistic 
▼iewa are taken of the situation.

KeiM.ris are current that prominent 
common ia I houses having relations w ith 
Japan have received private dispatches
intimating the belief that a rapture of 
relations between Russia ami Japan is 
imminent, tint nothing of an official char- 
acter is obtainable, the nlarriiiat views of stomach, and its 
thi* niormng b«4ng l#«*t*fi soteiy ttf»o« rite aIUto orjpRN, 
rei*7rts ofvy»»lvr-lay of the sailing of the _ ”**f5*f

^Rnsâinn IV «-t from Port Arthur, and the Golden Medical 
rumored Japanese move on Korea,, which 
are reported from different point* in tlie 
Fnf East. ~

The coi respmi lent 'of the Daily. Mnil 
at Chvefno s:i)W a ' ruFsinn fleet, tinu- 
priKing all the battieahips, excepting ♦!•••
Hcl*i*tolsd ami six "cruisers and two de 
Ftro|H*Rs, is cruising along the coasts of 
the peniiisuLi.

Tliu Bfonl larrvsis'udent of the Daily 
Mail sMjttat..» Itussirtn army is umv
jltg Httlllll f l'1-trt t 41 if* ■
re*i*>u«r*Mfrt* of this same' 1*1 per At Port 
■Arthur, says that bftth Russia n,nd J»‘ 
pan have placed all embargo upon eoa[
#hi|nnciits t

; -Ahe Speech

ronto. Feb. 4.—W. A. II. Glane!» 
ami son Louis, deputy fluff poll clerk rie- 
epeetively, were <t>muiitte«l for trial in 
Vlie civic .ballot case# thia.evemug.

The first division Ttiok place in the 
legislature this evening, thg dfrbitc oti 
the addreà» being rltwed and the address 
pnsst^l. Thu government majority ws* 

.. straight party vote; wtrh 
l.arber. Liberal, and <'ana-alien. Conser
vative, alwcttt". The figure* werv 47 to

,000. If the objwt l«H»k- 
I f«»r had lievti gained ull,i Rrltisb Co

lumbia, stuck impr.uvcd," the !•«** <*ould 
mit lx» cvnsiden l of material couse* 
quence. The lies! thing wa* to straight- 
<•11 out all'accounta ami start with a 
clean sheet. The govermuvtit ami asso
cia tbm must tvguthee in tLU m»i.-

V . • ■ ■ ! 
up_c aidilion, tihancially, iiv nvy Would be 
f'fcund f .r case* vf uecewslly.

Continuing, he said that the govern
ment would be glad to cooperate with 
the association. Thu latestyeturim show 
t-1 thr.t — i# nir'er <>f a million imuii-ta 
in.re of butut l.u 1 IsfU made in Hriliwh 
Colmnbrn this year tlinu-JUtst—Thi» was, 
hé thought, the result of co-operation.
< lin» r the tir-t duties of the y >vuniment 
w:i*_toward* the agricultural interval# 
<>f the province, -t AppiaHw.-i - -

Afi'er Hon. .Mr. Tttthixv had retired, 
■Mr. Trnid» moved that the amliior be 
paid the usual fee of $25. Thi* ^arritsl. 

it wit* Ttrr-n tooted «rwT currlisI that 
I the fxiiriUèa HTdelegate* atm uniting to 

i.l-mit $UO la* paid.
On motion it w»» decided that* at the

a t 75
at Army & Navy Clothing Store

ItotttofMOW.— -------------------- ------- — -----------A-

ACT WAS ENDORSED
BY TRADES COUNCIL

KIK8TMI.IKM 8TBAWUBBKÏ PI.AVT * 
for sale, none better. At J. Mom’s, 
Hupwkir street.

FOR. HALE-Sealer»’ lupplle*; aleo tool», 
furalture. pictures, books, etc., at île 
1 .X L S«<oed haml Store, No. 8 Store 
streeL asit fo K. A N. BtimÔii.-------------

FOR SALK—Grand litter of irlsh water 
■lainlel pwnptee from the very tx*«t pedi
greed itiN E. l'rb e $10 each If taken at 
once. Then. 1‘limley, Victoria, B. C.

BUI Introduced by I D. McXÎTra Re
ported 00 Favorably by the Local 

Liber Orgaalzitlon.

FOR SALK—At a eacrtfiee, aecttoa K 
Goldsiresiu District, 106 acres of lead, 
suitable for stock or ohlekeu raising; 
IIHMI b# sold. Writs, making aa offer, 
to Box 514. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SA LE-At lew than cost of Improve- 
ineuts, 121 arrue In Highland District] 
fimt vissa frame dwelling, log Stable and 
other outhmisee. about 0U fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine thicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times 
office.

*-°*T

:.OST Taesday afternoon., black rocker 
•psnlel. White breuHt aaff faur white feet; 
owner s name and tag on collar. Address 
J. A. Thomson, 1 Sylvia street, Jaoits 
Hay

Thu Tradus and I^lwr Council La# 
m.aniroouyly endoractl the ai-t ru*i>e<*titig 
the itKHiri*»raiion of labor organization* 
imiSMlm-vd iu the legislature by J. D. M<^
Niven, M. 1*. V. The council in couunit- 
tee <%m*Hlereff the bill, at the regular 
nu t ting the other evuuing, and reported 
favorably. A lew chunge# werv proposal 
amt Mr M< Xiven wiTT 'M eôhaulitxl ru
ga riling them. The coat mit tee were in~

"SimtfSffTo "gir# 'Ifr.'McNiven every a*
-sixtiuiee iu Inuring the lull imuh* law.

A ciutmuiMcn litni wa* received from 
the executive of the l>utlc» ami Labor 
< ’eng re** of ( « liavia in connect ion with 
the national «kffenee fimff m>w being or- 
um ui zed to tight legal Imttlw for lolmr 
tl-roughout fits Dominion. Thi# we* laid t 
ovrr «Mil llrjnt inwtieg. | I>KB NoTlCK-I h... «orono^.o, MU

tvtrrtary >K»rrt»on, of the American ! anj. *vco»d-hsnd store m the city, except 
Federation of Istlnw, inquired by letter | 125 Fort street. Furniture, etc., for sale
the name* of all union# in thi# city not j »• usual. W. G. Eden, —nlor. 
represented at the Thtffaa aud LabeyJ WHO'S HOLLIHt-Why. the chimney 

The secretary wa» : «weeping man, in any weather; no

|F YOU WANT A BARGAIN la.Incubators 
snd br««oder, a 6-ton cutter, parlor suites, 

ni suit»**, and all kinds <>t sloven, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop. cor. Blàhcll- 
•rd and Fort strei-ts. I». O Connor.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICK-1 will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted 
without my written consent. W. U. 
Men. senior, second-hand dealer, 126 
Fart *tred.

... , ^ * vrvtarjr
H#twns reevrred hy-ffre mnfroroîhifîê.nf ' 5îh7UT«T "stffimti a n'lnirt showing the iiurti- 

tee e*0W that the xnnarfnff-’fnr thh—hrf of pure "tirr-fl rfittlg Toipoftêil, to 
mouth of January in Ontario wa* one of whom wold and other detail#. Secretary 
the heuviust on record. , Paisley pn«ni*etl fo comply with thi» ru-

Ul —------------------ — ! wolution, and veltmtèered to hand in a
since the beginning of the issi pandemic similar report on cattle Imported last 

of Ihflti.-HM, '« DW-.-there bare to-rtr ld.Wrtt yr:,r IT iftpure l. Tin*. Iiowevtr. " W88 
.fleaths from pnHiuMinla lu fhleaito «ntt not'uskdl- fot
-,mn ,r""1 «■«WSIMI ™ .x«* ..f H.4 Mr. Tre,,!. ,i„t ,i.m of $.»

ong since there was a great mm 
lien market» because it

BRAIN FOOD.
Not loti| 

on the fit
nounced that fish w as food for the brain. 
Of course the fallacy of the fad waa soon 
exploded. Normally the food we eat 
nourishes brain, 
nerves, muscle, 
bones, etc., each 
part of the Ixxiy j 
assimilating 
phosphorous] 
salts, lime, 
cording to ita 
need. When the 
brain begins to 
show weakness 
or the nerves be
come sensitive it 
is a sign that 
there ia a loss of 
the nutrition 
contained in thç 
food eaten, and 
this loss ia in

Seneral due to 
isease of the

Of the Immigrants landing hi the United 
Skate# during" the-fiscal year. **11,302 had. 
lee# than $30, and. .185,<217 could neither
md nor write.

Discovery cure»
diseases of the stomach and other organa 
of digestion and nutrition. It enables 
the perfect digestion and assimilation of 
food, which is the source of the strength 
of tioth brain ami’body.

" I wu troubled with very frequent headaches.» 
write* Mi** Belle Summertoti, of Sail Diego, 
Duval Co., Tex**., "often accompanied by severe 
vonntmg ; bowel» were irregular and my stom
ach and liver *eemed continually out of order. 
Often l cotild eat almost nothing, snd romrt une» 
•tisolutely-nothing, for twenty-four hour* et a 
time 1 was entirely unfit for w«rk, Snd tui 
whole iVfctem *eeme<f *0 run-down that ! feared 
a were re- sick »peti and w*» vefy much <$u# 
coûraged. I wa* advised to try Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical Diacoeery and did so » 
satisfactory result» that before finishing the 
third bottle I felt perfectly able to undertake 
du tie* attending public fhH life,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covers is sent free, om 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex» 
pense of customs and mailing ya/y. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

, he appropriated for prisés for «‘ompeti 
; th»» at vhc timmal full show iu Yieforiu. 
i H«T«1ary Paisley thought the <omli- 
. I.tqu# gvreraiuff the ctimpetition# for these 
1 prize» should Tio *|H'eifivtl.

The chairman ►upiHirtcti the prwiotH 
speaker’# *ugge*ti«iib Hu pointed out 

of fonipetitiüii. had 
i • . a altered «H the iawt fair in this <-iry. 
Dairy autl .other stot-k bail bwa brought 

! Into eonipetitMMi, which wa* UKwt unfair

I to tin* former. A judge could not be ex
pected Vo do each justice when two alPo- 
g^tht-r «iiffirvtrt breed* were pitted 
ng.'ihiet each other.

Mr. Trapp then withdrew hk previous 
motion, and moved that * grant of $30 
be net aside for the Victoria *4iow to be 

j divided a# follow*; $3 for l#v*f box of 
butter not over 28 pound#, $3 for last 
Ih.x ,.f In tier imt over Kwrpoundw. $10 

for best dairy bull, $10 for l»e*i tlairy 
cow. Mo for best beef bull, asi 1 $lu for

left lwt’f (DW.
'l*lii* carried mmuimoualy. 
h was nrored that a similar appro

priation- is* mwtie for the Nnr Wret- 
miiLM.vr show to !#• divided, In the name 
xvi y. TH* nIw) pasketl.

Mr. KhntRrgir annoim^vd that a slock 
KÎ10W wa* io be held nt New West 
minuter In March.. ILs tlixuaghlsJuih-#'» 
i xniumou wtmid In- an uveu greater 
eiliicatio» to 1 he average farmer than the 
regular fatll show#. !£«. therefore moved 

drat $30 be placed at tin? disposal of the
tx - Mti'e for pi4ae#i ...

Mr. Vrquhnrt thought that a “dairy
men.»;"' un ot iatiou wag goHtg out of if* 

j vi :i y if prize* -Wen* graAtcd'for rom pet I- 
I tion among berf etocki >

Mr. Trapp reminded him that it was a 
“Ikirjinetf* and livestock Associaflon."

After suuiu rhK-HHoion, Mr. Shannon 
agreed to withdraw hi* uwition owing to 
Hrr ftitfftrnal- position Of- the aasbilailo». 
H. ^ihai.
thîbg- Were more Keltic*! sometliiiig bo 
ibrnt» in flti* direction.

It wa* moved that the Deputy Ml»- 
i-ttr "f Agricttitmv Ik1 rpqneetHt to n*e 
his influence''-with tlw- Dominion govern

ment to secure n yearly grant.
Mf. Audcraon did not know whether 

.j.Vhc awsociation had any claim to such a

to furnish rite iuffiriiiaiion.
The lflea-nix. Hriti*h Columbia, 1

Tra<h*a ami l^ihor Council n*|Hirt«r| ad- 1 
ver*«dy on the pn»|»«»;$il tv organize a 
provincial lalnir "cvuncil? but‘asked tlmt ! 
1 be Victoria council u-. it* Influe 
having an uigliL hour—lau: .pa#fcu.il .by-ti*» 
legislature. .

. Thu . «ji gy nieatioit. etomuiVec - rcpvMed— 
that tlw Shirt Walat ami Laundry 
Worker»' Vuiou* wire making rupi«l pro- 1 
grits», sciwi u*»w inetobor# beta* intii.tt»*d * 
at the last meeting, whirls made the 
Crystal Iamt.dry o union shop.

The executive committee re|s*irfu«lxtliai 
flu |iro*|HX'ts«f a m tti«nient <»f thu diffi- { 

-
their employers were very bright.

Credential* were received from Hie f«d- | 
b»wbig Iron Mould -. X«il A klueon;
'

_i- i*. Angust. Herbergir; Muwivinu*, C. A. 
‘McHregor.

Meaew. Holden and Wilby were re- 
appolnted to represent .the council on the 
agricultural board, and Messrs. Rolllen, 
MyEfiidiern jftd »8hcrk rupnwuut# live# ou 
the cxei'uiive of the Mining Aaaociatioo.

The Harbvr*' Union informed the couu- 
ci’. that they totuixteil to" comluue in 
uffiliatwm wlih tlie council.

Tlie aecretary reported that th*» annual 
report of the Auicriran Federation of 
i#iiH»r was ready for diatributiou.

XV. E. DiiVliburn and J. Elliott were' 
appointed tu the organization votouiittue.

A rote of thank* wan tendered to J. 
D. MeXiveu, M. I*. P.r ft*r being present 
at the meeting.

aiuuky t hhuuejr* cured, 
street. Fr«»m itoc.

4 Broughton

inderTakinq.

A". J. HANNA. Graduate U. H. College of 
Euibaltolug. ..New York, ttti Donglaa 
atreet. Office fvlephooe, 4WS. Reoideuce 
telephone. Oil.

No. 61, Victoria City, with the 6 cottage»

Tae propertj la situated Lite ■ 
corner of Blanchard and view ati 
poelte St. v Andrew * Cathedral.

The hlghhat or any tender not necessarily
Dated 12tà January. 1904.

s: TEBTtT MILLS.
. ï....... Baiicltor for.Easouiaaa,

Victoria, B. C.

KEYS
Fall Stock of All Kinds.

LOCKS
And Other Repairing, Short Notice.

Waites Bros.’V&t
Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastina, l^alsomine.
xJ. SEARS.

91-93 Yates Street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wanted for 
Victoria
Aad vicinity, a first-claaa man to 
act aa local agent far two Fire ln- 
anrance Com pa nice. Slate experi
ence and probable amount of ba*l-

Address P. 0. Box, 
834, Vancouver.

00000000000000000000000000

KDt CATION A L.

HHDRIHAND H«"H<X>L—15 -Br«»»tt atreet
IrenSpécial atteuÂcd glv 

Thorough Instruction 
shorthaud, typewriting

bookkeeping 
bookkeeping, 
u MavmlUsn,

■VII.DKH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS .CATTEItALIv—10 Broad street 
iUnWlit* In »H Ita branches; wharf work
end general Jobbing. Tel. 82U.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Ca. Ul North Pembroke St.

The Reason Why
What’a the beat way to build a ho«*e?

Why, Join a Building Society.
. Which one do yuu recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Bulidlni Society

Why? Because It follows the samc'tlncs 
as the Victoria Building Sovlcty, which is a
groat anceeaa, . _ —W—*_____

wuat mterast do you pay? Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 Building Svvltly 

Office la at 13 Trounce Ave.
A. ST O FLINT,

~—Secretary.

Coat.—Coat lauds may be par chased at 
$10 per acre fur soft coal ami $20 fffr an
thracite. Not more thau 329 acres can bo 
acquired by one Individual <*■ wmpany.
Royalty at the rate of leu veut* per ton o# 
2.0UU pound» shall be collected «m she grow

Quarts. Person# of eightt-.-n years and 
over and Joint stock companies- h»Htog■> 
free miners' certificate» may ebtatn entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner h certificate la granted fbr 
one <*r more years, uot ezceedlng five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.5n per annum for 
an Individual, aud from $.'*> to $ltk> per 
annum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,699X1^06 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posta, bearing location notices, on» at 
each end on me line of the lode or velu.

The claim ahull be recorded within tifteèn 
days If located within ten mile* of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten mile* or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim 1» $3.

At least $100 muet ue expended on th» 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 ha* been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, aud upon < omplying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 aa acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing iron abd mica, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

The patent for 
provide for the payment 1 
sales not exceeding five p 

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Plages 
mining claims generally are 1<# feet square; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» for either 
her or bench, the former h*dhg loo .feet 
lotig aud extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Include"*, bar dig-, 
glngs, but extendi back HU YU**üie'of this 
hlU or iHink. but m>t exceeding U*iu feet. 
Where «team power I» used, claim» 2U0 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the river» of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of five mile* each for a term oi 
twenty years, renewable In the dlecretloa 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Th# l»a»’a right le- eouffued I» the- sub
merged bed or bare of the river below low 
water mark and subject to the rights of 
all person, who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claim», 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee Ilia7 dredge to high water mar* 
on eaelt alternate tpasrbntd.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for eeeb five mile», but where a per
son or company has obtained more tbaa one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction la sufficient. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased.....Royalty
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds Siu.OUX 

Dredgtor In the X uk«m Territory;-^81 a 
lease» of five mile» each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term vf twenty year* 
also renewable.

The leasee’s right hi confined to the sub
merged bed or bars .In the river below Low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
It» position «hi the 1M day of August In th» 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rears from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for en<-h five mile» 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mil# for first year, and $10 pef 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same aa placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river snd bill claims shall nol 
exceed 250 feet lb length, measured on tb» 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, "the width being from 1.000" te 
2.000 feet. All other placer claim* shall b» 
*» fttt Npua re.

Claim» are marked by two legal ponte, on» 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained with!» te» day», If the clais» 
la within ten inilea of mining recorder’» 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten’ miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim, 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is eutltleff 
te • claim of 1,090 feet In length, and If 
the party consista of two. 1,500 feet elto- 
gether. on the output of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the real of the puny or
dinary claim» only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shlpixKl from the Yukon Territory 
to l»e paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall rm-elve * grant of 
mor.e than one mining claim on each separ
ate, river, creek or gui It. hut the same 
miner may bold auy number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may he almn- 
doàed, and soother obtained on the.-Same 
creek. gnleh Ttr river, "by giving notice aud 
paving a fee.

Work mum be done on a claim eactuyeaz 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, the 
c|atta shall be deemed to bo abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by n free.

Tlie boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing nutlet?» in the Yukon Official

CAUK17THER8, DICKSON * HOWES, 
131 to 435 Johnson street, Grimm'S - 
Block, manufacturer* of show cases and ’ 
■tore fixtures in hard and soft wood; d» | 
«Ign* and estimate» furnished.

CUBAMSG WORM.

GENTS' CLOTHES 
paired or altered.

su teed. James Dupen.

cleaned, pressed, re-IML .—
_ , . . 186 Yates street,
opposite Dominion lloteL All work guar-

—‘Men*» Whit# I.iumi Cuff*, two pair 
23 cents el Army & Navy Clothing rit ore 
to-morrow. •

NEXT WEEK'S ATTILACTIOX#.

“Humsn KnirtiH on Mari
Kiltie*' Hr.ml (’tuning.

XV. E. Xank<Ttile's |>erentiia1 Fttc^ew. 
“Human Ilenrts,'' will pay its annual 
visit to Victoria on Momlny wxt. 
*'IIuman Heart».'' ha* always been a 
prime ia vont» here. The production this 
reason is entirely Bfw,. from a scenic 
viewpoint mid the eompni.y contain# 
many "f the farorite*, who hav«. nppear- 
t->l here before.

The Kilties' Itan<t,
The Kilties' Rand, who are nn*nnuneetl 

In give eoiicert# at thu Victoria theatre, 
beginning Tuesday afternoon at 3.13 p. 
in., have nehievud n wonderful i*>pnlar- 
ity tlmmghant the T'nited Nfah*. Can- I 
a<ht and M«‘Xiuo, 'and are to-day, Iteyond | 
dmitiL—the nyv>i popular musical organ- ( 
ixuliaa on, the^Ajm-rumn eoatinent. TIh* 
Kiltie* have scored an instant hi! wher
ever they have played. They make a 
delightful and picturesque e picture, fit-"" 
liretl a* they arc In •kilts, dark brown and 
«lurk grvëa'tortnn, bright, red coah* itml 
phttds artistically arranged1 in graceful 
£fli<bL—As-A mufdval orgaiux*ti«at the 
KiHira are 9f the Tt*TT first rank, fttaml- 
i>rd »o<| motor ■ timl** a place- «ni
Hi«-ir j»rogrtin|pii-*, ,t> well a» thi more 
llghfer and ixqmlnr wlevikma <if theday.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Y/ORKS— Lace Curtains and Blanket» • 
specialty. Paul a, 105Vt Douglas atreet. 
Phone 1012.

PLUMBKR8 AND GAS FITTERS.

A. 4. W. WILSON. Plomber» snd Gas Fit 
1er», Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal 
ere lo the best description» of Heatlnff 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Téléphoné rail 126

CERENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL KOOFJNO, 
sidewalks laid. etc. John hvll. 
orders at Nlcholle» A Renonf.

MACHINISTS.

L. IIAFKR. General Machinist, No. lfid
Govern meat street. Tel. 980,

POTTERY WARR.

HEW Ell PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND
kirk clay, flower pots, etc. b
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
▼inroRtA.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Iirotnn Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggists refund the money If it falls to 
core. Ki W. Grove’s siguatere I» on each 
box.

SOCHCT1BS.

- REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
ffk - Veocottver-Quedra. No. 2. A-. F. A 
Ilf A. M.. Wednesday eveulug, Feb.

3nl, 7.80 o'clock. R. B. M<; 
Mlcklrg, Secy.

COURT cariboo, N«, 743, L O. F« meets, 
In caledimls HalL first *ml third.Taro 
ffr¥. at 8 e in.t each month. Tho. ÏA
Mt’sau» 1er. Fla. Secretary, Gerbally road.

KING !

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engraving» 
«•n slur, for printer», made by the B. C.
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vie 
fcerla. Maps, plane, etc.

H. T. COLE
Has removed from the Pritchard Bous» t» 

04 Yale» Street, aud la

NO CD OPEN
AT THE ABOVE PLACE.

Have You Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
. Go rod hear It at Harry T Cole's.

Mr. Cole will be glad to aee all hla old 
friends at hi» new stand.

WANTED
200 Chaire In any condition, also 100 
Lamps end Candlesticks, any kind, for obr 
out of town second-hand trade. F. J.
B1TTANCOUBT, Auctioneer and Com.
Agent. Office, 53 Blanchard 8t. Phone
B518, or B710 Res. Phone.

Sliver Bead Mining Ce„ ltd.
The annual meeting of shnreholder* will 

be be«« at the offl<*ea of the Company, 74 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C,, on 10th 
February, 1904. at 8 p. m.

E. B. MARVIN. President.
P. F. HEDGES. Secy.-Trees.

IIFU *** me<1* rigorowmtn and mealy by ees
VACUUM DBVEIvuPBH 
'This treatment wlU snlerge 
•hrunken and undeveloped 
organa, end remove all week 
nesses relative to the gratta 
arifiery system. Partlcolsn 
In plain sealed envelope 
Health Appliance Co., Safe 
Depeelt Bldg.. Seattle.

URIC ACID
In the blood cause* Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago. 
Neuralgia and Oont. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing aee of oar

REX Eill *

Loi-ntlons suitable for hydraulic mining, 
haring a frontage of from one to five mile», 
and a depth of one mhe or mon*, may be 
leesed for twenty years, provided " the 
ground has been prospected by the appli
cant <»r Ii*# agent: Is fonnd to be unsuit
able for placer mining: and docs not In
clude within Its boundaries any mining 
claim» already granted. A rental of $151» 
for e#ob mile of frontage, snd royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent.

ritory are charged. Operations must be 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not less than $5.000 must 
be expended annually. The lqase exclude» 
all base metals, quartz and coal, and pro
vides for the withdrawal of unoperated 
land for agricultural or building purpose.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dmilntn» 
lands in Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting fur petroleum, and th» 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospered, an area t«f «H0 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
titive, and aatlsfactorlly establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 ueree. 
Including the oil.weil^nd such.other land
■s may be determined/will lie «old to the 
discoverer it the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at inch rale aa may be 
specified by order In ootmcll.
‘ Department of thé Interior, Ottâw», 
Sept., 1903.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of »he Interior.

NOT ICR

Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made by me to the Board of Licens
ing Commissioners, at Its next sitting, for 
the transfer of the license now held l»y me 
for the sale of spirituous and ferm-nted 
liquors by retail In the “Oniineca" Saloon, 
situated on Government street, between 
Johnson aud Yalta, to James llogg. of thla 
city.

J. BARRETT.
Dated this 22nd day of Jan., 1904.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rat»» during winter meet*».

Rooms En Suite or Sln&la
Heated with steam throughout.

Manufactured bj 
Rheumatic C»., 
Conn.

the Res 
Hartford,

PRICE ♦a.oo,
Seld by W* 8 Shakespeare.

Jeweler, Victoria, B.C.

Mrs, Dr. Lswrey's Private 
Sanitarium

Xrs. Dr. Lawrey has jn»t opened » 
Private -Sanitarium, all newly furnished, 
and everything In good*sanitary condition, 
where Mrs. Dr. Lawrey will give etectrl# 
baths and manage end rttropethy tragt* 
meut a. Vltropathy cure# not one tiDrae» 
alone, but It cures ajl diseases. Also I*dies 
taken care of during confinement 

Trained nurse# in attendance.
so. ii auNcaaBD stbeet
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Mr. Ilawthorothwaite thought the 

Manon was now too long for shooting

Every housekeeper can have her home cheerful and bright if she 
uses Sunlight Soap. No matter, what may be the cleansing operation 

washing clothes -woodwork—bric-a-brac—Sunlight Soap will 
lighten the work and make everything clean and sweet. Made of 
pure oils and fats, it contains no injurious ingredient

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Saûp vastus tie clothes white and won’t injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. lh

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

mVAIE BILLS WEES —— 
UNDER DISCUSSION

The Premier Has Not His Railway 
PoHey-Reedy for the Heese Yet 

_ —Notice* ot Motion.

Vi it oris,
g off thv IUpon the opening of thv Hotis,. J. A. 

Mutilons id- w.aiiitsl-.a- sistannusut fr< w the 
l'rvntivr with respect to proposed rail
way legislation. The Premie* had tw*>- 
mined an answer at thv latest* to-day, 
when quest' on vtl with respect to it a few 
day* a«D.

— The lYemtwr wild was not able to 
»ay anything with re^it t«» this. He 
was anxious to relteve the anxiety of The 
<-p position us soon as possible, but at the 
present time he could not communicate 
anything to the House.

Off the motion of W. J. Bowser, a"bill 
intituled "An Act* to amend the ‘Iripiyr 
Deftly* Act, lmai,* ” was introduced util 
read i| tiraj time.

Quewtfo^s and Answers.

question: Where 
nnection with

race? the following 
was thv Ions of $' 
thv importation of ati

lion. It. G. Tat>w rvplWal follows: 
*'Ou lULjtortationw of 1U01, resulting from 
death*, animals not up to 
loss on auction wile.” y

Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Ooi 
,-ionvr of Lends and Works the following 
questions: 1. Has any portion of the 
M.UOO voted last session as Tète 134 
Im'vii expended? 2. If so, how mnvli. and 
in what manner? 3. If not. why nof?

Hon. H. <î. Ofeeo replied as follow»; 
“1. No. 2. Answered by No. 1. 3. The 
gorermneet does flbt think It desirable.”

Mr. OMrer asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Iatiide and Works the following 
questionw: I. Did the public Works en
gineer, or any other engineer, report as to 
the advisability of protecting the town of 
Vernon by Lite construction of a dam at 
the outlet of Lon* lake? 2. If so. w’H 
the gorernment submit a copy of such 
report at once for the information of this 
House? 3. lias Mir. Prie» BlKsoe » 
water rer.»r<l < ..wring the water» of Long 
lake, or the overflow thereof, or a por- 
tion thereof? 4. If so, what amount of 
water is so recorded ? 6. What is the
estimated amount of wafer flowing from 
Long lake"/ 4. Has-oity other per**** re
corded water from I>mg lake? If so, 
bow much in each <■**»»? 8. W.hich is
the prior location* 1>. Who are the per
ilous claiming damages from the construe- 
tlon of the above-mentioned dnin? 10. 
What is the amount of damages claim
ed? 11. In what manner do<«* the con
struct ion of tuls dam protect the city of

—Hon. Mr! Giwb replird av follows: 
*T. No. 2. Anwwere.1 by No. 1. 8. Yes. 
4. 1*800 inches 5. No estimate on record 
in the department. (1. All records are 
indexed by the name of the party re
cording. and not in the name of the lake 
or strea m. TÇe office o,t Vernon ha a been

ask «al to furnish the desired informa
tion. as a search here would take a great 
length of time. 7. Answered hr No. (L 
8. Answered bg No. tk 1). IL T. WU- 
iumw and Albvrt lleu . 10. JBL T. \VU- 
lia MS. $1 .Onfi. Albert Gelr. ‘ $T.500, or 
the removal of dam. 41. This dam—as 

"" "reported by gorermnent agent at Vernon 
- wits built primarily to prevent flood of 

at which time the outlet enlarged. 
i.mi Louie lake, about sight >miUs* bum by 
two talk's wide, was lowered abtmf three 

The rush ofjMmt 
wawbed out a lot ofTahit, two bridges ami 
about 100 feet of the Mission road, where 
it nm* through the city of Vernon, ami 
threatened further ihimage to f6e dty 
before the flood, wubsiiled. It also dam- 

-4-AUKÜ_the 8. it O railway track to the 
extent of *e vcraTTKnuaa nd "dblla firTKW?" 
smlden flood* have alWayw^baen regard - 
t*d as a menace to tbe safety of the city 
u£ A* union."

I .awl RcgisVry Act.
Hrin. Cha*. Wilson moved on the 

third reading of “An Art to amend the 
■l-umt Rrgtxtry Ati Ampirdment Act, 
WOO.*" that afi fhe'Words fn «eeffith 2 
df 40d LUI after '‘sub-section,” in thb- 
•ifth line thereof, ln-^Vriu k out, and that 
the following !«• rabatÜBttd therefor: 
Upt>n rev elpt ut'ÎITÇBCOfltitie of forfeiture 
of land to the crown, issued ot-der the 
provisions of section 193 of rhe ‘Amesa- 
Mviit Act, iaOR.r flu» «state and interest 
in any land so forfeited shall be register
ed by tiling said certificate and tnakimr 
a reference tosipiuc in the register books 
against ererÿ ŸTtîe affected thereby, and 
also upon receipt fit said certificate any 
certificate of, title or of registered estate 
outstanding in respect of the «urn- shall 
be deemed to be ca Reviled as tot said fur- 
fetird estate or- interest. *'

This- awttnlimnt carried am! the bill 
Ti'iâéd lie t7i ird reading.

Game TrotectIon.
R. Hall, upon*ronsidvratioo of the re

port of an act to amend the Gan** Trv- 
tertkm Act togved that the cloawaeaeois 

to •ttti Augoqt apd to exempt 
Tne shipping «a* of deer skins except la 

lufaefured condition. He argued in 
encousaging tbs nstpu^ture of 
the province. He wanted the 

g*tHe$|ws enforced so as to protect the

R. L, Drury eeOed thv attention of the 
House to the fact that* It wa# J»portafit 
U» know if the ielfinda Ksitigooui to Van
couver Island Were tfccluded under the 
term Vancoeaer Island.'

The bill was recommitted wkh H. 
Wright in tbe chair.

Mr. Oliver moved an amendment that 
deer should nof be shot except for actual

The o mendia en t was lost, Mr. Hall 
Sibling, “the preservation of deer h> a 
farce.”

On motion of Hon. J. 4’. Fulton it was 
enactg<l that MIt shall l»e lawful for the 
Lieutetiatit-GoTemor-in-Coundl, a*u good 
i a use show n, by proclamation lu two iwuc- 
t esnhre issues of the British Columbia 
Gnaectte, to d<y*lare a closed season for 
sheep and mountain goat,. or any one or 
mon» of same, in any part of the iiro- 
rinry. for any period of tin».- Thr- 
kiliing «.f beaver was alas prohibited. It 
was also provided»-that steelheads, which 
were .of commercial value, wen» excluded 
fnauAbe itt V. t UUdrcn under fifteen 
years of age were exdd8ed< from the 
dauw «baling it uyluwful to take trout 
less than six inches in length.

The bill was reported.
Fences and Watercourse*.

'Hie Line Fences and Wo terne ourses 
Act amendment was committed with A. 
II. B. Ma ego wan in the chair. Tin» bill 
was reported. '

Motor VehicUv.
The bill to regulate the speed and 

operation *»t motor vaftiiclaa was commit
ted with J. It. Brown in th<? ebair. The 
bill was reported.

Clifford’s Bill Defeated.
On tlu» ndjounusl debate upon the 

"Provincial Fleetiou* Act amenUmnit in- 
troduced by C. W. D. Clifford, Stuart 
Henderson said that lie had seen a num
ber of steamboat men and dwcovered 
that there was a grievance among tbete 
uwru. lie preferred to have the New 
Zealand1 Act, which was cited ns a pre 
ceifeuf, before the matter was gone on 
with.

Mr. (Tifford said that he had a numlier 
of amendments which would overcome 
all objections to it. He wautid the bill 
ta pass if sficnml niflii|.—:—

Btewrer TO* TQfgmgfd to the prhx 
ciple of the bill. The election law had 
been carefully revised, and In* Ui*l n»*t 
approve of this, While the men had a 
grievaiwx» ye< where would tbi» end if 
the princi|4e was introduced. Other 
chtsMw xvmrtd' wslr frtr fKïs prîvîTeÿ*. It 
was introducing a dangerous precedent 
il« *Luu>sl ii«.w tLw of viwi
aith only isTliapw five or six men having 
vot«w woukl be master of the ciVuatiou. j 
It would cause trouble on board a ves-^ 

It inighr also throw itself open to I

flvvir of thcHotise a* the friend of lal>or 
who was the true friend of lnls»r or had 
tkme ^anything any particular vajue 
to the workingmen. lVrsonally he knew 
the interests of the labor man. lie hud 
begun to work with his hands at fifteen 
year* of agi». He had gone through all 
the grades of labor and had never got 
u cent which he did not cam, nor asked 
,t favor of any map. He took exception 
tv remarks made by the «member for 
Nanaimo in 'referring to himself with 
resport to thé right hour net. He con
tended that it wq* wrong to limit the 
tmntivr uf h»*urv"Wb>f!h tiny man should
w -1 r. X m 111. it liv ........... t" do •
should be at lih’orty t<> work ns many 
hours ns be like 1. * A mail in bis young 
days shoitld tw liberty to take ndvi^p- 
tag.* of tin: streiijftii he iNissesHisl to im
prove his vireniiistiv.ivc*. These aelf- 
haunsl frietuL of lals-r men attempted 
to degrade labor by putting it on the 
lowest -nulle. The workingmen were 
well pr tevtvd against Wing degrade*! 
by th-* employer. This country, if It was 
to bv (Ifvd'tpvd. would have to luive 
labor. Oriental laln.r wa< -practically 
prohibited from entering the pr«»vince. 

T.mployers of lals>r would ymt la1 sorry 
for tbit, but other lulnir must lie sup
plied. He saw an act on the onler pa|H-r 
to prevent a man from coming iu unless 
he eon Id read a certain numlier of w ord*. 
This ]H»> vjnee ha«l to* right to such a 
law. No man should lie excluded from 
the province liecause he could not rea-1. 
'I ne* •> uien who were not educated made 
the d»e*t class of wurket-s on public

|\ William* t *»k exception to the re
marks of Mr. Vaierson us to men who 
could not read Ix-ing too*l labor men. If 
lalsir was sea ni» in the provime the 
men who hud that commodity for sale 
should l»e allvwetl the fnll advantage 
from that. This amendment was an at
tempt to Intr-slue.- un aborti»»# upon a 
giKNl pirw of legislation.

M. Oliver ;wiinted Stlt that the pro
ducts-v*f this province came into direct 
competition with other parts of the 
wurLL The lvg:-.h.turv should Ipok be- 
- .u.I tht tndtvUlital ami h«ok at the in 
forests of the province. 1*h«- legislature 
shoul l not by its net» -hdmr resident*
bf'tliê bh'vth.c Dom tirthghig i« their
friends. He look no back seat to any

lie would like to put Ooee-of tliew men 
to the test and prove their muscle.

J. A. Martbmnl* waa a»*4 m favor of 
cutting out residents of other parts of 

other dangers by which (vt party reason* 1 the Dominion from finding employment 
a boat might be sent out and a vote ’’ livre. He wo* |**rf*stly in accord with 
takcnr Tbis w»rI?m-iinT TPfcisItffroa. TTie Th*- right nT1ab rr->

ael.

J. H. Ilawthorothwaite had no objec
tion to the amendment.

The awvmdmeut was lost,
Mr. IlaU mtrodoeed his amendment 

«gamut the export of skia» as provided 
for by this bill except in a manufac
tured condition.

Premier McBride, without epee king to 
tiro amendment, shook his head ominous
ly to Mr. HnwthomthwaitP, who rtgor- 
ouwly opposed Mr. Hall's amendment.

Mr. Hall held that this act pressed 
npon men who had gene into the menu- 
fa <fu re of liides here.

Mr. Ilawthorothwaite said be was not 
looking to the commercial side of the 
qufwtion. TTie skin* were not wold for 
nnre tlutrf rents a pound.

Mr .Oliver produced account* showing 
that "25c; ir pound was paid for t5i 
skins.

Tlie amendment was loaf.
Mr. Ifntt moved hi* amemkneet CY- 

tcuding the close season for deer. About 
the l*t of Novmber wa* the very tima 
when deer should not be killed.

JereimFirr rrrrrnrFnrmrr rrrrrrrro
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% RED CROSS, “Geneva’’ . '
ï D. C. L, “London Dry,” Î
î D C. L„ “Old Tom,” __ s
% GORDON S, “London Dry.” s
1» BURKE’S, “Old Tom” 5
Ï SMITH DRUCE, “Old Tom.” û
k SMITH DRUCE, 'London Dry,” x
Ï CLUB, “Old Tom,” J
Z COLONIAL, “London Dry." ’
k DE KUYPERS’, “Geneva.” '
£ Special Quotations in ioo Case Lots. ^

î R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5
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trainmen «1 th.- V. 1». B. might just a* 
reasonably ask for a ballot. Thi* opeuud 
the dangerou* precedent by erhlrii any 
class of men wlm found it cvnvenieuf to 
«•tay in any particular place to vote 
might ask for a ballot box to be taken 
jrfaataJie-Jlkwil,----- ---- ---------- ------------------

Jehu Howto» held it was the right of 
every man to regi*t*T hi* vote- if at all 
possible. In Victoria am! Vancouver 
iln-re were steamboat men who wm» en- 
titied to a Vote. In mining caqipe polling 
tsyjrfts were oîdabllahèd. Tb<*sc «u- 
ployeew were ju*t a* much under the dic
tation of Ac- *u|H»rmti**dettt a* a boat**
• rewi was under the captain. lie peycr, 

Jnfird of any intimidation of miner* in 
any of th cue outlying camps, ami he did' 

It from captains of vessel*.
Mr. Oliver thought it wa* just a* 

reasonable to fie ma mi that every conduc
tor and engineer Ik* given ballot, boxe» 
or that a ballot box be placed on river 
.fttfiOJDJKS.

Mr. Clifford a ta fed that hAlfut U>x«*» 
would only he provhhMt' for ' TH* home 
pqrt,

Mr. Oliver thought that tiie raembers 
of the crew tHd n«d always Itelong to the 
home port. Why should those who did 
not be deprived of a vote.

The bill waa defeated on the following 
division :

^ ®«e. Messrs. McNiven, Davidson, 
Well*, Hall, Ha wfii ornth wait*. WH- 
Ham*. McBride, Blunoo, Houston, Clif
ford Taylor, Wright. Young—13.

Nay*.—Messrs. Mclnneg, l>rury. King. 
Murphy, Junes, Kvaus, Tanner, OHver.’ 
Munrv, ratersou. Ckmeron. Cotton. 
Bowser, Fraser. Ross. Green. Fulton. 
Garden, Gifford, Mavgowan, Bhatford. 
Grant—32.

Itischarge.1,
The order for the second reading Jt the 

act to amepd tbe Count tee Defimtt„n Act 
waa discharged.

Ont of Order.
On tbe second reading of Mr. Oliver's 

ememliuenf to the Aasowwment Act the 
bill wa# ruled oat' of order. ~ '

Master and Mervant.
. C. Wells moved tbe second reaib 

Ingof the Master and Servant Ameml- 
n»*nt Act. In doing so he referred to the 
diffn-ttUy ie gutting tabor. Industrie* 
had been iuterfesed with by thi*. The 
lumbering industry suffered neveiwly. He 
pSMWfd «• make k pegatiile to engage 
labor for British Colombia anyvWiw in 
Canada. He did not extend it to the 
United 8 La tee because there might be 
objections to that.

W. Davidson oppose.] t*be bill Front 0 
workingman's print of view the mover 
I<f it wn mrtifcpo. Tti« .Ulu..- w«* 
l»rou*bt in Urn-1)- to d.feat th. niut- 
mice of circumstances like that Wtycti 
•«•cured in connection with the abuses In 
couuectiou with the building of th» 
Crow's Neat railway. The amendment of 
Hm» mendier for Colombia would over- 
cr»me the provinion* of the act. The act 
has protected Men from WingnbligtMl to 
work under contract*, which they Would 
otherwise have had to work.

The Attorney-General wanfed to know 
why the change wa* made in 1800 from 
the act of 1898, by which contract* were 
allowed for the whole of Canada.

Hon. R. F. Green said the change wa* 
Made in order to affect strikes which 
were then on. If it wa* good law then 
it wa* g<Mid now. He was opposed to 
the amendment'.

T. W. I'utiTson wanted to know if 
Ike government wa* *0 anxious to defend 
the lubor interests. Why did this gov
ernment allow men to «orne in, not from 
other parts of the Dominion but from 
the United Htnte*. to build a railway on 
the Delta. The attention of the govern
ment wni called to. thi* bnL they took 
no Mellon to enforce the act on the 
Mtfttnte*. These ad* were passed not 
In tbe interest of workingmen but to 
catch vote*. The worCingmeh were pro
tected ii'xler the statute* which prevent
ed fraud in making contract*. He had 
never aeen the m,in who |swell on the

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Min 
neapolis,-tells how any young 
woman may be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak
ing Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vege
table Compound.

“ Young Womun : — I had frequent 
headaches of a severe nature, dark 
spots before mV eyes, and at my men
strual periods I suffered untold agony. 
A member of the lodge advised me to ‘ 
try Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound, but 1 only scorned 
good advice and felt that my case was 
hopeless, but she kept at tue until 1 
bought a bottle end started taking 
it, I soon had the best reason In the 
world to change my opinion of the 
medicine, as each day my Health im
proved, and finally I wan entirely with
out pain at my menstruation periods. 
1 am most grateful." — Nettik Bl.ACg- 
murr, 28 Central A va., Minneapolia, 
Minn. —#5000 forfait If original of mb** MUr 
pronimg gonuimnets cannot bo producod. __

If there .1» anything about your 
ruse alMint whirli you woul<l 
like *p«-l»l advice, write freely 
to Mrs. Pink ham. She will hold 
your letter In strict confidence. 
She can surely help you, for no 
perso» In America ran speak 
from a wider experience In treat
ing female Ills. She lias hclpt-d 
hundreds of thousands of women 
hack to health. Her address Is 
Lynn, Mass. ; her advice is free.

• •••••«so

j Campbell s]

i

it* right*, lie di I not fav<»r contracta 
being made at a time when strikes were, 
being carried n*t lawfully, lie wvukl 
therefore favor such a modifies!bn of 
the bill WK wmild exclude the right to 
bring in lalmr during M strike.

.1* 4», MrNtmi w«* B«#t 4e f»vor ef 4ke 
biH. * he art a* it stood now was te pro
tect laboring men against ha*rru|»«b*u* 
employer* «ho might gw outride 1 the 
province to sec in* labor by framliilent 
mean*. Bvvauw tlu**e werv ebtuinwl in 
other part* of the provide* instead 81 
iy, the United States made ae diffeWOce. 
Hnnt*hrps -might mtm- to employers *m- 
,ler the art. but employees wer# given 
protect le» b> it.

‘J. H. Brown thought that while there 
were hardship* endured by employers 
thi* Plight lw overcune by amemlin* tbe 
act and yet not introducing this amend
ment. It might be provided that un
skilled lalsir might I*» brought in in cer
tain- case * Where a fiffiflUZ fff la,H,r 
warrantiHl it.

On huition of J. IT ITn’wtlmrnttfwattv 
the debate was ntljourned.

Medical Art Amendment

A. 11. B. Maegowan. in moving the 
second reading of the amendment to the 
SledlcajL Act. |Kilntcd out that it Wa# 
proposed to allow of the complainant in 
art hivestigutUin bef.ira the medical coun
cil to be represent»*! by counsel. The 
fiietHeal man was allowed eounael now.

Tlie sec-ond rending pn**»*l and the 
Utilise w«*nt Into committee, with J. D. 
McNiven in the chair.

The bill wn* reported.
The House then rose until M.30. in the 

evening.

— FOURTH
ANNUAL BALL

—OF—

POST NO. 1,

Native Sons of B.C

Ball Accessories -
KID AND SUEDE ÇLOVES 

SILK AND LACE. GLOVES 

SILK AND LISLE EVENING HOSE 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION FANS

Special Sale this week of 
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Whitewear
^ jejsjâjÊjtjtjtjêjt jijsjijijijt.jÊjijijtjijijijt

ïROBINSON’Sï
± CASH STORE 1

f ”■ ■ • “ • 5
^ %

k. 80 Dou&la. Street 
t IOIO ’Phone.

ÎJAM KKILLER'S 7 lb. T1NH for . 
K KILLER'S 4 tt». TINS f„r

‘j1**" f- Tine slightly damage*!.) ^
l TRY C. W R. TEA OR COFFBE, 3 R». for 11.00, or per 16. T.7............ .TBK" % ‘
* None better or money back. 1
l 1
‘rrifififirr rfrnfrrfififfrifrrr mmnr*** *

ASSEMBLY ROOMS,
Ffliay. 3th February. 1904

Fnll it» Re ai swat Rand So attendance.
Tram car service after the ball.

Ocattemau'e ticket, 12:50; laiy'e timet. 
>1.90. Ticket* caa fie procured from mem
bers of committee sad the leading stores.

Edison Theatre
Rrrl. ktw.n. Prep, sad

Special Bill of 
Attractions:

EVENING SESSION.
Mr.Upon resuming in the evening 

Hawthomthwaite moved the seeoml 
reading of the "Act respecting Railway 
and Steamship Transportation .in Certain 
Cases." The olijcet of the hill wa* to 
make it compulsory for transportâtiaa 
compattiro t.> furnish members of the 
ItudAtafurv with pits***, ami also -the 
surveyor of taxe*. The prbviare had 
given returns for this bjr aid to com
panies. Under present conditions to ac
cept these passes was open to the-eritt- 
cL-ua that these were given *» a bribe. 
He had personally refaseti thaw because 
it waa contrary to the tenet* of bis

J. A, Mac lonnld wss opposed to th» 
principle of the hill. If railway com-

rsmedtsne: 
Haby Harrioti

Hogan and" Cooper, rtei 
The I'attenonsi latroduolug Haby 
tn- play exerclae and i-l*»vtrl<-ul rlub *« lsg 
Ing: Mr. Marry Olbbs, slnslng tb*- beautl 
fully Iliumrat.il song. ' BUu: Me a Hoag ot 
tbe Smith ': Alice Warhurton. Hi-nsatiowU 
Toe I lancer: and Kdlann'w Latest game 
pleee In Animated Heprodttct1«»a» "A Trip 
to the Arctic."

(Continued on page <L)

Cancer
May lie cured and hae becu cured Igr Never 
Fatl t'Mwr Cam ----------------- -----------

Rheumatism
lt»y lie cured and has Lera cured'by NbvèT 
Fall Itlood1 .Medfctae. ~—™"

Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney 

Troubles

$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$5.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

dewBewMwwM

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
63 YATES STREET

Half usual prices during stock taking.

•eooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^  j

Crockery Sale
rnumn» cri*» and bacckks. ...................................................8>. d<«. ;
I l»U>KF.D.rWER AND BASIN.......................................................................73c. !

roizme» «-hambrus..................... ................................... ... .. .-oe. «<*. :
lacks TABirrr or coiaiks to chookb from.

G. A. D. FLITTON
m DOCOL.%8, NEARLY opposite city hall.

All Our 
Goods

Arc. marked la plain flgurae. aad we- 
have but one pries to all. For tbs 
balance of tht» work we offsr ysur 
chaics any of ooe

Boys’ Tara or __ 
Sailor Caps

Regular prices >1.30, 91.35, SLIW; 
7f**. a ud ROc. each, for to cents, 
Colors are navy aqd black,, mnaMy 
•Ilk lined and nearly all have grid 
lettering. Remember, toe. each for 
your choice. Hes window.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH

CIjOTIHER.
85 JOHNSON STREET.

May be cured and hare been 
Never Fall Toole.

Skin Diseases
May be rnred and have been coved Ivy 
Never Fail tMutmeat.

Eye Troubles
May be cored aad have been cosed t>y 
Never Fall Eye

The Weateru Medicine Cvinpany, IJuaked. 
ha* a tuple "proof to eoavfnee auyooe that 
the above statement» are facte.

No Aloebol In the Never Fall Remedies. 
This -I* the renson they are more beneficial 
than other medicines.

Persons desiring a good Inventaient should 
proriire «*»nie of this Vompany* ahsr«»s be
fore they advance.

The Western Medicine Com
pany. Limited.

M liOVKHNMKtiT 8T., VHVTOIUA.

ItTUti.

All mineral right* are reserved by the
Eatiuluiali A -Nsasims Hallway t’oropauy 
within that tract of land Iwunded on the 
aonili l»y the south tmundary of t'omoi 
Dlatrlri, os the Kuat by the strait* of 
Georgia, oh the north by the noth parallel, 
mid mi the west by the boundary of the K. 
A N. Railway Laud Grant.

LEONARD II. HOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

> oo'oaansuooooooooooooooooooc

B. O. MARKET CO.. LTD.
WE BAVB RECEIVED A LABOR QUANTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
---------------------------------- ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will have a grand display of Choice Meat» for Christ awe aad New 

Year. Price* very reasonable.

Corner Government " and Yates Street.

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For SaIc Bt All First CUus Dulcis
Give It a trial and yoe’H «ever go back 

to toe oki wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jamas Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtoooGtxxy i >000000000

Overcoats and Raincoats, Fancy Vests and Smoking Jackets, Half Price For Cash.
R Williams & Co,

>eeooc»eoecoeoeoeo»oe»»ot»oooo«»ooe»»eoc»oeoo9»ooo-ooooeooooeeococooooecoeoeso<>eeeoo«oooe»o»»ooeooooeoooe»oeeoooo«oe»9cooc30oooooooceoooeoo»oo»»eoeoeoee»oeeooeooooeeeceo»»»eeee<>e<

068296060^



Cbc Bâtit EUucô.
IremeM ewer, atj t.wceyt Muudii)

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOUR NtUMlM MAAMIf. ,L

Oflm ......................................  M Broad 8trert
Belenkone ........................'........................  No. <»

Dally, vue mouth, bjr carrier'.....
Dmiiyî vuv wet*, tij carrier .........
Vakft Week Times, per aisum.

All commuaicatloma intended ter publica
tion should be addressed "kidltur 11M 
times,' Victoria. B, C.

Oopj fur caauge» of advertiseuieau must 
». beudnl la at lb. a«t liter ttaa
• .'cloek a. ui.. it rwivwl laur tliaa tiat 
tear, will be vb.ugvU lie tollowla* lUJ.

». Ulll.V TiaiBS le oa rale at tie tot- 
low in* pinces In Victoria*

Cash ni ore . Book Excbauge, 1# Dougina. 
BaserJ's Cigar btnuu. £& Government »u 
Knight s Hiationety Htore. 75 Yates ot- 
Vlctvria aNPws to.. Ltd., t*i Yates St. 
Victoria Wot* At Stationery Co. A Jo. L 
». N. Hlbbeu * Co., hu Government nt.
A. Kdwaru». Ô1 Vaiea bv.
Campbell * Cullln. Uov t and Trennce alley. 
Oeergv Mm-deu. cor. Yates and Aiev V 
a. W. Walker, grocer, Eaqumialt road. 
m. Wllby. Vl Douglas Ht.
Men. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Nm Stationery Cm.. 1» Uowrnmeot Ht. 
», Reddlug, Vralgm-wer road, Victoria w. 
Oeorge J.-Couk, Fort HI.
J. T. ilelreuald. Oak bay Jonction.

Orders takeu at Geo. Marsden • for de
nser * of Daily Times. .
»Be T1MKH is aiao on sale at the fo.iow- 

ing places:
buttle_Lowmau At Hauford. 1116 klret

Are. copptwit* 1‘ioeeer Square*. 
Vfigroever-Galloway a vs.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloop»—smith liroe.
Oswsou A White Horse-Bennett New* Co. 
Bœsland -M. W. Ulmpaon. 
flteaaimo-E- plmbory 

force, ami we evade them et our peril. 
The matt who ia daring in disposition 
and whose icon science in dead may make 
false returns to die assessor, and the one 
pT iipright watkmud cmrverwitiMU miwt 
make u$ the dttflf’Vvncy. There is no op- 
iw.rtuuify of toakîpg up leeway in a 
charge for travelling expenses.

Hut what Would become of *uch states
men as Hon. H. F. Green We are 

! afraid our contemporary in rorrying on 
| such a propaganda 1ms not considered all 
i it* masters in the. House. The strength 
I ofe the luinx-hKil politician lies in his 

IHitrer tii bend rho pottrimt ewnrte* of
the road fioas to bis service. The umlvr- 
Uùff is a useful instrument in the hands 
at Tiig nt fr crier. 4rhe sit* in Vher
minisTry. He extends tfre rirele of tnthv 
cnee into all comers of the conutitiii’tH'f. 
The McBride government spent thou
sands of dollars, not guthnriaetl. for the 
purpose of winning the favor nf the road 
Ihisscs. If It had not done so the Social
ists would not have been able to save it
from

\Ve advise the Colonist to make tiïquîr 
i**s l»efore it p roc veils farther in its agi-

r

New Tableware
We are regdy-to supply alt your 

wants In Tatrieffare. In sterling sil
ver. allver plate, and English oak, 
—-yer mounted, arid Invite you to 
examine our new Importations. Tea 
■ervlecs, entree dishes, trays, soup 
vareeus and * all other table re
quisite» of the best quality and at 
moderate prices.

0. E. REDFERN
43 Government 8t.

Established 1SC2. Telephone HA

_
Furqitura ciiYnwifiiwci 3-Piece

Department NrrNlrKN Bedroorti 
Suite $14.751

Sale Ui lillviiiiU Instead of
3rd Floor Western Canada’s Big Store. vr $22.50

SYSTEMS OF ASSESSMENT.

: f1

i IT 18 WAR.

The Toronto News, which on general 
principles is opposed to the Ontario and j* 
nil other Grit governments, has been | 
com|M‘U«l to strongly approve of the As j 
somment Bill proiu.se*. by the Ross gov ? 
eminent. In reviewing the measure 

^4 and estimui .iig . -1 i ff- vis « ur con- j 
temp ary, wo ;irv Vs1 Him i11*• • •< 1. gives 

utterances to thought* which must ^ 
have been rai*»*l in many mind» ' 
p. iiriri.1. r..lunil>in by the reactionary j 

A dispatch to the Times announce* I policy in the matter of assessments pur I 
that Russia h is already two hundred ! gued by the McBride government. The 
thousand tnsips'atanoüed In Mancfiilfln 7 Eastern province. propose*. profiting by 
ready t»* cfH^-iuto Korea. The sutdjen ‘ ]r* ï>trn experience*. lo l“*< down many 
haw ! i • ,i brought upon the scene whvrv j ,,f the evils rerenied m obooteta u***■&*- 
tragic event» in which nil the world i- pirst- sysleims white admiuiug that pvr- 
kcriily Hftetrslrd will shortly be eitete* j fwriwn iv Uitocnu to attmu. \V.c axe 
ea. They reached Clivir station ap- ■ yendern 

"pglfiMir' "înmiir ~iErTfïrfriTtrr—T^Vii IgiwMiiiiMfinB ad«Bng to thg.
Japanese or., any: other nation. This in- I |uut the p .-t. The N«|W» sayii 
diva tea more clearly than all the «le|*re- j the stnmg ixilnt in the Ontario s) stem 
re tory missive* of the advisers of the will be the elimination of the personalty 
fiMI.ft* ‘ .tag, which wag g l^taHkant to
has been applying the time gained by 1 falsehood, and the substitution of a buai- 
sliplomacy to the perfection of her plans | ness tax, which will be applied auto

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALER» IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC. 

FULtrLINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TelepkoM 3. f. 0. Btx 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. G.
...............«MOM.............................. ... .................................................................... ...

Ralston Pancake Flour, 2 pk. - 25c 1
1-2 Box Fancy Naval Oranges - $1.10. 
Very Choice hastern Cod Fish, lb. 7 i-2C 
Labrador Herring, 3 lb. - - 25c! 
Digby Chicken, per box - - 20c 1

: Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
2 Days Sale. Cash Prices.

far Ae conflict she evidently believes to ! 
tie Inevitable. It i* now apt»»rent that 
hostilities may break o*t any day, and 
that Korea will bear the brunt of the 
terrible effect* of the operation*.

It has been apimrent fur »«>me time 
Hwaia te-deiermlnëa that there 

«hall be m.me teft to dispute her imtii to 
the Pacific and that her bonier* on the 
HÛghtieai of thv deep*, shall .extend far 
helow the region* to whirl» rival ifower* 
would confine her. Her amt»lt!one in 
Kurope have hmg been thwarted. In 
Asia she is determined to assert herself. 
The despistnl heathen shall irot be per
mitted to block her path.

The outcome no man will venture to 
predict. The moral support.<if the great 
Christian nations of the-1 world, notwith
standing Russia.* plea, of supvftefiiT ih 
religious belief, will be given !• the 
Japanese. YtTiether event* may lead to 
gnore aulwtuutial assistance than merely 
moral support must be left to time for 
determination.

The war .will be an Interesting one, not 
aîlone on account of it* possible conm- 
«juenccH and complications. Since the 
last set-to between great power* vast ad
vances have l*een made in the applica
tion of science to the construction of 
engines of war. On sea and on land 
modern artillery and modem machinery 
of destruction will 'be tentrl. Mae » 
devilish ing«Niuity will be put to the 
proof, and however freely we may in
dulge in canting expression* uf bortor 
at iwesible omwquence*. there Is no 

— doubt that the world -1* fascinated in 
imagination at the thought of war.

Mr good deal has been written about the 
derout patriotism, the marvel Ion* adapt
ability and the military grains and fiery 
ardor of the Japanese. The accrc lit. d 
qualities ate about to he put to the proof 
for the first time agahwt a warlike op- 
jinmrnT Defeat for Ruswin would leave 
her in a position but slightly different 
from fhst which she oocupfc* s{ present

ST. LOUIE KXVOS1TION.

matically. This tax will lw levied on the 
a ****** *«1 value of the premises occupied, 
w hich wilt reduce the work of the assessor 
almost one-half. It will be necessary to 1 
make only the one assessment uu ibe 
reat proporty of e merchant or company, 
a clerk-iiau compute • the bniraros “tax. 
There can be mo appeals from It. Ont*» 
the tax uu realty i* accepted, the other 
follows us a matter of course. The tax 
will be collected i>h a graded assesament. 
For instance, a retail merchant will pay 
on an amount equal to twenty-five per 
cent of the assessment on his premises; 
a Wholesaler will pay cm seventy-five per 
cent, of his assessment; a brewer ou one 
hundred per cent., and a distiller 00 one 
hundred and twenty-five per cent, of the 
realty. No doubt there will still be some 
iuvquaUliei. The kw>lw a stock 
worth a hundred thousand dollars may 
have premise* not more valuable fWlh A 
neighbor who bn* a stock of books-and,
stationery worth not more than ten thou
sand dollars. Yet their business tax 
would be practically the same. But 

t is the extant of the inequality under 
the new method. It may cause the mer
chant with a low priced stock to think 
he is pa> iug too much, but he will have j 
the satisfaction of knowing that all his , 
competitor* in busincsftjirc paying on the 
wstne basis ss bimwdf. a comforting ; 
thought in these days of fierce commer
cial rivalry. The persona My tax was a 
standing Invitation to a merchant to lie 
as to the extent of hi* a*#K*. The op
portunity was not neglected, either. By 
the new system k wBL to imposeiblu tn 
evade any portion of the tax. as much 
money will be collected, there will be 
lv*« friction, fewer Inequalitlea, and an 
exact assessflôent upon an imliagutable 
baais. It la simple, direct and when fully 
coiuf»rcIi«*nded, wriU be accepted by the 
assessors of the province a* being ss 
nearly perfect n measure as human in
genuity can devise uiwn *0 many sided 

a question.

tremble to think of the vttufusion that ( 
would ensue should Mr. Red fern, feeling 1
that hie position has not n»ceived the j To the Editor:—Nothing would lie of 

I «Hialderation it deavn,». r-fn, ,o *
I and determine *0 a seen hie fijht*. \\ ho

will iimh-rtuke to tletiiu* hi* poaititm 
under the law?

J. —. .

The I/Cgislatur»* was in mie «if K» 
freakish moo<l* last night. It was Social
ist night, and the govern met it wo* under 
cohtrnct V» *nfport HftWtiHHfrt bwake" to 
the limit of gr«ifv*qnerie. (Vmpeqwhtfy

iron am! steel works. Would k not be I 
piiswihle for the provincial government 
to secure a number of large sniupUa of 
“magnetite** »nd <>il»* r Important iron I 
ores of this eoast. a* well a* »a4»»|»les of J 
mjes- and Inmatmu . that are require»! set 
fluxes in ime uuiuufwrture, ami send I 
ibe**.- 1,» the 8*. I eons ex i«.»sition? Snrki 
gu exhibit would uudoubte«Uy attract the I 
attentiou of c*pitah*i-* interested In the j 
iron mu steel industry, and might induce I

permitted, but if she be overcome it will 
mean that a brush ha» been draw^i 
through the picture of the glorious future 
every intelligent, patriotic Japanes»* bas 
hung up in his mental storeroom.

. ’ ___ _ } «d Ibern to-wiveetigote the v«*v> *^x- l
it w„ ,r.Y,b .h-nM that «11 tralan»r- V.,„W. ,r„n o«.o.it« ,,f
tat ion companies within the province , Vgucuiirer- lalaud *n«l thy Mainland |
shall be comi**lleil to carry mem»*eiw of ; ivawt. A* i* well known, there are ex- 
the legislature free of charge'. Why ! tensive markets for iron l>**youd the Pa*
not inda.1, their IsmW» ami «h* , '**'■•»** “ ‘f *!,1.v!ber «-« I

. of < uuada t* better situa tod for
oxen and their a wow a Ne., a* well a* j
i*heir freight? There should be iu> Hmit^ \V. j*. BEST,
to such tomfoolery. |TJ Victoria, Fell. 4tli.

«- ■ —-YA unique rase l* «* c-upying the atten
tion of Eastern pollticNna of thy active 
mood. A gentltsnan has lieen appointed 
toji west ia the tiemtte, hut he refuse» to 
sif. Needier** to sny, he i» a Grit. 
This case seems to confound the favor
ite Tory doctrine that there ia freotiwl 
mmiietition in the rank» of IAberal* for 
comfortable billets. The g«otIonian in 
queatiou could not have appli«*d for that 
job.

Youths' Bcrywed Bqttiqn 1 Ba 1»^ sixes ] 
11 to 13, 75 veut» a pair. Army A.] 
Nuvy TTothlhg Store.

A'N 1HI.ANÜ RAILWAY.

MUNICIPALITIES ANI>
THE GOVERNMENT.

The Colonist is making an aide plea 
tot the m unicl pu lisation of the rural dis
trict* of the province. These i* no lioubt 
that in thu-dlroctioo pointed out by our 
contemporary lies the financial and politi- 
<il salvation of British Colwtibla. ff 
organized communities were collecting 
and expending tbehr owh revenue and 
managing their own affairs, by ressou of 
the directness of the responsibility of the 
ofllciala better result» would be obtained. 
More important still, political c<ui*ldera- 
<k»n* ought to be entirely eliminated, 
aome of the chief springs of corruption 
would be dried up, and the representa
tion of the district* in the i«egiel*ture 
should be of a more independent and a" 
superior character. The road boss would 
no longar he a political factor; such a 
scandal as that which has brought LU-’ 
tenet an evil notoriety won Id no longer 
he possible. The interest of the people 
in the affairs of the governmental unit 
would tiecome more dirwt. the associa
tion* would be more intimate, a local 
«pint would be fostered, all of which 
would lend to economy and efficiency of 
ndminiat ration.

The oKie*. too, are deeply interested in 
tile -matter of the extension of the muni
cipal system. Our friend* ip the coun
try district* have been moved to the cou- 
wMeration of‘“the question lly Uve recent 
increase in taxation. They think they 

•4-ould do letter for them selves with th% 
pqonej it is now proposed to take from

It s«*ems a fek' Canadian physicians 
have lmen making more than names and 
reputations for themselves. The dis
tinguished gentleman who is *t the head 
of a scientific department in Johns liop^ 
kins university has achieved distinction, 
but it ia scan.-ely posaible th»t his bank 
account a* swollen proportionately 
with bis fame. The luck, from a sordid 

4>oint of view, generally enuwes the path 
of the practitioner. The Canadian Ga- 
xett# note* that the ntcord in metlicnl 
yeee b»» been-broken iu the weaWrn 
United States, and it is a Canadian doc
tor, now resident in Chicago, who is thé 
lucky man. Jle was called ha consulta
tion to * aftemher. of a tuUllonaire family 
at Milwaukee ami rweived no leas a sum 
than $10,006. But s<*b»ce could not pro
long the life of the ce!ebrate<l German 
American brewer. The previous record 
iu the West wan ala* hvM by a Canadian, 
who, about a year ago. was •umiwmwi 
from Chicago to a surgical case on the 
coast, and was paid $5.000. Aa a Can- 
ailian paper says: “In these day*, when 
the dissatisfaction over the Alaska 
award haa hanlly subsided, it Is a small 
^consolation to us that some of the |>1 qui» 
do fall our way ocm»lonany.“

The North Renfrew election cnee of 
Ontario bear* more than, a mere fa risk 
resemblance fir otir m*yv.relty mix-np. 
The late member was not a full-fledged 
monrlver, inasmuch as he died before he 
could be sworn In, Legally he ix»uld 
not have a Successor. There is therefore 
•onie questioti ns to the status of fhe 
man who is supposed to have succeeded 
him. A* Mr. Barnard, the cantHdet* 
wlio irvceiveil the nmjority of 'the vôté* 
In our mayoralty contest. w»h teéhnicafiy 
disqualified, the minorify candidate be
came mayor. But hi* election was not

FRANCK TIPPLES T<Xl MUCH. 
According to ecleatleta the French are 

drinking themselves to death, and the ef
fect on the future <* the repliée Is ■«» pr«»- 
nouuceil that steps are being liken to eradi
cate fhe evil of alci>h«4l»ui.
-1»—A'vanee - there- 4a—a saloon »♦* e very 
eighty-three Inhabitants, sud the drinkers 
seem to prefer the most deadly combine- 
tien* of alcohol.

Alr<.holism is iu» the Increase in France, 
while It is decreasing In the Failed Ht ate* 
and England. It ia to this fact that the 
remarks hie- growth Ihesd tetter natloha j 
Is attributed.

The following figures show the annnal 
quantity of alcohol ceuamuedupez,capita lu 
the several countries. Krsrire. 4.81 gallons: 
BwltserigBd. ».». RrigHnn. ^Ig» Italy. XT: 
Denmark,. 2.6»; Germany. 2.44: Knglmid.

Tî.snr AuvtTtr. yg»r 4foihmd: -TTar * »lte4
«tales, 1.17; Norway. .W; ^’Intend. .53: 
i’anada. .31. Tble ti a good showing for 
Canada.

------O------
—Seventy-five Fair Men*» Stniubint 

Screw IW.tttun 1 Marsh's make» Ail 
ixe*. Worth $2.50 to *3.1»». To-mor-

To the Editor—Last Monday s number of 
Victoria's most- prominent business people 
were induced tft sign a request to the pro
vincial government .to consider a propos! 
Won for the building of a railway to "AI 
hernl arid the morth rad of the Island. 
The name» of the promoters were « art fully 
kept- secret.

in Nat night’s Tlmes s report of pn« . v,l 
lags of tbe legislature, under the bead of 
"Island Railway." It appears a company 
seeks Incorporation under the name of the 
"L'uwtrhan. A theml A Fort R*|>ert Railway 
letupsuy ' After reciting a route to Al 
iiernl It prupifses to reach Fort Rupert by 
way a# Alert Bay. The latte» place being 
■kuated on a wmaO Island of 7U0 acre# 
extent and separated by 3 stiles of water 
from Vauethnar Island. It wvold be later- 
•stiug to know how the railway Is to reaefi 
there and for: what object. Again. Fort 
Itqiwrt being «situated on an open bay. ex 
poked to Berce eusterîy gale* prevailing 
there, and requiring at least one half mile 
length of wlwsrves to reach deep water, 
where, provided wharves mold be btrttt to 
withstand the force Of the wOes.lt would 
be Impossible for ships to lay alongside 
during stormy weather.
t beficre tW pcnptr nf* Vtrmrta trader- 

stand one of the objects of a railway to 
the north end of the Island to be for the 
purpose of making the shortest pomllde 
connection w|ih any railway to be con 
utrovted on the north coast «*f this province,, 
and for that purpose a convenient aipl safe

ing Store.

harbor nearest to the water» reaching such 
row $1-75 a pair ak Anu> A Nwv> OUtih— „ railway tcnnluus P* ba^ required. If.

it I

GOOD LARGE SIZE.

SATURDAY $1.25 EACH
Some better than others, worth up to $3.75 each.

$2,50 Blouses, Saturday $1.00 each
New Blouses this season in 'Lustre; colors, navy, black and white stripe spot 
eflvcts, also Cashmere Emhi oideivd Blouses, no white, regular $2.50 for $1.00

Black Sateen Blouses
With White Stripe, Saturday -------- 75<: cadi

50c. Flannelette Chemises 25c.
Ladies’ Flannelette Cheihiaes, colors white, pink and blue, trimmed silk 
stitching, Saturday - - - - - - - - 25e cat h
—; i5C. CottHTg,"Saturday jc.
Two shap«is-stand up, turn over points and stmight Standmp. Two well 
known makes which we are closing put. The “Gamier’ and “Diamond.”

The Annual Sale of Hen’s Hats.
We expect a busy time in the Hat Department Saturday.

For Hats that sold before at $1.50

$1.50
For Hats that sold before at $2.50, 

•3.00 and S3 50.

About the Furniture Sale. r
$5.75

|For G-ft Extension Dining 
Tables, were $7.50

$8.75
Tables, were $12 50

$17-50
For 8-ffc Extension Dining For 8-ft Extension Dining

Tables, were $25.00

The Third floor full of Good furniture at Low Prices.
TOBOGGAN ISO.

ON THF. REGULAR OIRCUIT.
New Y«»rh Mall and Express.

A breexy Individual from the Windy City-, 
drifted.into one «J the. u$4own hotela yrw- 
terday and used the public telephone to 
talk with a friend in Brooklyn. When he. 
was through he offcreil the young woman 
at the wwitchLwrd IO rents.

"Twenty tents, pb-ase," shd sold.
"Twenty cents!’’ he shontinl Indignantly: 

"20 cents! Why. in Chicago we cun tele
phone to b-^— for 10 cents."

"Yes/’ re»p«*oded the operator sweetly, 
"but. you know, that Is In tbe city limits."

however, the^iufnrmatlou of the promoters 

of the above, named company In regard to 
the balance of their pn*jM>*cd railway pro
ject Is of similar nature to tbe last named 
end oT It. the stgners to their request sell
ing the gi^verwincnt to look Into It would 
have waved the letter's valuable time by 
withholding their signatures until better 
informed aa t» the atxudtng of the partie* 
to the propouhl In question.

ISl.ANDI It
* Victoria, F rib. 5th.

Bensatlone of a Two Mlle» Dash Down a 
Slippery Course.

The chief Dave* run, the Kloeters courue. 
Is over tbe last two miles of the high road, 
between Davos and Kloeters, although 
when the track la In good condition, a 
much longer distance ran be ridden. As a 
rule there la plenty of saow during the 
winter months; sometimes, however., there 
has been a scarcity of this precious article, 
and the rum had tv be run on a road, coat
ed with low Fancy dashing down two miles 
of this slippery surface at full pace! Tbuee 
who have not experienced the sen**ttens of 
tobogganing, or witnessed x race, cannot 
possibly realise how Intensely exciting such 
a run eun be. Aa each, curnar lx approach 
ed, the rider Imagines that It mtfst be his 
last, ffe feels aa ï he were being drawn 
to the side of the track and over the bank 
by an Irrmlstlbte magnetic fume, and jet 
he struggles on. while the pace quickens 
as he rushes down the track of Ice, half 
Insensible at times, yet Instinctively doing 
the right thing at the right moment. The 
first sharp corner Is auccesufully taken. On 
he files towards a dreaded slgzag. A few 
vigorous efforts, a sharp dig with the !••• 
rake, a moment of -fear xml. expectation, 
and once more be has the straight road be
fore him. There Is no time to think of the 
past success.

GAME I'ROTKVTION.

t fiera. But in the dries we.-have fio such, loggUy coumuumated. Hr hmlri rcmlb 
irateway of escape from th* fiawte of tbe time in which to aaaert bte title, but 
«ppressoT. The personal property tax w$thïn that period the Ixvitiatnre ln- 
jswd the Income tax, the tax on perape**- ,>rv«oic,l and tleolaml Mr. Barnard the 
tire and on prospective; they fire all in lawful bead of the corporation. We

—Men’s Fin*» Worsted Vnnf< worth J 
from $3.80 to $4.50 a |mir. To-morrow 
ut $1.1*3 a pair. Army Ac Navy Clothing 
Store. *

LET THEM HAY IT.
Mr. Nolan had revel veil a long tongue 

lashing fmm Mr. gulgley, and Id» friend: 
were urging on him the wisdom of vindi
cating h!e honor by a prompt use of bis 
flats.

"But he's more than me equal." raid Mr. 
Notnn, duhbmely. -"and look at the size of 
him."

"Hure, wad you didn't want folk* to he 
saying Terry Nolau l* a coward Î" deuiatid
ed a reproachful friend.

“Wall. I dltnihV' and Mr. Nolau gazed 
mournfully almut him; "I'd rather that 
than have them roving day afther to urer 
mW. ’How naturnl Terry h»ok*V "

KRYSL1N
A Perfect and BcaufUul Otanitr. ALL FIRST-LASS 

GROŒRS SELL IT.
1— PRICE, 600 PER GALLON —*

Invaluable For Waahinf Qotha. Paints, and General Houstcleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street

- I

PHONE.

BVBRYTHINO IN

Cutlery
FOX:S

Table Carver», Cooks' Knives, Tablc- 
Knlves, Botchers' Knives, Dessert Halves, 
Ham and Beef Knives, 300 varieties of 
Pocket Knives; Wade A Butcher. Bengali, 
Hearken am»' Reynolds’ beet Razors' 
Hclssort and Shears, 2\% In. to 14 In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

tcpled in principle the recommendation* 
coatained in a report submitted by Paul 
Kwudier on the virvulation of automo
bile* calling for the following reforma: 

for there are more obstacle* 'fliat in case of infraction not reuniting 
to ronquer. A nasty i-orber, thv shari**«t jn •«•cideot the «hriver may not be sent 
of eti. 1» stlH te come. Here II la. only a to prison, but simply fined; that them 
few yards off. Ills rakes « rash down. ■ • be n,, prescribed rate of speed; that olr- 
Sirong mmu-oUr effort, a-deapeext* shove, cototim, rihaH be free, vivil mqwosibtiify 
a snuffle, a short moment of suspense, and

—MenV H«|t4-Turned I^»w Wms*a, 
viri kid. nil eiaes, $1 jo n jrnir tq-murrow 
at Army & Navy Clothing Btorc. *

Three Hoi Drinks: Tomato Bracer I 
Clam Cocktails. K. P. C Wtee. Try , 
them. .

To the Editor: -1 read with much pleasure 
"One Who Ifigm-d tbe Petition" letter In 
last night ■ Tlures. It »eem* Ineompr 
henslble to me why the .government shnuld 
return* to countenance the bill drafted by 
rhe (lame Aswm IhIIoi.. as there Is no doubt 
that they will lose the vote»,of the major
ity of sportsmen by au doing. Not only are 
the other colonies spending uiouey import
ing game, bet our neighbor* to the south 
have passed most stringent h«ww for the 
prwfn-tlon of llrelr gam*. In no Le* thun 
sixteen state» t%* sale of game Is problblt- 
e*l sltoget her. 1 should lu.* very sorry to 
see this Income law here, but there is no 
d'.ui.t that aeleea uhtv to eaffififtolafl $mm 
to proteet our gnmc U will l»r only a mat
ter of a few rears when there will be none 
left to .sett. » Tbe fishing on the Vowlrhan 
fiver and oCfler stream* near Victoria has 
fallen off so much In thé last few yea re 
that very few people now think It worth 
while potting ttielr rod* together from one 
cud of the year to the other, and In many 
localities where grouse used to In* plenty a 
hunter may u«w walk for hours without 
seeing a feather. The Kouke bill* seem to 
he tlidr last stronghold, hut they have 
been to slaughtered there during the tart 
two years that they will become as rare 
there w «daawhvrc before long.

ANOTHER WHO BKÏNBb THE i'KTl 
TION." .

It ta pariued ttke a Shot. Now for the final 
wild rush down the last straight run. A 
few seconds more, and the last corner Is 
reached. A repetition of the lâat manoeuvre 
brings him round. Yet a few yards, and he 
glides swiftly past the winning post. The 
cheers of his friends crowding around the 
finish sound dully In his ears, while for 
a few seconds he sit* exhausted on bis 
skeleton. A minute later, the screams of 
the excited lookers-on announce the arrival 
of another man. one of the favorite*. At 
a terrific pace be approaches, bqt. alas, too 
quickly; for Instead of rounding the-corner, 
he dashes over the side Into a heap of snow 
— sura Is the fate of even the best of rider* 
occasionally. In 1W7. when the Blotter* 
track was mated with Ice. Mr. Uertle 
Dwyer rode the two miles In the splendid 
time of 4 minute* 34 seconds —A PRcalf»- 
Knowlee In Outing.

resting with the driver guilty of vnm-btg 
an - accèdent: that The. auty-ui ai 
gasoline he redact'd ; that tiiere be no 
bpei ial ntie* for the Boi» du Boulogne 
Aut<mi«.4>ilc «’lui*.

—Jest lid Men's Suit*» at must vacate 
price*—$t’> 7Ü for $16.00 suit*, $5.00 for 
$12.50 nuit*. $3.00 for $8.00 suif*. To
morrow at Army Ac Navy Clothing Store.

VICTORIA THEATRR.
Monday, Feb. 8th.

Mr. W. E. Nankevllle Announces the Never 
Ceasing Success,

Human Hearts
Presented with a carefully chosen com

pany. Superb scenic sensations. Marvel- 
loua mechanical magnitude.

Prices, $l.w. 75C.. 50c., and gallery. Me. 
Beat* on sale Friday at Victoria Book A 

Stationery Store, Government street.

FEB. 9th—KILTIES' BAND. .

WHERE EMERY COMES FROM.

RAlLLRHe* (URf*.

. in Boston, there are one aud d half elec
tric lights for each p»*rson.

A shell from a 12-Inch gun makes 
flight of nine mile* In 42 second*.

Its

Succes.tful AntiNTn^in Trials in Paris— 
Carrii*»i fjftxty Poswengem.

Suec**«*fnl trial of the Renqjçd autom<>-_ 
hile railles» train have l>ecn made in 
Paria., The train cro**e<l t*he -Seine on 
the new Alexandre III. bridge. nunl« 
evolution* in the presence of an immense 
email In Place de la (Vm-ortle. and pro- 
nfdfd next to the Elysee. where Col. 
Renard was complimented l*y President 
liouhet. Tlie tram nmde five turns in
side tbe small eonrtffanl. around Presi
dent Iznitn t. ami a *rmiil group of inter- 

" e»fé<î; s|iW7ifbfr, find returned without 
the slightewt misa dr en tore to the, riinte. 
It carried sixty passengers in five wagons 
arid several ton* of ballant.

The Paris municipal council haa ac?

Emery vomes from the Island of Naxos, 
In me Eastern Mediterranean, whence It 
has been exported for the la^t two cen
turies or more. The beds are In the north
east of the Island. There are about 800 
men engaged Iu the trade, all of a-bom 
hnVe to be married Irêfhte they are admit 
ted to the fraternity. The material le 
much too hard to be dug out or even 
blaste«L Grefu Are* are lighted round the 
blocks till the natural creeks expand with 
the heat, aud levers are Iberi Inserted to 
prise them apart. This system I» continued 
until the Mocks are reduced In sise to 
masse* of a cpblc foot or less, and they 
are then shipped as If they were eonl 
There are said to be 20.000,000 tons yet 
available at Naxoe. It la one of the hard 
est substances kuowu.

>00000000000

‘WHV
* people come to us and pay $30
IflPfifi ‘ “IM - - ------------“i

WHEN BABY HAD SCALD HEaD-- 
WIIKN MOTHER HAD 8ALT BHKVM- 
WHEN FATHER HAD P1LB8.-Dr. Ag 
new's Ointment gave the quickest relief 
and surest eure. These are gems of truth 
picked from testimony which is glypn every 
day to this greatest of heelers. It has 
never been matched In curative qualities 
In Enema. Tetter. Piles, etc. 85 cents. 
Bold by Jackson ft Co. and Hall A Co.—108.

and {35 for a suit of «-lothe* when 
other* are trying to aelt for $15 and 

$2U. Our motto le

Quality, Pit, 
Workmanship

The*!* three qualities after aH ap- 
|N»nh* to common sense. Beware of 
a big pennyworth. vt

'iihlfiifiMt Tellers
Stock NeW and I’p-to-Itate.

47 FORT., COB. OF BROAD.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Easter* Asia Is one of the richest mineral 
fuel re*1©q*iu-tbc-» *rUl TU- area .ftf.qll 
tbe paying coal layer* In Europe < <>mpr1srr 
only 22.700 square miles, àh area «quai t«> 
that in one,of the Russian pMxlnccs—the 
Kazan prt»yinvc.

i
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Chapped
Hands

Handsome
Residence

BUTTERMILK TOILET 
LOTION, 25c

1* Just- what you need. Heals, softens, 
whltcu*. Kfceileut after shave lotlolt.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST»

Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

PHONES 423 A!£D 450.

—Good dry èorchrood at Johns Brus.. 
16RV Doug!a» street. *

—-Boy»* Suit*, worth >:i..’iO to $4. To
morrow at 93.30. Army & Navy Clothj

Twelve riH'im, all modern conveniences and 
cenirolly located, can be* "bought at about 
half cost.

* Good 8 roomed house to let, central, only 
•Id-

Two good ofllces to let, MacGregor Bloch. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

MR. HOOPER IS STILL '
GIVING EVIDENCE Î

f
l

GRANT & CONYERS,
Succesaora to P. C. MacGregor * Co., 

NO. 3 VIEW STREET.

—Woo<l and Coal.—R. Daverne, 34 
Bhroohard street; telephone B7. *

—Boys* All-Wool Nary Twilled Flan
nel Cap*. 5 coûta to-morrow nt Army & 
X»Vjr Clothing Store. *

* ...—O------
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—ia strongly 

recommended by the medical prof see ion ee 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. ee

—Erwkhie. the grocer, has added tv 
hi* a-MTiJkm "f fish fine-Lnbnulor 
herrings arurVln. k c«*d, and t> selling 
them nt low price». Telephone. 10B. 
Cartier JuliiLsuii mid yuadra street». •

—Bx Aid. TMnsilnle has rewired the 
tnfitmct for erecting- the new Victoria 
creeim*ry. He baa thy foundation al
ready well advanced, and hie a groom Mit 
run* fj>r Hk yqnipletnm of tie- entire
wnrfc within six week».

—Ohleken thieve* are Infecting the 
ieiglilmrlHHkl of Telmie avenue on the 
northern end of the city. No les» than

iug tli vast week, the latest being that 
«if J. IVarmv from which seven ciioice 
Link were stolen.

- ------o-—

«lrew's Vreshyteriiiu church held thrir

—Tin* Native Bone* annual hall will be 
held this evening at the Assembly ball, 
£taiB&ÉNgR2j|K!!£jS£ bmr mewing rre-

i • ' TTil Miff
has been lieautifnlty deco*»ted. flage. 
hunting and Chintwe lanterns have been 
used with pleasing effect. The sitting

regular weekly meeting last night. It was 
the religious session, the subject disvus «- 
ed being. "Why Sunday W** th«> first 
«lay of the week instead of the seventh. 
Next Tuesday W. M. ltichie gives 
pictorial talk, "Beautiful Canada.**

E5fi evening in Wtltt'i Bill >"
Inr weekly practice of the Amateur f>r- 
cbfatrn Society was beH. fbflp* being a 
g«H*l attendance. Prep»rations for the 
first tsmeert are |tr«w®S|f under fire 
management of Frank Wat kl». After 
this entertainment it 1» the intention of 
offlet/s of the society to inv)tv nenjetate 
memliership.

------o------
—The Mutual Lire of Canada stands 

at the head of all life companies doing 
business in Canada in the net amount of 
insurance in force gained over all it» 
«•<an pet it or* during the past five years, 
as shown by the Dominion government 
repur-ts. 1'vr rite, a»d p«ntful«r» «priT 
to It. L. Drury, Provincial Sattlffer, 34 
Broad street.. *

—A few snaps for cash at Brskine’e 
grocery. Moir's maniiahide, one potifid 
glass jars at 15 cents each; choice hama 
and bacon at* 17 and 18 cents pound. 
Telephone, 10G. •

----- o------
—Jesse A. Longfield (late with Ilopkin- 

sona, England!, tunes, regulates and re
lia ire-piano» and organs. Twelve years'
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
suret. Thune 71L

—Are you furnishing? If so, get one

Heeds, Inexpensive, but Btlll very neces
sary to howeeorofort; also get our hand 
<some catalogue if "you havë not-already 
recived one. Weiler Bros.

TeUs ef HI* Ineffectual Attempts t«6«t 
Original Tracings From the 

Department.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

During the inquiry by a committee of 
the legislature into the Government 
House contract this morning, L. G. M«- 
Vhillips, K. C.. announced that be up- 
peared for Mr. lhiltop, the Vancouver 
architect, who served* op the board of ! 
arbitration, but womu not permit hie ! 
client to Iw cross-examined in the man- i 
nvr in which tin- examination of Mr. j 
Ii"vper had iH vnwobduetid. If Mr. Dal 
ton was questioned in this way he would 
decliuv to answer.

When the proceeding* opened H. D. 
llvhueken produced all the documente 
ih the pumtessioti of the eontractor. 
These were put in as exhibits.

The examination of Thom Hooper 
xyns then resumed.

In reply to L. I*. Duff. K.C., he said 
he didn’t know that the architect had 
anything to do with the award to the 
contractor. The arbitrators were guided 
by the contract, but not by the archi
tect's estimate. They t««ok all mailer» 
into consideration. They disregarded 
no clauses but clause 30 of the contract, 
whieh was--waived by the Kubmi-~o.ii

of our kU.I^ HKfc it wiUholp jroo tu ^ „llowrdthr „„„r,r„,r |
commence tbit fomddibte lilt »f kttrbro _____-...I. .J___l..vvbffc not ordered by the architect in writ-

There was one chimney not nhoim on 
the plans. He never 
produced until y eat onlay. because he 
couldn't get them when they Were want 
e«h He ditin"t know anything sb**ut

>lf. Hooper. Mr. Dalton would refuse 
to answer under "those circumstances,

Mr. Duff resinning ht» vroma-exauUn’» 
utjun. wi.nwfl to know whom Mr. Hooper 
hi vaut by ‘‘they” where he said “they 
had cxhiiisteU cverj^jresouree to get 
iliieumcnt" iiqcainng the Anderson in
voice)*. He asked if his citant"* side were 
involved. 1 I

The witness replied iiltirmatircly. Hi* 
ground* were «luit Mr. Drake asked him 
tor it"; Mr. wattetUmry wrote him for 
lier.niiesiun to look over his ileciimente, 
ami Mr. Anderson had asketl him if lie 
had it.

Mr. Kattviibury had no authority from 
the department («> exceed $770 for chaib- 
giing quartci4 >>t he certified for Mr. 
Drake to get >1*300 for it. This was 
the only written order Mr. Rattenbury 
hud received from the department, and 
lie had departed from that by $900.

The witness then read the arehitect’o 
letter of cost to liic d*i«irtmeiif. and said" 
that in the itmp regarding*'the chain-, 
gang quarters it jwas lui* Uni ding. It wa» 
not proper that Mr. RattViibury, the 
agent for the government, should put the 
department up' again»i the cost of extra» 
without letting tlrnn pass on the coat. 
Xkii Kan dlatipcllj irregular.

No coph*» i*f «irder* were kept by the 
contractor. .The architect shouldn't 
imve-ttaiud fqr iLo * i»utrui-tor to- get up 
Oh* extras. ID4 shouldhave ordered them 
when uw*>—The statement that the 
total amount of Work espwially onh-red" 
«riii IWTt exeerd* ABMWB Wgs Tnriimditig. 
'herause its bes ftrt i« we* —id that 
ti;.- total di«l mit" ex< ml $1 IJJ^O

To Mr. Mdnnes: Had the Isard been 
xixttu the. *>rigiual traciuga »t the outset

Fire Insurance
We solicit a share of your patronage for the

British America 
Assurance Co.
OF TORONTO.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
»> BRUAl) STREET.

The Burning 
Iroquois

THE 6KFAT CMCA64 FIRE SONS
A pathetic bn Hint that Is hating an 
l uvrmuu» sale In the East, -...

Bedella
these plana. they woiihl hav«#facilitated the arbil

Hr.' Iliiirri ' "w'ltr tf\ r- ‘t liiir bTf "ia> p ¥»- *•»»•
an 1 give me the document* on which we rort. • •

The Irish Coon 8f>ug. A «lUtUirt 
BVvelty. At the Up-tO--Date Muelv

and Hie supper room priwents a brilliant 
appearance. The Fifth Regiment or
chestra will render the musical pro- 
gratm*. Indication» are that to-night's 
boll will e<*li|we any previously held un
der the auspice* ef the society.

——Men’s l'mlerwèar. w6fth >1.00 » 
suit: 50«*êiat* w suif t-i-momiw at Army 
A Nary Vl«Uhing Store. •

A COLD WINTER.

Xuiuher of Train* Have Beet 
Bound in Ontario—Branch 

Blocked.

Snow-
Line

—If work continuel* a* the present 
rat«- on the mim* it ie not improbable 
thw< before kmg Cadboro Bay will have 
another attraction of it* own. Tbemine 
ia situated <m ùhe. western aide of Cedar 
Hill, where James Jonea, the. owner, ha» 
|m tqwrating at times during the lawt 
few year». A tunnel ha* been driven 
in a distance of 180 f«f, and the ore 
found is said to be rich looking in cop
per.

—Boy*' Screwed Bottom Bals, aise* t 
f«» 5. Tomorrow at 90 cents. Army A 
Navy Clothing Store. *

—Some of the big opium importer» of 
Chinatown were notified by cable mes
sage from Calcutta..early this week of 
a sharp ndraboe in the price of opium. 
A year ago the l *cal price per pound 
was >«1.50. Tilts has now )**en advanced 
to $8.ta> per iNHiml. and as there are be
tween .two and three thousand pounds 
e«»u»nmed in the Domtion every year 
the Importance C,f the last raise is ob- 
vionx. The bulk of thta eoaae* from In
dia. The cause t.f the raise in price has 
not brim stated.

Th.- r. i.i;rin« «.f the lat - J. Frederick 
Reman were laid at rest yesteedaÿ 
afternoon. The funeral t«*ik place from 
the partore of W. J. Hanna’s. There 
was'a large attendance, atnl many beau
tiful floral tributes. When the cortege 
passed the Oak Bay school. P; Marchant, 
the teacher, and children joined and 

^marched to the-e«Miiet**ry.—Scrvicc* were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. McCoy. M.A., 
assisted by Rev. Baugh Allen. The fol
lowing acted ns pallbearer»: Masters C. 
ti. Dean. W N. McLeod. H. Regan and 
A. Hotiins.

-O'

-Writing fr«»m Isunbui. Oatarlo. « cor- 
rç«p«»ndent says: "Dur winter is certainly 
u reconl breaker. This is the tenth week 

d It haa been steady 
ever since it started. The lowest our 
th»-rtn«nneter lias registered was 23 be
low aero. We rather enjoy it now when 
it Is below, anti say (without sarcasm) 
4twn*t ir n"rim* day* Thr»* lllutftil ha* 
l»een so heavy tlnit we will soon have m 
have tunnels into out-houses. It i* piled 
several feet' high on either side of the 
walk*. The skating rink men are com
plaining that it is so cold the people will 
not go t<r rite rrnkj». The »*4 ia irrega- 
lar because only the main line of the C. 
P. R. and (i. T. R. are open t«» traffic.

“A few days ago there were three pas
senger iraiii*. two freights and nine en- 
giuc* stalled between here and Glan- 
Wortn (about six miles out! and the Rt. 
Mary’s branch has been blocked nearly 
two weeks.”

This gives a good idea of the excep
tional eeverity of the winter in the Eg»t.

JVill you let memade uur findings? 
compare them/”

Mr. Duff “Yes, certainly.**
Mr. fî>N,|HT "Why didn't you let me 

do it yesterday? How van 1 testify on 
drawings 1 have never seen?”

The chimney wu* not shown «ai the 
elevation a* built. He objected to •three 
s«*ts of plan* lieing now produced not 
alike. He insisted that the only set that 
should h<' used were those presented to 
the board. It wa on these ttatt the evi
dence was taken.

Mr. Duff: ".Well, if you hadn’t ex-

To Mr. McleH: He didn't suggest 
that the d« parrm< m sent to th«* Isianl 
faIse copies of tae original plan*. Hta 

~ *thut flm <Hnpiaint was I original trn< inga
wa* not nllowtsl,them.

Continuing, the wituesa «aid there 
were no copie» of the «ewer plan avail
able. with the exception* of a sketch the 
Goevrmir had. There wasn’t even one 
filed at the «‘Ifpr hall.

T-» Mr Mvl.«:«i: On the plan* pul 
in by Mr. I'hiblp# there were 1hree 

v iotrehes, Hal wa* not *atis6ed- wifh rhe 
i first Mibmissiiih m i.Ie In Mr M.

U3 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Clearing Out
es’ mime
At less than the cloth would cost. Smart, 
Stylish Suits for the little ones. We are going 
out of clothing. Tremendous reductions to 
move them quickly.

Boys* Reefers
tor*' Reel..... ________J ■

lleh. IléavVr and Nap t'lotli, will
»f« rs. In Heavy Navy, Eng-

___ _tàver and
l.ii' d sail *t j lo-bly

ular ni lues upRrftllw
SAI.F. f $i 50

Boys’ Suits
il'-iK1 «<otch Tweed and Lugllah 

h'-rge Hulls, la 2-pleor and M-plçee 
Htytee, well DiUahed, »iz« * JJ to 30. 
liegiiUr value» up to H !*> :i Milt.

$1.46HALE PRICE

Youths' Suits and Overcoats
■I—*>»’ Leng-Paat Suit*. .'L-pi««e styU-. mode in good etrujug Xo.vj English 

Serge, In *!xe* Vi and 3.» only. Regular value» up to 4m.M) 
suit. HALE PRICE ................................................  ..............................

uutha" English Whipcord Oven-uat a. In dark grey and fawn, lu su< *« :$3, S4
and .1» only. Hegntar rntuev np to gr„* rd , b<<li --------------
HALE . 77ÏT7TT. . —rrrrrr,.. :rr. .w^rrrr...

$3.00
$5.00

Boys' Reefers
Boys" Eugllsb Reef«*rs, made of 

•upertor Biav-r and Nap Cloth, 
with best quality lining*, nome
.«•UdA silk v«4ve4
KUh i hith. Nile»XL. 
:*i. M and .'<2 only. Régular value* 
up to ffl.no «neb. Cfl
HALE PRICE

Boys' Suits
Year choice of any of uur Hlgh- 

i"Ihk» Boys" nothing for TXVO 
...-DULLAJUL AND FlFTV * KVV*. -

Not 4>i>r «all.. In-..the IK worth lm 
tfinu 44 Mi. and in««t "of th«-m

$2.50Sv 50 to $7.SO a suit 
SALE PRICE ..

The Hutcheson Co., Ld, Victoria.

"i"sKti"e SATURDAY'S
altbouf having

DRILL HALL CX)NCERT.

FNrnw.iod and the Bays to Play Baekettwll 
at TteMorrow Evening'» Concert.

An unusual amount of Interest l« being 
taken In the game of bewketbell to be 
played lot ween the J. BA. A. and Fern- 
wood teem* at Ah* drill hall lo-ucrrow 
evening. Both teems are. hi apleudld form.. 
The game will Wart at 0.15 p’cloek. The 
maslrsl n n mirera to/be renderA by the 
regtmmtat bend ere varied aud Interesting, 
as may be seen from thv f"Mowing pro-

------------ — -------- PART r.—'—•—-------- -
Oveztnti—Morning. Noon anil Night,huppe 
Hel.-tlon from The Serenade .... Herbert 
Ma*t«*al Novelette—Sunburnt ..... Glider 
Excerpt* from The Prince of Pllsen. Luders 

PART IL

—Th«* Arioncltih toavi* weenred the eer- 
vicc* of "Herbert Taylor, baritone, as 
atiblst. Hrndifittoti.t<> Mrs. W. K» Grven> 
aopniBo. ami Fmnk Walk»*, pianist, for 
tRnèr concent next Thursthiy evening in 
lnatitutc hall. Ttieae,, with the dob 
nttm!»er*. will provide a prugramme well 
worth hearing, and with the special 
efforts being put forward for the final 
concent, ehould induce many to subscribe 
for the remainder of the «**nson. The 
secretary. Arthur 8. Gore. P. <>. box 
477. will be glad to receive the names of 
new sut»* riliers. For subscription of 93» 
$4 or. |5 *u)»*<TilH-r* who ehter now will 
receive two. three «*r four tickets re 
apectivdy. for «'ach of the* two remaining 
concert».

Basketball—James Bày v. Kernwocl
Bong for Cornet- A at bore  .........Trotere

Hergt. W. V. North, Soloist.
BaRnar i*wa wir .... .
Two-Hlep—The Little Ms'd* iislnes

Go«t Have the King.

TIDE TABLE.

—•Hat benratnn—fL'ifiO t** 9M0
1,r Al*X |2.0U fur «1.00, S1.SU fur 7!> 
rrnl.. al Arli.r & Nary HotSIng Rfur^
ta hirrow.

YOU MUST H4VE 
A FINE

DRESS SUIT
-FOR THE-

Native Sens' Ball
A Dae seleetlon «fj IU»« k Goods, 
finest silk, at reasonable prices

PEDEN’S
Mcrchtkl-Tailor, 36 Fort St

Victoria, 11- C„ Fcbruaiy. lOOt-'O 
tidal survey branch of tl 
Marine and Fisheries, Ot-DçMitpent

UWa>

. .|4 16 7.8 I 

.. 4 32 8.0 
. 5 06 8 2 
. .15 41 8.8 
. !e 17 8.3 
.0 11 3.6 
.. o :►* 4.6 
. . 1 34 5.fl 
. . 0 18 6.4

. fL I h. m. ft. ! h, m. ft. ! b. m. ft.

. . 4 00 7 7 
4 34.7 8 

. 4 48 7.8 

.. 4 M 7.6 

. . ’4 43 7.6 

. .14 44 7.6 
4 58 7.7 

. . 5 24 7.7
. 7 k 13 12

8 06 7.1 
OISI 6.810 «S» 6.8

11 12 6.8 
12 30 5.4
6 53 K6
7 30 86
8 06 8.7 
210 6.4

13 r. 0.5
14 23 0.1
15 23 8.6
16 26 7.0
17 40 7.2
13 28 4.7
14 30 4.1
15 48 3 5 
8 41 8 6 
tl 17 8.5 
0 65 8 5

5 40 7.6 i 10 89 8.3
6 57 7.6 1 If 29 8 2 

47 7.3 * 12 22 8.1

. 6 26 7.8 

.10 07 5.3
.Hi 12 6.8

,13 36 7.2 
.12 54 7.4

8 32 7.0 'j 
P15 6.6 
0 7*1 6.3 

10 36 6.0 
fl 10 5.Î

18 10 4.8
6 51 7.9
7 14 8.1
7 4<l 8.2
8 16 8.4 
0 OB 8.5

10 11 8 6 
g 08 7.0
7 06 6.6

13 14 8.0
14 04 7.9
14 61 7.6
15 36 7.3
16 27 7.0 
17.36 (L5 
18 58 6. 2
14 11 4 3
15 11 3.8
16 CH» 3.2
17 «t 2.7
17 62 2. 2
18 30 19
11 a» <6
12 36 8.6

21 10 1.0
21 53 1.3
22 :to 1.9 
28 26 2.8

19 14 6 6 
21 14 6.3

16 51 3.0
17 45 2.7
18 S3 2.4
19 15 2.3
19 53 2.2
20 28 2.3
21 01 2.4
21 33 2.6
22 04 3.0
22 36 3.5
23 IO 4.0 
23 43 4.6

20 38 6.0

19 24 1 7
20 07 l.î

Zero of atwre heights mrreepoads to 11 
f«*»t In the fairway of Victoria hartw.

The time used I» Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west, it la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Ir-hi feet and tenth» of a root.

For time <»f high water add 14 minutes 
W1L W.^at Vietorlav » ----

Banutmalt eat Dry Dock!—FRUfi etotris 
ll«m* during six menthe. May to October, 
com (Mi red with simultaneous observa fions 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni-

Jsmeeon’s "RicUhaw" Tea and Cof- 
fee Store meved from 62 to 71 Fort St. 
next to Te ry <t Marett-

eluded Mr. Mcl^-au yon woiddu’t have 
g»t the evidence «* you Uhl'*

Mr. llwper **1 object to that, if 
you aud Mr. Mcl^*an hud l»een attemb 
ing to the Iniajucaa «»f tile < quutry you 
wouMn‘1 have the informateHi' y«»u’ve 
got. No man can get a square deal with 
the «dticMh» of the -depart ment trying to 
burk the inquiry.” .

Mr. Duff: Arc you tlir«n||b. nowT'
Mr. Hooper: “ï«*. on thfit subject. 

The* art* facia.”
( '«intituling, he accused Mr. Mcl.ean 

of moving heaven and earth t«» break 
the investigation cvn«luvte«| by the arbi- 
tfeterK nrt-dusmft-d Mr. Gpuiblv dur
ing the urbitrution—unf- rtungtely with
out a wit new, He wouldn't «In it «gain, 
He asked him aUiut documeWla.

Mr. Ihiff a*k«*«l if the witness knew 
that when he did that he vitiated the

Mr. UiJiptr said lie wa* Instructed 
that Mr. Gamble would give him all the 
«hk iimeut* available. He approach^ I 
Mr. Gamble ami hla request* for jnfor- 
mation were refused

There were port km* «,f the btiil.liug 
changi-d from one atory to two.

Askeil to d«**ignale the portions on the 
plan* the witoe*» again strenuously ob
jected. He demanded that be be nllow- 
e<l to ntt«**t to these things on the docu
ment* given tin* board. Why nhouid the 
department mMead the arbitra tors?

The chairman sukl the wmmiNee were 
willing to give Mr. llooper every oppor
tunity to comparv tile plana, If they 
were exactly alike why not allow the 
witnefis to give evidence on thoen he 
asked for7

Mr. Duflr' held.- that the plana that 
should be toed were thoaa.he.produced. 
These were the <mly guthentlcated «locu- 
ment<.

Coutiiminx, Ml Hnofr désigna tis I j>b 
the plan* the change ridgting to thb s«m*- 
eod story kitchen. He did not object to 
the alterations In the hny xrtnffdw which 
were made at the request of Lady JoJy, 
but h«- did object t«' thé nrchlteét girtfig

Don't lake her homo
to the Iward. Ncitute it di«l wd contain ‘ light lun«-b or supper at 
the word* “iTierC shall be no app«‘al from | 
she «Iwiswtt of tittr boards" Th«**'* wr»rd* T 
were afierwardw included in the *ubmis- ' 
skm.

To Mr. MrinPx: The bfliml didn’t !
Filinmon Mr. Gatulde or other1 «.flicial* of i 
the ih-parinj«-n| to give evidetn*. They I
might have a*«**ri:iin«-d tb«* wh«realK»uts i 40 BROAD 8TREFT
of the tracing**|*t«I these gentlemen fieen *rhr«-e «kn.r* north *4 Truonce Alley, open 
MiMmnom**! ' j .fy,,,,, 7.31» a. m. till 12 p. m.

Before |he riimmittee adjourn.d Mr.

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

SPECIALS
TOMATOES, Tins............................................. : .. ..

1 NAVE!. ORANGES: selected *t«»ck. 2 d «.z..............
FINEST MANITOBA JERSEY CREAMERY

SEE 1)1 "R WINDOWS.
tA;r. ib. 1

Hooper took otvasion to explain that 
when Mr. Drake asked him f6r the 

.Am*un*m. .invoke Ac said he wanted. 40 
pay it. He did- t»«H Intemf- tv* roorey the 
imttmsiion ibat Mr. Drake wanted 11 for
Mb Rattenbury. _____ ___

Tlie committee will meet again to mor
row morning. :

*■ Men*» A!l-WuvL Tweed tt 15
etuis to-utorrow at Army & Navy Cloth- 
mg. Store. •

HUE 11AI> THE LA8T LAL'GH.

He «arefully pwpared the small garden 
plot, while his wife, deeply tateremted lu 
hla labor, stood 1 watching him. After he 
hail put lu the seeds and smoothed over 
ttoe bed, hla wlfh took hie arm to accom 
pany him to the bouse, and on the way she 
asked:

“When will the seeds come up. John 1" 
lie was oae of those men who take plea

se re In saying a Smart thing when the op
portunity offers; »•, laying bis hau l caress
ingly 00 her stnighlw. he said: »
VI don't expect them to com» up at all. 

Marla.
“You don't*" she exclaimed: “then why 

here you gone to ■ all that trouble>“
With the smile that springs from superior 

knowledge, bv answered.
“The seed* won't come up. but the flowers

wilt by'-and-bye '*1:......—— --— ------ ------
But he was wrong, for bis neighbor s b« us 

get tutu, his aardoe tbat day, .and the seeds 
did come up. *

The
‘Phone 28.

The
‘Phone 88: •

Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
30 and 41 Johnson Street.

“West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
---- : ----—----- ------- eOnmmmtVifMt

-H-

BPBCIÀL SALE THIS WEEK AT

92.00 each

Mouth Organs
Special ale of regular ÎRV. one* at

23 Cents.

M.W.WAITT6C0.

Sewer Conned inns
If yoe want a flrst clase job of

Sanitary Plumbirig 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your komeo, call 
on hke undersigned foe a tender.

A. SHERET,
108 FORT SI.
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»rdere for certain work and not notify 
ing the contractor.

The extra work should have been 
authorised by the department, but no 
written order* from tliie non re had been 
given. Noisily appeared to hare «-vn- 
trol. The contractor, lie *nppoa«»d. was

PL’ B LIC AT J p N STATISTICS.

1 1 w pen
in th<‘ baud* of tfce tirrittt«*et «* regarda . lativu of 3DJÇ2J 
additional work. Hut he ctm*idere«l the | monthly public»' 
contractor and architect equally^ gpilty.

He admitted that the contractor was 
ulpabie for tbiing w<irk without a writ

ten order. He blamed the architect, the 
contractor and the department. .

Efforts had been made to get from 
Mm the Invoice for good» aupplied by

Of the 18.220 American publications. 
2.220 are dailies, with a circulation of 
15,I68,|50; 02 afe tri weekly, with a cir
culation of 228,61°: 687 are eetni-*wk- 
ly, with a circulation of 2,832,808: 12,87» 
iaper* an i**u«!«l weekly, with a vin-u-

_ . there fin* L8U
whose circulation 

ia 3U.3l4l.Ni7. 'fhe quarterly publica
tions are mostly devoted to special aide 
jetTa. ami only number 237, hut their 
circulation i* very respectable, a* they 
iaauc 1L217.422 per iaeue. Semi-mouth 
ly. nemi-nnnuni and yearly piddication* 
number 208..and.have a eireukikai of 
.%f>41JLiî». Out of 18.220 pubtication*.Mr. Amlersou, hut the w itness "declined ! IT.IfM were printed In English.—From 

to nay by whom they were made. He | ike' 8< ientihv AUp*rican *^Rpe«ial Xuui- 
refused to exonerate Mr. Rattenbury. al ™ " ~ ~her on M<*lern Aide to Printing.
though he had no disposition to reflect 
ore the architect beyond what wa* stated 
in the report. He and Mr. Rattenbury 
bed keen on the friendliest term*. He 
had simply done hi» duty in making 
loose finding*, and he refused to be bull-

To C. Munro: The original tracing* 
would linve facilitated the board’s work 
a* the blue printa were inadequate. The 
originals were in existence but were not 
shown to witne»* «ml hi* colleagues un
til the very last day. when It wu* I«k> 
late.

To W. W. It. Alelnrei*-: Those trac
ing* would have t*»en no use after thv 
lioarri hod hnneil their valuation for the 
award. They- had gune to the building 
fln F9ren the netha! w orL «lone.

The wit tie** then described hi* efforts 
to ohtkin the original tracing*. If Mr. 
Gamble didn't know more àbopt his de-' 
part ment he slioukl get out.

MriSDuff: "1 suppose you would like 
to I*» n imlmtitnte.’*

Mr. Hooper: “No. I wouldn't. 1'ra 
not qunlifietl, but I am ns mjich qualiflcl 
a* Air. Gapilde.” The -btitcr had stain} 
that the original tracings were never In 
the department, although he ndmhti 

- that the blue priwt* Had been mi 
even refused to allow the uitjen 

.search for them.—llun. Mr. 
ptlww Weeing» imisi have been in the ,dç: 
part tuent <»r the blue prints <-ouldu’t I*-.

....Xrn^McT^MpSTirT^T^rTng YTeW
minute»' Intertnissi-m, stated that he ap- 
pçared* for Mr DgRqa. 11*• wpaldj not, 
however, allow hi* client to be subjected 
to the eross-cxaminutioti uutlergcgie by

FOR
Orchards,
Small Fruits' 
Chicken Ranches

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot

The Tolmle Estate, 
town, offers for sale

only two mile» fro a .

10 Acre Blocks Cood land I

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
At very low figures; also acre blocks. Call
and Imkl._________ ________ _ _________

Money lea! on mortgage.
Insure In the Mancbceter "Fire" lasor-

Location of Works:

SWINERTOH 4 0DDÏ
102 GOVERNMENT HT»

MAH<k; AN Y TREH8E8.

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.
J

"The water wa», too cold, eo 1 got out 
again." snhl A *. rv.u.t girl .Imrgf-d Mt 
Twldlngtofi, EUg,, with trying t«» drown 
berne!f. Hhe warn net at lltM-rty.

More than 50,<tli0.t**t pound* of India rub- 
Iht. valued at more than |3O,fXXK00U, were 
Imported Into the1 Veiled Htate» la*t year.

During the fiscal year 1903 there were 
reported In forty‘four Hate* 42.590 <-as«^ 
of amalipox, with ll,642 deaths, a mortality 
of 3.86 per rent.

German cltlee rival th«sie of the United 
Htate* In the marier of munblpal debt». 
Berlin -.owes 974.000.009;. Mnnlch, $35,<*m. 
rxm; Frankforr. '• Vylpale, *llk 
«KM**»; Cologne. $17.«KMXi0.

An ailvantage of the steam turbine engine 
over the reciprocating ty pe haa devi ltipvd 
after * ye»r’» lest la Switzerland. The tnr 
blue ran 7,<**t hour* with ofily 5l-j hour* 
«lient In repairs.

Coe

Cures » CoM In One Day, i

<&<xAtsrw-w. . 33c

—— YDii’-e 11111, g. a I* . I’aHtASAlt tl^Kl
. 3>jiititxuK..Ai..<Li<i-a..„Mk- ai 

Army & X«vy CHothin, SVin-f. *

For Seattle And other Pine1 Sound 
pointa. (••• new «teenier Whatcom, 
sailing *t 7 D p.m , deity, except Sun
day» B B. Blnckwood, Agent.

Kvw Fi.hl. n B„.1. nm n.rt ;iml n. i.i.o ’

(bibb n loeks, ruddy loeke, ropper-etdored j 
lwks—In feet, the whole gamut of red* and 
yelhtww In hair—most now -b«* considered | 
out of fa*h|itu, say* a London dlfpatvh.

Dark luahogany la the modish color, sad ;
It la anticipated that there will be more J 
dyeing than ever, as the new hue Is •«• biota ; 
found among nature's tints.

The style of bnlrdreusing I» also cbsng- ' 
lug. The "u|Uiol*tered" pompadour Is glv- j 
lag place to a pohipndmir which 1» fluffy. | 
soft, and mounted, not over a «tiff, hard ' 
roll, but ou uu airy support, etlffer, but 1 
hardly he*rW, Ihsu a network Of uatursl ■ 
hair. . I

- - SECOND EDITION NOW READY
—OF—

Picturesque British ('olumliia
“From the Rockies to the Capital”
One of the most attractive books of views yet 

published by

T. N. Hibben & Co.
75 CENTS.PRICE

"Thl«," «aid a French *haIrdreseer. “ll
not" palled .down over the brow, bat rolls 
buck naturally, » scept for a stray lock or 
two which an- permitted to curl downward» 
If the forehead la vgry high.

"The very ucwcnf of these pompatkmr» 
Is parted oar «me hide a style that glree a 
remarkably smart look to many women.

"Dainty little curl* an* to stray on the 
temple», suggestive of the ringlets of the 
criiuiUne period. .—

"The elaborate Turn' coUhutp will again 
!*• popular thlm winter, and the utibeeom- 

' fng giT> ITiaT ckilled ~Ttt Ttiryw of yore h«' 
tween -the- front . end.JUack.. .iilày. 4«.Mr 
bridged over with soft puff# anil obioag

FURNITURE AT REDUCED
PRICES

We.have 0 large stw-k of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which wv have <!<-< ided towell at reduced price# to Mil 
Near 1» the time to ret thing» for your hmue. and onr

jewetied ptn»."

—The entire line of Men’s Work 
Shirts! wortil $1.100. To ti:.< tmw at TiO 
cents. Army * Navy Clothing Store. *

' K

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld..
66 and 68 Government Street.

: ■ ':
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Rich and Juicy Navel Oranges 
10c nèr dozen.

Whnt Bread 
iMd In packages.

be troubled nit a Indigent ion when Dr Thnfeia.*’> i 
ith cure you) Highly rv« otumviidt?^ by t he medical family

SO cents each.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

P&OCEEDIUGS OF
THÊ LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.)

lia Him wi re not paving enough t . |h»* 
province increaxe the taxation.

W. (i. Vameron also oppoa<• l the prin
ciple of the bill on liie aatae grotto ma 
Mr. Macdonald.

Tâte vote Was a lie oti the fol’oxving
i division:

Yeas—Mnam. Evans; lHividson. Men- 
' dem»*u, Huwtht»ritthwai^i\ Williams. Mv- 
| Itridv. WiWn, Houston. Cliff' rtl. tl«w- 
I wr, itosh. tiarden. Taylor. Wright. <»lf- 
i /tirü. Ma eg <1 wan, Sh.it furl, Grant—IS.

Nay*—,M«‘ssrs. Mc Ini tes. I»niry. King. 
Hnrtvn, M'‘Niven. Murphy. Jones. Tan- 

• iter, Oliver, J. A. Mn.vtltwild, Mimrn, 
Caterson. Wells, Cameron. To tlo w,

•Green, Fulton. Young—18.
The Speaker, in giving the casting 

vote, «led led in favor of the Mc<*uud read
ing on the principle, he snhL recognized 
by Usage, that in the early stages of a 
bill the SiH-aker vo|«sl in favor of it.

The bill was then rumimtteil, with F.
[ l>.irter-(-.i m the eliair.

J, A. MiinktitaU objected ,-jte- the wc-- 
tlyn rvqitirmg the railway companies to 

| umke a return uf all panne*. furuishetl 
m lltitifh tV.lumloa. with tUe-iv*- 

| sten for making the return.
This w -s, struck vtit.
Mi. I*ut- rsoti. ltefon* the bill passed.

I ait id lie must describe the bill its the 
loaf absurd brought into rite II mse. II 
it»ee«l that the emimittee rise.

Hon. Mr. v»reen seeomled this.
P ^eiuifi hm w m V- drfr.T^r»»-—

The committee rose mi l re|s>rtcsl the
I bill.

BASKETBALL.
JUNIOR LEAGUE GAME 

A Junior league match was played on 
Tiicsday » \ cntug bet wevu Victoria West 
8Bd VloYcrdalv. lu tlie latter team'* hall. 
Tiu^ game revolted in a victory for the 
Vlorerdale bo> > by a score of It* to 8 
points. -The result of this contrat leave» 
only the V. M. A. and Vit»«rüalv team» 
an.v eliaiii» ..f winning the local chsiupiou- 
•hlp. U Is needle»» to say that the strug
gle will be - keen a ad interesting.

J. IL A.XJL I . T. Y. M. A.
A league mat» It wlfl lie played tv morrow 

«Vetting at the «trill hall between the J. II. 
A. A. and 1'. A. M. A. team». Play will 
comme lice at about V. 13 o'clock.

m games played up to the present the 
Fernwood hoy* have dlspluyed uuueual 
ability in Combination. hut a comparative 
lack of «< in racy ju shoaling. With ihe, 
Bays the opp«>*tte ha* been the case.

Tirrrr ts-tnor.r inrerwt than- wwaal lu âbto 
mutch ow ing • f.t.-t that "the reeali
will count leitti in the city aud provincial 
leagues. >o 1 hat i he winning team, will 
gain 4‘ instead «1 - points. ' _________ )

layrtl Professions Ad.,.

W'Uat I» likely i.. b«. u feature will be the 
playlug of XV Petlen. centre for the Fern- 
W'kmIh,' ami Frrtiik Smith, in the same posi
tion for the Bays. Theie men are avknowl- 
edged to In* tin* strongest centre player» 
In the city, and their plaj|ln cheeking each 
ether xrtiMw ->LAtctod. wfth Areea tgrm’at:

The teams fidlow :
i. It. A. A.--4inanK J. Flnlalson. B. C. 

lVttlngcll u-apt.i; centre, Frank Smith; 
Xonar.axd». 1» ■ T-Ar- Hi1 lyea. —--------- -

Fernwrwsis tlmurds. F- Jonc*. A. Shot- 
bolt; centre. XX. p. den; forwards. R. Dal- 
by and XV. Malcolm.

XV p. Marchant w.lt be linesman and I». 
O.Muillvau referee.

Ot) I be »*’C«in«l rvi; ling of ll-C nttn-nd-
infill 1,1 the I .ecu! l‘r..!V—imi« Aft. J 
A. "Ilacdoimbl said that the object was 
to allow clerk* who had put in ten years"‘li1;;nvm**"'* '"n■..tintTniry eTamiir'ttoii
ft(>tt»Mi vhoogUt some clerks.j To the Sporting Editor; In the Usne of

^ * * inpvï»I xviirti litiif j the Tin»**» of TCA' "2u.l laid.Itoigilt be employed in
I not b«- xx ell prvpaml

•ftio bill passed it- <co«.ml readme.

Trade Vni«»n* lneof|K*ration.
J. I». Me Niven moved the second read- 

ng of the bill to enable labor orguttiza- 
It»ous to 1h-v me lecort*>nite<l. Ill kvtng 

■an he nabl that wotte .«f- thc urgunixntions 
ïwi.-di**! to In-come Incorporated. ThU 
■srould afford the menus of allowing them 
V, «1,1, so. if they wished,

Th.- Att«»rney-General wii flw to 
r that laltvr «»rganizatl«ms were pre- 

Mr,sl t., take tie- r,-*, «.lisibilitii-s "f 
L-orporati»*n-

Mr. tv •’■*ti wiintvd to knuxx I-**'.'' *1
goiitd affect intent a ti« dial orgaiiisati«*us.

Mr. MvNiven said that the branch of 
Inn international Ikhîx .s.uld be«- une in 
|ei>rpor8t,*,l- Some of these bwlle* Might 
rvildlre the sanction of the international 
e«dy l*ef«»r« V H*- ^4 l|,>t hn«»\v

I of any. however.
r williams wasted t . km.w "hat 

Ifect till* would have iti (smnectkm with 
he Dominion legislation.
* The Attorney-General said that a ImsIv 
.icorporated under this bill or under the 

Dominion nU might artiHate with an iu- 
Itcrnati .nal Issly. The latter would nut 

xereisc «s.iitnd over it.
Mr. Hawtlpinithweite said that he 

|wa* not going to oppoee the lull on its 
.stud reading. He did not kn.m lvxx 

Ht would iipplv. however. There were 
Wade* unionists who "ere ..pp-»r«i to it.

Fere witb ttto Dominion act. 
The second reading paused.

Act.

I uittlrr that
the Nanaim » basketball team «nilMiaiixsl 
Mp-sfUltoesi arc !m Imlvd la the B. U. 11M-V , 
ketball lam*m- itXiY tram I» aot la the B. 

.A . b ague, a» Xamtimu was ignored In form- 
lug «tri. ■ml wr «!«• uot prop*we Joining 
after a schtWlQle h»«t liera drawn up. but we 
certainly will try and arrange match*** 
with the wliniLf tram. The match with 
the sixth Ueglment waa-only au exhibition

Yours truly.
A. 8TEWAUT.

("apt. Nanaimo Basketball Team^ 
--------O-—

BAIKBAM*

PT G KT tWifSD L EAGLE.
Effort» ire- being made to organise a 

Puget Mound i;a»et«all League this summer. 
It U prviwbUi-tmu. Bus proposal .wUl be. *;ar 
rbsl through rme< e**fnlly. A dispatch from 
Bellingham nays:

“A mewtiug of the rvpreeentatlvea of 
those Puget Poll ml cities ont aide of Ta- 
corna an-t Se.itt> which propose to form 
themselves Into a Puget Sound Baseball 
League will be held in the near future at 
the rail of the inauagement of the local 
club. The prospect* f«»r the formation of a 
go««l team here c«Hild uot have been better. 
an«i they have not been nearly so g***l 

• aluee the day* of the old Bellingham Fry 
‘ team «*f the early nineties. The other 

town* that have in-en asked to send Repré
sentât Ire* to the meeting are Everett. 
Olympia. tbsirieWoltey, Vancouver and 
Victoria. ThU meeting, if sm-eesafnl, will 

___ result in the f„rmatloa of a six-club league
4. A. Mtie-loiuild wild It did lint inter- *&h-h wnntd ie»wea» several eleeseatg of

sucre**—short dlstanc^h between .places, 
thus cnttlèg down the feared erpej-te* for 
transportation, whir-h has been the death 
of leagues In the past ; rivalry t»etween the 

Act eltles. and g«*-d financial backing In most 
Two oth.-r towna Bright be taken

G. B. Kennedy, C. fullln. W. M«»re»f*y. W. 
Heath, A. New combe.

Alexis Martin will at't as referee. ~r — 
jrNICTR -GAME.

The nunblni-il team from the Mouth*Park 
and North YVard will play the Outrai 
Bugby team a friendly game to-morrow 
morning at the Valedotila grounds at It)

Tit. combined team I» a* follows: Fall 
back, V. Uriel» leapt.); three-quarter*. XV; 
Vox. I.. Itrigg*. Ç. Hall aud 11. Thompson; 
half back*. L. hnssonrUle and C,. Bpgmww: 
f«irwar«l*. N. Meabrook, A. Peuketh, J. UlU, 
XV. lvi-uu »l>. B. Hubaou. C. White. . 
Kuîlfir aii.l T. Route ; substitutes, it. Brfm- 
ford hud T.,t Mijncrou,

A8804T ATIO\ FOOTBALL, 
VKTOltlA v. FLOUA

At the Canteen gronml* a frleud|y-Uniteh 
will I*- glnyert to-morrow between tlu* Vic- 
t«*rla and H M. M. Flora team». Play will 
Couinteiwe at 3 o'clock, and th«aH* playlug" 
with the local Heven are asked to take the 
2.1Û ear leaving the corner of Government 
aud Yates streets. The Victoria team f«»l 
b»ws: ihtal, ‘Jones; full backs. < low eu and 
Thompson : half backs. Thompson, KttUuuiu 
and XX". York; forwards, Pettigrew, Tye, 8.^ 
Lorlmer. J. Lorimvr and 8 hand ley.

V. A. A. v. V. W. A. A.
Commencing at about 2.3D ««'clock to

morrow afteruou a league match will be 
playisl between t|ie . Victoria West and 
Capital Intermediate team». The V. W. A. 
A. team will Ik* .«elected from .the following 
players: It. Muir. Cl. Muir. K. Tait. F. 
Baker. W. Monnegan. II. Province, 11. 
Jones, C. Jasper. II. Mtevvns tcapt.t. J. Mc- 
Aithur. A. DnhiWk R. U"ll

&

WH1BT.
WEEKLY TMENKYA 

Memltcr* <«f the F. V. M. A. will start a 
weekly series ,«f tournaments to-night lu 
their club room». Spring Itldge. All mem 
ber* and their friends are Invked to attend 
and participate.

THK KKXXKL
•THE SPRING illUW. 

ITepnrattsaur artr Rr -pregmir •far-ttm »»-• 
nual *t«rlug show under the auspices «»f the 
Victoria Kennel Club. At a meeting WM 
some «lay* ago preliminary arrangement* 

d. Canrassiiu' ««■nuulttee* 
have been aiylnfad t<« *.,ii,-tr thempp«»ri 
of cltlsens by the dotiatlou of sp**«.-lal 
prise*, it ban always besn ths alm o* ftnr
local club to make a *u« eew of their show 
by offering every Imlucenn-nt for fane'ers 
to enter dogs. This year a Judge will be 
employed who la an acknowledged author- 
try. There will a leo be the usual va ah 
prise* and a large list of specials,

TUT. KING.
BOXING TOURNEY.

-Entries for~thw forth comtlHF tKixl ug tour* 
nauient under the auspices of the Victoria 
Amateur Box leg Club will be rtrceivwd h> 
<ie«». Morphy, secretary, at hl» umuho. 
Boonl of Trade building, up to noon Mat- 
unlay. If a *nflirtmt nnmlsr of emHest
ant* have not submitted their uam«*s by 
that time The classes undecided will be al 
lowed to go l»y default. A* previously an 
notinced there are still to be aettle*! the 
heavy, the middle, the fegtber aud the 
bantam weight*. Those wh«« at present 
claim the above ntisol are a* foMewa: W. 
Fisher, the heavyweight; I»esbrtaay (J. B. 
A. A.), the midtile; K Bailey, the feather; 
aud William Hill, the bantam.

Contestante must ha boos Sde aumtew* 
and residents of the province aud give the 
name «»f dub to which they belong «»r name» 
of referme*? as to good stamllng. The 
boats will lht held In Conjunction with 
assault-at arms being arranged for by the 
active and eOelent Victoria West Athletle 
flub.—........ ........ .— ...................*-------—---- -—-

—Colonel Hetl tjuitt*. 85 cx*oti fo-mor- 
r»w at Army A Xaif dothing Btore. •

USE

Health

-The- act to amend the Health 
aéd Un third reading.

Supreme Court. Act.
The House then went into committee | 

lag tin on the Supreme Court Act.

j place*.
In later. There are many good
player» who have so yet signed bo contract* 
who would be willing to east their lot 
with tho Puget Sound league were such an

u.- Mr. H..w,vr th,,. .» judp ; e-W- 't 'J"' ^
Lhoold be prechnle-l from « l.argiug a ; mehnrim«‘ ran*» nf ihe best win hs e sign 
jury with respect to the evidence given

git would Ik? introducing a dangerous
practice.

The amaodment of Mr. Bowser waa 
|defeated by Ghuirman Camer-.u v«»tlng
lagalnat iL

mehntlm,* IhoiRt 
e*I up .«u»mewh«*re. ami the new league will 
have t«» take wljnt Is (eft.*’

A WARM CONTEST. 
Interesting game wi* played last

The Attorney-General introduced an aa^blhg BelW^eh BlAhloy McH. BmiHii am 
I amendment to the effect that any two ; jaroe* Sutherland. rrsaRlag In a win f«>r 
1 judges *h<>x11*1 constitute a Full c«mrt th.* latter 1»\ « .,?.* «»f 14-21, 21-2, 21-1"

A numlK-r of small umcndmeiita were gm|th wa-t handicapp' d by 6.
I made in several of the sections.

Mr. H<»u*ton mox e«l that n«« barrister 
I shall be re*iuir»sl t«« wear a wig in ap- 
11, Mfing In any court in the province.

The ann-mhnvnt carried.
The coiunilttei reporte*! the bill c»m- 

|pb‘tc.
llef«>re adjourning the Premier ask**l 

I that the E. A N. Settlers Bill be placed 
I first un the orders f«’r to nmm w.

The House then n«tj«mrned.

" Questions. .V-j
J. A. Mncdohald . n \I«»n«lay next will 

lank the l’"bief (lommissluner <*f l>aud* 
laud Works: 1. What is tie area of re- 
■ nerved laud in the prux in, «•'.- j Will i- 
! ihe area of crowti land* alienated by the 
I cmwn with Canada Y .'t. What l# the 
J aggregatt amount « I tax. paid since j 
I h.iid uui"'i b> railxvay e«»inpanies mid
I land «•- io; -. i pectivvlj I
| *li«»nate«l to them by the cr«»xx n’i 4. 
j What were the several land reservation*
I tliilile fi r. res I »«•« lively "•

btubvcanijn Ctithk.v v« -ste 12.Î4 lli'll

The banana and potato are aliuoo Identl-
Leal to chemical etnnpypitbia.

the flmt s«n Sutherland was nerv.tu* 
and àllowetl hi* ,.p|K«nent to win ont with 
e.ianparatlve e»*e by a margin of T point*. 
In the secind set Sutherland g««t down “ 
«tenily w««rk and w.ui hands down. When 
Smith *aw that Sutherland was determine*! 
and that If prcased be would put up a i 
fling hard game, he slowed down, saving 
himself for th* ti*t s?t. The ttnel aet waa 
warmly contested. Mu.tllerland started with 
a rush and «>i>talue*l a good lead, after 
which Smith, pulled up and evened the 
sct«re. t : lever placing soon put him well 
ahead, with 17 to Sntherland'a 12. Suther
land then rallied, '•ettlng an exceedingly 
fast pace and *c«»red » pointa in rapid auc 
cession, winning the set and the game.

Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

i !LSr. aâ, "“»*I regulator on wnu?n woman 
f can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.*'

Prepared In two dagrrea of 
ttnagth. No. 1 and Np X 

No.ri.-For ordinary cases 
la by-far'the beat dollar 
medicine known.

. a*, e—r«- www c~r10F ebronger—three dollars per bog.
1 1 ^ rit fa afik your druggist for Cook’sI % tmm94tmné. Take no other

‘ imltaUeee 
S are sold

1FGHY FOOTBALL.

VICTORIA v. FLORA 
r»w at the Caledonia ground* 

will be played

I as «H pill*, mixtures and Imitations aj 
I dangeroun. No. 1 and No.

■ of Canada.
6

No. 1 tad 2 are sold la all Victoria dfhg

-Æarw*.
• S-cent l

h will b«* pin fed between H. M. * 
Flora fifteen and. a combtoed team of Vie 
torts senior |fld Intermediate players. The 
kick ««If will take place at * o'clock, and 
»«.me fa*t and exciting play is looked..ft»r- 
ward to- The laid «scaalon these team* 
met the sailors w.«n out after a hard strug 
,gl«*« They are «l«*termlned to reiieat the 
performance to-moCfoW, an«l their support 
ers wMI In- ont In f«»rve t*» cheer th« 
to victory.

rtif«*rtuii.»t*‘iy. the two Gillespie*. Grundy 
and Jaegers will net b*» able t«> play for 
Ihe iw*aj team. However, Victoria wflV be 
much stronger J ban last' Saturday on the 
forward ^Ine anti will also., have a fast 
three-quarter division and a strong reliable

A heavy forward line will he the feature 
of the Flora team. The three-quarter Une 
will be speedy, consisting of Lieut. Ham;
aay. Lient... T>wi* and other equally ae food 
•printer*. The full back la a good kick 
and may he depended upon to defend tho 
sailor*' touch line successfully.

The li»cal t«tam follow»: Pull hack. F. A 
Macrae: three-quarters. Ken. Mmlefield 
(rapt ). C. R Berkeley. L. Bell. B. Patton 
half backs. J. Bray. W, Newcotnbe; for 
ward*. J. Cornwall. P. Austin, tt. Jaaloa,

Cowan’s
PURE

Cocoa
(Maple Leaf Label )

USE

Cowan’s
PURE

Chocolate
The Cowan Co Ltd.,

TORONTO.

Grocers like 
to sell

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it is so extra
£ood that people always 
come back for more.

w. Cu*w*. Mr» . Montmu

/f you eaf
Pork and Bean*

«at Clark’» they're delkiouv

mi

Jhomas ^ Grant
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
«8 Government Street,

REMOVING TO

GREtf „

N-SÏÏu»'

“THE FLYER”
The

PEOPLES FAVORITE
_____ ___________hr

Ht. I’aul. Dnluth," Chicago, Buff»In, Net. 
York, Toronto, Montmil ;« id point* East.

Pawngcrs leave VI, torla on »tearner 
Ihdphln 7.30 p. m. daily (except Sunday), 
or ». H. Print-. Beatrice 11 p. m. dally 
(except Saturday).

For rate», tickets, reservation* aud Ml* 
Information, call a* cr M.dreae 
8. O. YKKKKS.

U. XV. P. A., G. N. B.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent.

75 Government 8t., Victoria, U. 0.

76 DOUGLAS ST.
BRI?N»WH:K BLOCK.

' AB rV««mI* greatlÿ1 rvdnred In price to save ’ 
trouble of moving.

New stock of goadB to transit.

Kiugham & Co.
flVTOBlA 4GBNTB POE THE WIBV 

BEN PUBL 00-, BANAIMO, B. <J.

New Wellington 
Goal

UuBvecud to any part Wtats the etty t 
OTPIOB. SS BBOAD SB.

tblsphomi eer.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BUT HOUBEHOLD GOAL.

HALL * WALKER, '
100 OOTBBHMWtT BT.

Notice to Creditors.

New Overland
Double dally train service . 
to Chicago via the — -

Chicago, Mllwaikee
6 St. Paul Baitwe,

Only cur* change of cars.
..... J*Wthta to anff ” 7'

that In the day tlm.* from 
one car to another on the 
same train.

----------- If yea ge Bast via B.----------
Paul, you will naturally 
prefer to ride on the far»* 
ou* Pioneer Limited to 
Chicago.

wn. BOYD,
Commerclet AS.nl,

SEAHLE. - WASH.

FOR SEATTLE»
PORT T0WH8END

Atvf (liber Puget Found PblBta. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
|Ulla daily, except Sunday, at 7.3d p. m., 
rutting at Port Angvbk SoAmrdaya.

ALASKA 8TKA3ASMIP CO..
100 OgiMMiret Street.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 48, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 38.

Northbound.

Victoria .........
Bhawnlgan Lake
Pesasse ...............
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo .......
Ar. Wellington .

rt
............... 8.08

.........io.au
................1L0Û

...................11.67
..................12.40

ethbonnd.
P. m" 

12.00 
10.44) 
10.02 
0.10 
8.20 

LV. KUO

Northbtiund. Bat, Sun. SenthbeandL
l~t«- AWtd.

P. M.
Arrive. 
P. ML

Victoria...................... ...........A 00 T.ne
Nliawnigan Lake .. ...........4.20 6-48

........... 5.If) AJ8
Ladysmith ................ <!•
Nanaimo..................... .........1 0.41 ALB
Wellington ............... .. Ar. 7.00 Le. 1.88

THROUGH TICKET8 TO CROFTON.
_______ age leaves Dally, connecting with north and southbound trains.

Double stage service Saturdays. Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting with mernlag 
sad afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2; Return, 1*.

tage It 
ffgre from

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBBN1. 
leaves Nanaimo Tueedayi and Fridays, on arrival of train■avee Nanaimo Tncsdaya and Friday», i 

VlctorlAt single. $5.20; Return, $Kfl&.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWNIOAN LA KB. ONLY 

FIVE DO LLAR8.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to ill points, good going Saturday and Sunday, re 

turning not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCLfllG ROUTE

LOWEST BATHS. BEST SK 11 VICK.
To all points in Canada aud the United 
States. The fasteet and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
days aud Fridays. -

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Empress of China .................................. Feb. 22 !
Athenian ............................................ . March 7 :
Empress of India ............   March 21 !

CAN A Dl AN-AUSTRA LI A N 8 AI LI NGS. 
Moautt. sailing direct for Sydney. ..Feb. 2
Aorangl ..................................................... Feb. 5

ALASKA ROUTE. - 
For Port Simpson and Hkagway,

Amur............................................................  Feb. 5
« •••• *■*«.. t eb. JO

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails daily except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
V» Northern British Columbia way ports—

Yet and iüh mdk .mouth.
rrhtoy.7T

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep np a continuons Mail. Pa ease 
Express and Freight Service betae ight
White Horse and LHiwsoo In 
with the dally trains from and to She 
and the ocean steamship linen bet 
Hkaguav and Paget Sound, British O 
bl* and California porta.

For further particulars apply to tho 
era! Freight and P»*eengrr Agent, 
klnnon Bldg . Vancouver, H. C.

To A house ht and way peril 
20th earh month, 11 p. i 

To Quatslno and way porte- 
H p. as.

-let, 10th and

10th and 20th,

To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 
BHMWth, 11 p. m.

Fee hell particulars-aa to time, rates, etc.,.
apply to

E. J. COYLE.
:------ ----------A. Q It: A., Vancoover, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT,— -------
80 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

any person or persons 
notice e«aR Ml have be( 
at the time of "

And further

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Off 
SARAH HOBBS, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to tho “Trus
tee* and Executors Act," all créditer» and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. C.. on th»* 30th December. 
1U00, are requested to send by post, or de
liver to the executors, Robert Thompson 
Clanton. Topes avenue. Victoria. 11. C., 
Noah Shakespeare, Hillside avenue, la the 
■aid city, or to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 5th day of March. 1904. full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held by

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the angers of the de
ceased amongst the petite* entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then hare aot tee, and 
that the Mid executors will not be liable 
for the said aient» or any part thereof to 
gaMBNMffiBÉBBSfifi W. -YPIt twee 

mdetvod t -------
at the time of such distributive.

take notice that ;

1 by th«m

all
frogs whom moneys were dtte to the Mid 
Sarah Hobbs on or before the 30th day of 
December. 1808, are required to pay the 
Mme. If not already paid, to the executor* 
within the period above mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, R. C., this .... day 
of January. 100*.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HfCLMCKKN.
20 Bastion Street. Victoria, B. t?.. 

Solicitors for the Executors.

SIDNEY SIMIUIM- 
POOTin (11 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th He*., 1808.
Victoria A Sidney railway trala leaving 

Victoria at 1 a. a connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Ireqnoèa."

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford UertK.r, Ganges Harbor. 
Ma^rae^staad. Fera wood. North OaUano,

Wednesday sad Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Beaver Bulat, Ganges Harbor, May ne 
Ulaad, Gsllaso. North Pender. Batnrma, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 8 p. n>

Tknreday, for Nanaimo, celling at Oow- 
Icbaa. Muagravea1 Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay. Croft on, Veeevlaa Bay, Che mal nee, 
Knper, Thetis, OabrhHa.

Fee farther tnformalton and tickets np* 
Victoria and Sidney Railway Cm.

Atlantic 8teamship Sailings
From St. Johr,. Vit

lAureutlnn- Allan Line ........................ Feb. 13.
Mcfllaii Allan Like .............................. Feb. »
Bavarian- Alton Line ..............  Mur. 5
Lake Manitoba—Can. Par...........................Feb. S
Lake Champlain—Caa. Pac........................ Feb. 3»
Lake Erie—Can. P6e................................Mar, 6

From Halifax. N. R
loo ton—Allan Line .................Feb. 22
Sicilian—Allan Line . ......................... Feb.lib
Bavarian—Alton Line ............. v.Mar. 7

Front Post land. Me.
Canada—Dominie* Line.............................. Feb. «

Line ....................Feb. S.
From New lech, N.Y.

Oceanic-White Star Line..........................Feb 10
Celtic-White Star Lin*-.,..-... .... . Feb. IT
Umbria-Canard Line .................. ....Feb. 13
Ivernto—Cnnard Line ............................ Feb. 30
Campania—Canard Line .... .. .Feb. 27
Anchsrta—Anchor Line ........................ Feb. 13
’urneeale—Anchor Line ........................Feb. 27
Fee »11 hifomatloe apply ta 

H. H. ABBOTT,
68 OovesMient St.,

Agent fur AU Lines. 
Winnipeg. Mae. 

f. r, r. CUMMINGS,
O. S. 8.

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

87 YATE6 STREET. VICTOBIA. B. a

Steam. Gas and Bet Water Fitter. Plane 
and estimates oa application. Jobbing wort 
promptly attended to. ,

TELEPHONE SOO.

H.C.Nartindak
ART MASTER

PORTRAIT AND OEXRK PAIUTKR.

Rti Bewe.ed It Oroead Floor

53 DOUGLAS ST.
ADJOINING COll. OF FORT, 

Where he Is extending his Art School.

Dsy end evening clsaaes. All kind* 
Drawing, Painting, Wood Carving aud 
Mechanical Drawing.

1904. T. No. 1.
IN THK SI PRKMK C OURT OF 

1111 ITI 911 COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of The Companies" Winding 
Up Act, ISBN, and In the Matter of The 
Victoria Times Printing and Publiables 
Company I.untied Liability.

The creditors of the above named com
pany are required, on or before tbe loth 
day of February. 1004. to send their names 

gad th* particulars of their«1 drossas, j
debts or claims, and the names and ad
dressee of their solicitors. If anv, m Wi|. 
11am Templeawn, of the City of Victoria, 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the 
Mid company, and If-so required by notice 
to writing from the said Official Liquidator, 
are by their solicitor* to come la aud prove 
their said debts or claims at the (Chamber
Jourt at Victoria. I). at such time as 
ihail be *pb*lfl«l W ftirh n«ttcr. nr hr (to
fault thereof they ahaH l>e excluded from 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such drlua are proved.

Monday, the 15tli day of Febraary,-1804. cqmbranre «wr «-barge, 
at 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon. »* • mwt .imBnan'iitf Yu 
Chamber Court is appointed for hearing wnip-"'“J1 ”
and sdjudlcnilug upon such deb*» and 
eUilaM.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1904.
HARVEY COMBE.

Deputy District Registrar.

Municipal Notice
Bye-Electiou

mt
PUBLIC NOTICE

I* hereby given to the Electors of the 
Muu!< Ipiility «.f tlu- ntx Of VI- !.»rla, that 
I require the presence of the Mid Electors 
at the City Hall, In the aforeMld city, on 
Friday, the 12th day "of February, 1804, 
from 12 (uttoti) to.2 p. m., for the purpose 
«►f electing a person to r«q»re»«*nt them In 
the|Municipal Council a* Mayor.

The mode of nomination of candldntes 
shall Ik* as follows:

The candidate* ahaII be nominated In 
wriking. the writing shall lie subscribed by 
two voter* tjf tbe Municipality as proposer 
and seconder, aud shall be delivered xo the 
Returning tttfleer at any time between the 
«late of the notice and 2 p. m. of the day 
of (In* nomination, and In event of a poll 
being necessary snch poll will be opened on 
rue*dfl.v, i!f u.ili day of Feliruary, bsg. 
from !• n. in. t«» 7.3b p. m.. In the "cdutt 
room of the City Hall af.iresald, of which 
every pcra.ni to hereby required to take 
notice ynf govern himself accortllnglv.

The persons qua tiffed to be nominated for 
and fleeted a* the Mayor of the City of 
Victoria shall be snch persona as are male 
British subject* of the fall age of twenty- 

4>ue years, aud are not disqualified under 
any tow. and have been fur the alx months 
nest preceding the nomination, registered 
owner" to the l.and Registry Office of land 
or^ real property in-the City at Victoria of 

'lh»* aiMK-H»e<r value oo 'fBe'Taet municipal as ' 
■essuient roll of one thousand dollars, oi 

i»n\ over and above any registered In 
gc, and who are othci 
f-tft isf^a6ifpMi lifttv *’•

Given under my hand at Victoria, British 
Columbia, the 3rd day of February, 1804.

WM. W.‘ NOBTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monamenta. Tablets^ Granite Copiage, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. Y iTEB AND BLANCHARD STS.

Arrange to Solid
We have Just added more new machinery 

to our plant, enabling us to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built, on the installment plan. 
Job work, etc. Phone A7K.

___  Heart 6 KUtUattM.
Carpenters and Builders, 190 Yates St.

TENDERS WANTED

Tender* are requested for repairs 
American barqne "Abby Palmer," Spe 
cations to be see a at the office of K. B. 
Marvin A Co., Wharf street. Tenders to 
be banded In to the undersigned not later 
than noon on the 1st day of February.

J. A. JOHNSON, Muter.

DATBNT<! kad* iuui 
HAicnia amd oopt eraaei

Procured le All eoeetrt»
•MMfeM of tee record* cercfell, m

ROWLAND BRITTAN

(Bear Feet Cffico).

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS AND 
EFFECTS OF LOUIS FREDERICK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED, INTESTATE.

Notice Is hereby glvèn that all per 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Louis Frederick Baumann, who died 
on the 30th day of December, 1908. lutes 
tate, are required, on or before the 20th 
day of February, 1004. to send fall par
ticulars of their claims duly verified to the 
undersigned. And fnrthlr take notice that 
after each date the Administrator will pn> 
msl to distribute the assets according to 
tow, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
the Admin let rat or, Frederick Baumann, 
will hot he liable for the Mid assets or any 

to any person <*f whose claims 
not have been received at the

14 Chancery L 
Agent for the Said

•rick Baumann.

threat Northern]

SOUP THROUGH TRAHIS

HilWiji

New M and Pliiladsfila
Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA end NEW ENGLAND.

Fur Time Tables, etc . address - 

GEO W. VAUX,
Aart. Os* Pa*, a Tkt. A«rt.. U> à dam» Street. 

- ouraso.

oan
Francisco.

AVB VK TGEJA.fi P.M.LBAXB VH TGE1A. 8 
Queen. Fob. 3. 18, March < —L——
«»»f of Itocbla, Feb. S, 23, March ft. 
"UmaUlla, Feb. 13. 2K March 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day theroeften.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P.M.

tmtUge CD j. Feb. K ML itiuceh A a6*
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Sea Francises wWX 
Company's stenawro tor pesta la CnMfs—Ifi, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther informMlee ohSnla Is I dee. 
Bight la reserved to change et sa an— m

TICKET Off FI CEE.
VICTORIA. 88 Govsenssent and « Whnsff 

San.
■AN FBANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery EC 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger igmi,

76 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2T R AN8C0N TINENT AX A
- TRJLDfS DAILY - L

Direst ce*nertien with at earners to end 
from Brattle.

Fortnightly Sailings.
KAOA MART win sail February «h. far 

China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

uni sun® g , in.
-AMD-

M Mahal tom Bnrifimias P* MW osai ffiRlQUnUH w.

DAILY IT 
IKUICNT

TO
Vaaeeuver
efUh*

Westminster

Time -Table to Effect January 31st, 1904.

Dally. Sunday.
Leave Victoria ..,.........7.45 a.m. 2.45 p in.
Ivcave Sidney  .................9.00 a.m. 4.00 p.m.
Leave Port Gnb'ht.rf. .. 12.30 p.m.
Leave New Weetmla*lt*r 3,4ft p.m.
Arrive Vancouver .........4.43 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

73 Government Street.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

Are You 
Going East?

tickets read via

•Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 

I MINNEAPOLIS With tld 
through trains from tbe Pacific 
Coast,

THE SHORTEST LINE. THK 
FINEST TRAINS. TUB LOWEST 
RATER. THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
?- eemyèet» toformalien, A 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.

u.

I oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(Umlted).
joint Service From

- Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer* leave Birkenhead on cr sheet 
Feb. 6lh. March 3rd, and every 38 da ye 
thereafter.

For further Inforsoatloo npply te 
DODW1LL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 580. Victoria. B. O.

FOR ■ "
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand aad
©npatilh Australia.

6.S. VENTURA, for Auckland, 8y*roye 
a a. m.. Thursday; Feb. 11.
*6. MARIPOSA, tor-Tahiti, Feh. U» 11

8.8. ALAMEDA, sella for HomMs, 
Saturday, Feb. 20.

J. D. 8PRECKLE8 A BROS. CO,
Agents, Baa Free rises.

R. P. RITHET A CO, LTD, Vtetertn.

VKT06U, HE

-3- o
-TEA NSOOHTUnOJTAl-J - TRAINS DAILY - U

WHEN GOIXO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Veto 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to-date train croeslag the earn* 

This train to made np of slagank
Steamship tickets an sale to all Enroysaa 

pointe. . _ .
For further Information spoly to 

A/D CHARLTON, C * LA NO.
A. O. P. A, Ganeral Agent,

Portland, Ora. Victoria, R.G.

4
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IRQUIKY AT SEATTLE
HAS BEER CLOSED

Cspt. Roberts Says He Censslted With 
Capt. Lawreice About Lower 

log Beats.

Ca|»t. V.ohvrts nrçniu giVf evl-
«Irtivr 1., f.,n tin rinlirtm invpstbratioft td 
Hvnttle ou WHluvKtlay ‘Hfternotm, liis 

»..t,mUtt«M..l^'tj'ISL.t!w hi"‘
then' Iwvn eômlucK'îl by the local rnspcc- 
ton.

Capt. Roberts *aiel: “De Launay sakl 
nothing, 'aUsohitely, a Ik tut ihv deadlight 
<ir of in«> getting the vowel's head to the 
wind. But I then requ^sted^the maté to 
gn liektw and see what was the matter.

“Eighteen or twenty minutes later. 
*h«rtly after 2.4Ô p.m., for 1 looked at 
the clock nt that time. De Launay came 
up in person, lie told me then that the 
tituidlight had broken hi and requested 
me to go below and look at it. There 
whi no dkcusakm as to getting the ship 
to the wind. ----- .... ....

“1 went down and when I looked m the 
th«‘ water was about three and one-half 
feet deep over the engine room floor. 1 
askiil Le Launay if he had plugged the 
«lesidligh^. and he «aid he had done all 
that lie could.

“Whetf 1 relumed above I tried to «et 
the vessel around to the wind, but could 
mu do it. Capt Lawrence then told me 
that the engines had stopped, with 125 
pounds of steam on. After learning that 
the fiver were out nml-the engine*-stop
ped wv " h- g;m t«. lower the hpnte, get
ting them ready about 3.30 o*w>ck.

“When I went Mow and fMiid that 
amount of water I did not think the 
YeaacL.wuuld...Jaat_.uyer 'AT
an lh‘ur. The water seemed Se l*e vom- 
ing in rapidly. 1 luiseil my action on 
lowering the lioats on the condnaion that 
tlie ship rould fiot last a great while. 1 
thought the boats would, live. I did not 
have to urge the people to get in. They 
were anxious, and, in fact, at thin time 
I was not on the passenger dock. I was 
on Hie upper deck.looking after the low- 
wriag of Umts;

•Tupt. Lawrence who wnntadtd the 
first bout, agreed with me. He was a
warnTTf TTpcrs -rn marine
1 consulted with him. The mate at this 
time was hek»W. Capt. IaOwrenee was 
perfectly willing to take command. Tic 
honk in y boat, Mo. 1.”

Capt. tiohem. rented that there were 
two nf Hie crew. Capt I-cwretfre and 
tww other mah* passengers managing the 
first boat, with Harvey Sears la charge, 
and two other sailors anti Mini male 
passengers !n the second. There were 
no women in the third lmot. which hud 
two firemen and an oiler of the crew. 
<*apt. Robert* statefl that he saw a eus- 
toins officer jump into the third boat.

Closs-questioned by the inspectors. 
Capt. lUdiertH answered:

“I had no idea that there was any 
water in the ship until 1 went down with 
lie Launay. Hut the vessel was going

“Yes, the ship answered her helm per
fectly. 1 did mu ha wr<rrewort to using 
the auxiliary «teering gear.

“I did not at any time know there 
was anything wrong with flee deadlight. 
It " i» xer repotted to me.**

Asked Jf he hnd heard the testlntony 
of Capt. Roltert Hall, the witness stated 
Shuf be had and tbiit Capt. Ilnll a*as mis
taken “in saying that I requested the 
*h:p to go to Victoria. I did not make 
•ay request to go to Victoria. I tol<l 
him to tow me to the nearest place h» 
could possibly get to.” •

“Did you tell him .the -ship was leak
ing;" Capt Whitney asked.

“Yew, 'sir.” a its wired Roberts.
Making further reply to questions on 

this point, Capt. Roberts said:
“I thought he wiijtild try and tow me 

around back of Lo|»vz island. After 
the tug had straightenwl away I did not 
railv<l it back because of the loss of Unie 
it would have entailed, arid 1 thought the 
ship .would float until we could get to
Tow Mesdv

“As -••••U !i« 1 knew she was sinking 1 
signahsl the Holyoke to come baek. 
About Hint time the Hen Lion cnme up 
itud»jseeing our signals, responded. We 
had no time t.> get out port boats Aows."

Be Labnay lisfci Questions.
Chief De Launay askn! Capt. Roberts 

‘how he knew of the <-ondit ion of tht* 
pumps, and the witness replied;

“You told me the pumps choked up.”
Capt. Roberts declared, answering De 

Tgvmay on the question of the Clallam's 
rudder, that, the “vessel steered as well 
as she ever did."

Having asked Capt. litoberfs various 
question* respecting the rudder, the time 
he was notified of the condition of tilings 
in the engineer's department, and hav
ing received uusatisfactory replies. De 
Launay, address mg tlie witness, said:

“It is very evident. Capt. Roberts, that 
these gemtetnTO W11Î finît! nié rospmtslMe 
for the accident."*. "" • ;

"I object to any conclusions voifTHiVi .'' 
Capt. Whitney inter|H»*ed. Rut la* Lau
nay persisted:
...... 1 am positive, Capt. Robert*,” he
•aid, “that no man will ever convince 
you that 1 was r<*|>ot>»)hle.“

Capt. Roberts «levlereil that in giving 
his testimony lie had told nothing but 
the truth, to which De Lauimy rejoined:

“I hope you have a clear conscience; 
-l haw. I was taoghi-fmm my infancy 
to fell the truth."

Inspector Turner, oiklrewmig De Lau
nay. said "l lielieve you told the truth 
right straight through as you saw it."

Chilblains Cured
by Foot Elm

Foot Elm is the great Foot Doctor. It 
give* great rgpgf to inflamed f««t. It 
nfafcee shoes easy. It pcomptly cures 
Chilblain*. It prevents leather from 
cracking. It only Costs 25e. for 18 
powdora..«A your DsuggisiM, .^ future 
free by mnM. D. V. Stott * Jury, llow- 
munville. Ont,

- Mon's Grain le ather Watertight*, 
ttcgnlsr.. .93.3U. To-morrow at 

- *2.ur «-pair. -Army * fîiu y CKifMffg

“Yowf Co*t>etl“ has signed article** to 
iu*et Dave Sullivan eu Feb. 31Hh before 
the V isatnlte Club, of Ksa Praerteeo.- «’or
be» f is atom mati bed to meet Jimmy Britt, 
of Fnn Franrtoro, nn March TSth.

IMvew «re to explore the hi* water tun 
net that «-rouses the corner of the business 
dlstrh-t of Chh-ago nitty feet below the 
aorface. Tk? purpose "f the exploratb* 
Is to dlsts'ver. If possltile, the va use of 
the il»n*p**r«ws witling of a business Mo,-h 
In Fifth avenue Fort Ions of the found» 
tlon* are said to have sunk six feet.

— Twenty-four Black am! Brown 
Grips, worth from #1fW> to #2.25. To
morrow at 50 cents. Army & Navy 
C hrfhmg Store-.---- " •

Lake Village. Ark., was almost totally 
destroycl by Are on Thursday. Twenty - 
two business houses, sixty dwellings, the 
post office. Masonic tvnqd,- and munv out 
building* were *bwtroy«-d. The ]<•*■ is ,-»t|-
uia4« d at 9200,000.

WILATlibU BULLETIN.
1 > ■ * T "

Dally Report Furufehed by the Victoria 
Mvtevrologlval ld?yartmcqt.

Victoria, Feb. 5.—0 a. m.—The storm area 
which waa over Vancouver Inland bus' 
moved to Northern British Columbia, while 
another low area cover* the 1'acltlc slope 
from this to Nevada. These conditions 
have caused a general rainfall southward to 
California vu the Coast, uud snuw inland 
from Cnritroo to Idaho. Révérai • taches of 
suow has also fallen over the greater pur-, 
tWiwif the Tettitottie*.

Forecasts.
For 3d hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Vletrorl» «ad -Tlctatfy'—#*rvsh southerly to
westerly winds, unsettled, with occasional

Lower • Mainland—Mostly cloudy, with 
occasional ralu or sleet.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 3».«2; temperature, 

41; mlulmuui, 40; wind, 10 miles 8. W.; 
rain, .02; weather, fair.

XeW Westminster Barometer, 30.58; tem
perature, 40; minimum, 38; wind, 4 mile* 
8.; ralu, .40; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops - Barometer, 30.50; tempera
ture, 23; minimum, 32; wind, 8 ml lea N. 
W. ; snow, .20; weather, cloudy.

11arkervllle—Barometer, 30.28; tempera - 
ture, itroj minimum; 2 below; wind, calm;- 
H5f. .1". weatbei. snow

Sun Franclaco—Barometer. 20.74 ; tem
perature, 43; minimum, 40; wind, 8 miles 
8. K. ; ruin, .00; weather, cloudy.

Kdunmtott—Bsrviaetsr, 30.04; tempera 
ture, 10 below ; minimum, 13 In*low wind, h 
miles K. snow. .44 weather, snow.

rAMRNUKRB.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Xtao ptaltMB, a McAuther, W H " ii- 
HaoMh M Ar»e«, «; W KohUa, j p Kvu . 
n.-tlr. F H Holden. L « McPhtlllp* and 
wife, J L Kerr. J Uarknesa. W Curry, C 
W Davie, A Mcb. au. A Aden, <C K Cart
wright. Mr Dalton. A E Shell ou, E Klrh* . 
Mrs CAll-rsll, Maiiol Bechtel. Mrs Uad- 
ernre. Il Brock, r ( Butterfield. Misa Mair
head, C A Holland. Mrs Ilealcj, 8ergt Bed- 
grave. G 8 Williams. Mise Delghton, W ui 
Metcalf, M W Sellai*.

oofiyw—.

Per steamer Prlncesa ILstrLe from 
the Bound -8 L A C«i^8 W S * Co, lliutou 
Elec Ou. Colon lut PAP Co, C 8 Baxter, 
fie# L ciayton..» a p.

—A oidtinUd value. All-Wool Grey 
Rock*; worth 25 cent1* a pair; three pafr 
for 50 cents tomorrow at Army & Navy 
Clothing Store. •

A Hhelion, « on»., disisOch nay*:
Wheeler, locally know'll as the ‘Poet of the 
Monroe,1 was found dead tn a lighthouse, 
where he lived alone. Heath was due to 
exposure, and he had lieen dead several 
day*. Both bauds and feet hnd been 
gnawed by pet wiulerrla. wtih-h, for the 
past few years, had bttl his only CPU 
panions. “

—Men’s Henry Friege VInters, high 
storm collar»: worth 9B.tR>. To-morjv»w 
at 93.50. Army A Navy Clothing Store;*

Coffee
(In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN

OIL/ clothI
TABLE OIL/ CLOTH
SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
New Goods I New Patterns! Lowest Prices 9

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

l Did You Ever Stop to

| THINK?
^ hat it it means to have your Family Chemist 
Endorse arc! Recommend a Line of Remedies? 
Most, if not all, Patent Medicines are as un
known to him as to the Public. Advertising 
and glowing testimonials create demand. He 
simply suppliés with no actual basis of exercis
ing his judgment or pharmaceutical knowledge 
as to their value The formula is a

SECRET
KNOWN ONI.Y TO THE MANUFACTURER

The Undersigned Druggists 
of Victoria >

have in their possession each and every formula or receipt of

I *

:THE:

BAKER’S CAKE

Joseph rhumlMWlebi will start February 
11th on a two month»’ holiday. Hv d**- 
••Himw to say where he I» going Werause It 
I* hla desire to hove a «t.mplete rest and 
not to be troubled wMh •••rresfseutU uev. .

__ —Men*» Silk Four-in-Hando, worth np
to 30 cents. Tv-morrow at 13 cs*nt*. 
Army êL Xavy dothinc- Slurc. ......... *

A dozen person* were Injured, fire of 
them seriously. In a rear-end rnllhdon be
tween two iHi.sseqger trains on the Niagara 
Falla branch of the New Tort Central.

—#26 Overcoats. 9950 to morrow at 
Army A Navy 0!tithing Store. •

C • F*r

la looked on with disfavor by some house 
keepers. They consider It Inferior to" that 
made at home. Perhaps the cake they 
tried was disappointing. They will not find 
ours so. Everything produced at

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER-BAKEBItS

la the work of experts. Only the very *>eel 
home cooks can make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours to flavor,* whole- 
aomenesa and lightness. Don’t bother baa
ing when such good bread can be had here. 
Van delivery to all parts at city sad

D. W. BANBURY, Prop.
Phone AS01.

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS -

For Boy».

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,

t

. Corner YatM tnd Broad 8U., Victoria, B. 0

APEX
REMEDIES.

ASK THEIR OPINION. THEY WILL GLADLY
SHOW AND RECOMMEND THEM.

Tips is Yol k Sai bcuaiui anii Protkci 

Can Voi Akfokp to Oveklook It?

Watch the Window Displays

SOLU AND RECOMMENDKD BY

W. Jackson & Co. 
J. Cochrane 
D. E. Campbell 
T. Shotbolt 
T. G. Hitt 
J. L. White

Hall & Co.
F. W. Fawcett 
Terry & Marrett 
J. Teague 
Dean «X: Hiicocks

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mil., omca awn TAHDa, hob*. wT.iteii.es n, viceoBia. a. • 

r. o. box « w.v m

we

WILL COMMENCE SATURDAY 
HORNING, 9 O’CLOCK —=

-i, ^ '

To-day we are marking down the prices to rush them out Saturday, and all next week. We will slash the prices 
in two, and in some cases very much less in order to clear out every odd line, as we need the room for the 
NEW GOODS which will be here in a few days. See below for a few of our prices: - -

Men’s Box Calf Dongola Kid Buff and Boston Calf 
Boots, lace and elastic sides, SI.50 pr.

Boys’ Strong School Boots, 11 and 12, and 1 to 5, 
This lot to be cleared out at.................. 50c pr.

89 Government Street.

Children’s Boots ..... 50c pr.
Ladies’ Boots, made by Bell, King, March, Etc., 

worth from S2.00 to $3.50, going at - $1.26 pr.
Misses’ Strong School Boots, 11-2 ' - ---7 95c pr.
Boys’ Hip Gum Boots, sizes 1-2, Our Price $1.95
_ • 8 
tOOOOOOCOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

’S SHOE STORE
Sole Agents for Dick’s Old Country Boots.
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Defy the Cold
By Wearing a

FROST KING er FROST QUEEN 
CHAMOIS VEST

Front King for Mep. Frost Queen 
for \Vmiff>n.

PHICK S3.00 BAÜB.

JOHN tOCMRAKE
<'11KM1KT,

N - W. for Yates arid TUrngJU* 1er.”

E. J. WALL.

W. Jones
1 Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Will Sell Quantity of

Desirable Furniture, 
Counters, Stoves, 
Carpets, Toilet 

Ware, Show Cases
-A - Etc.. At M lIroaii Street, 2-n- «a....——

Thursday, Feb, 4th

W. A. SMITH.
Just Iteietved. a Small Lot of

conox
Creamery Butter

In 14 lb. square*, which we are Helling at a 
very bus rate. Wv also well other

Groceries
Which demand the admiration o^woshiilA1* 
iyrrnWf they d>-*erVe It. High claAs, fresh
nu«i woctu,a, .

Windsor Grocery Co.,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo c
A shake of your

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOP

■MAL 1 i Aim msvBAJic

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

Opposite Peat Office, Government St.

Will INSPECT THE 
LINER Ell

F! T'J------------------

VICTORIANS LEAVE
ON STEAMER AORAHGI

Art
Found Satisfactory—Transfer 

ef Whatcom.
w. JONES.

Phone 204. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
I àta inslrm tcd t.' sell at my roeau. 

77 TO Dougins Ktr. i t,

Friday, 12th, 2 p. m. 
Elegant and Costly

Furniture
Cabinet Grand Piano, 
Carpets, Pngs, Etc.
Particular* Thesday. On view Thursday, 

t'bll'irrn imt. all-'Weit during auction Male.

A FBATUHK OP HOLLAND.

ALL COMPANIES OP TNG Ml OH LUT ATAIIPINU ^

A. W. JONES, Agent
l >0000000000000000000000000>

Pandora ftt., A roomed home and
corner lot, only ................. ....................$1,3

Alpha Ht., huuae, «table aud % of 
eu acre In orchard, price ......... l,f

APPLY 8 AND 11 TROUNCB AVENUS.

In Holland windmills are to be ween "f 
all alien; aawmllla and grist-mills. and mille 
for pumping water, mills new and old. ua*d| 
and disused In the eonatruetlou of these 
mills, says s writer In Fcrlbner's Mngasloe. j 
one. and evidently the original, pattern * 
■dher«tl to. The dull thatched body I# re-1

lleved by green woodwork abd striped with 
red and white. They are moet beautiful I» 
their lines, and on the front of each, where 
the arma attach, there la usually some fane» 
ful carving, gaudily painted. Home of the 
mills bear tablets, showing that they were 
built In the seventeenth çentury 1 made 
studies of one In particular, railed "De

Haan" (the'cork), dated 1WM. which Is a 
very good average eaample. The sails that 
are stretched over the wings or arms are 
generally stained some soft red. or green, 
or brown, to preserve them from the 
weather. In the detailed study they have 
been purposely omitted, so se to show the 
decorations around the upper part.

daML
AfCT/OMER

KBW ADVEHTIStaMHMTS.

WANTED .1 lady canvasser* Apply at lu 
a. m. SUturday at 1*7 Dnuglft* »tr«*H.,

GIUL WlKllKK i-LAt-6- F» a omatt fanr*rr. 
or an old' couplv. Addr«iw V., Time*

•—Office.

A HARIIAIN Kill. « ASH—Will *<ll in 
Wtiii.nl «oUage H r<-m« ainl pnritryi. 
large lot, Ju*i outside city limit'
Water, for f***'- *'
Times Office.

A.ldreaa X.. Owner.

FOR HALL. $•*«**>-,"» roomed cottage; .it 
gbr, Janie», ana R+muIsII streets, «"onwisting. 
c*f front roHd, tliuiug mom. kltch»*n, bath 

. room and pantry, lu»t aud »-old water, 
electric light, wind stable 40*33; $5Um lu 
va«h, 4 |M*r cent <<ri Italance. Apply Jn»
A. and Jyo. i• ig over 81 1

.

HALL Vharuiiuir city lots. With b-ve- 
iéa view, troulage on Mow «trvut and 

lia* nmd Apply Ml ORS. Jae A. aud 
Dougin*, ««v-t uu Government street.

KURNtfUlKI» -*% roomed house. with 
in oilers rtntfoti lenses. tU VoUlsseu Ht.

PLAIT ISAMLY CABBAGE 1‘LA NTH- >'

Csi*aou? Nle- per WO, Sl.W per .H»: <**ta 
►guc «* «wraery, #tock .free. Mount 
Yelmte gimdeey.- Vt-torla._____ _______

1X>MT—forf terrier, answer* to name "f 
Trix; collar, tug.No. 45. Please lvU'.fy
m lUe-tUreel. _____________

IXMIT—Wire haired f<-x terrier. Hinder re
turn T6 T/Z Hillside Are.

"tr—•----—-------------------------
Regimental Band

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

James Bey *». Fernwood
TO-MORROW NIGHT

" . C’âtÆ WWrfctutt nml Tîm > nrr -31 cf* rêgtîr," 
.formerly cugiiu-er u£ tire ateatucr Sadie 
nint iwfvr-elDei >-nehte»«e »»f the f*4**s»mer 

tearre tor Hydia*; V. S. VY.. 
on the It M S. A irtmgi i"-»luy They 
, » with the i \|iv. i h.l'ii of bringing hack 
to Victoria the Australian oast steamer 
Kurimbla. The negotiation* for tin- ship 
have nut yet hceti c«>m|>lctv<l. hut if the j 
xcsscl is fourni by the two Victorian* to f 
he all that she ha* been recommended I 
si*" \x iU lu* at miiv brought to Vlvtu,'in j 
and phtc«-1 on tin* northern Brush t*0- 1 

.dtuubU tUuJu t w4«4t >W l
steamer Htrkm Bosco wit* *

T'av" KurltTlJiIa î* a Vessel w hirEÜ a* j 
etAtcd heretofore, |di«-s hi the Austral t 
iau cva*tiug tra«le running north ami j 
south from Brisbane; and this fact in if* j 
self, say the VN*l«*rtans. I* a g«swl guar- l 
antec *«f her sea worthiness. Her oxvuer* ! 
have offered h«*r for sale. because ut the , 
trade in which she i* .»|K>ratcd having ! 
•migeoWIt -the--atite of the F
ship, and they are desirous of sula»titu:- ! 

;mg her with u much burger craft.
The Kuriinhla is an «K-ceau going 

ateomec with liftte snpemtmrfure and 
her lines nr»- very similar to tho.se «»f the 
Princess May of the C: I*. It. Hue. al
though in sise site is not so large aw that 
y easel. Her >p«t*l is given as ].‘t knots 
UU hoitr. She is ;1 x. —. 1 ..f 1.U.V, ! .. >. 
3T4 feot ta irnÿtR m iicvnr .m l ’
IV /♦**t ilepth of hold. The company iu- 
t. rested in her puri liase i.* said to include 1 
M r. WHlrrgnr: r^yF Warren and Koi t. r 
t'i'iininghaiu.

In giving hi* reasons for the nece*<«ity j 
of placing another vegael on the northern j 
British VotumbU run, Mr. Mctiregor i 
srhf - y est entity TtKiT TilîT côïïiplïïy lia vë j 
had more hiisin«-«* offered them than they i 
eonh! handle with the Bostoxvijrk.' and the 1 
tra«le was constantly growing,, not up! 
much from any boom of any proa- ! 
p« ftive. railway building, but fmm na-' 
titra I expansion . f industries already es 
fttblishH. - It i* thp intention of the r«*tu- 
pany to o$H‘rate the Kurimbla, if acquir
ed, with the steamer. Bo*«-owltz in the 
freight and passenger bnsitnw*. running 
ofily to H«»rChera British t’olumliLi port*, 
but «mne<‘ting at Simpson or Kssingtou j 
with iwiuts for up the Skeeua. Ar- j 
rangements will la* made for n through ! 
service to Haxeiton; and tlii* branch of 
the line i* expected u» be an important 1 
tributary t«» tin* business ,,f the com
pany

I' ipt. Whidden. who gceoakpanie* >lr. 1 
Mctiregor ua the voyage south, will is- 
given «-ommainl of tlie whip if obtained. 
He L well known ns a Victoria Bariga- ^ 
tor. having untif i\ year or so ago been 
engaged in selling. n

NOTICE.

A reward of |i:*J vm-h will be paid to auy 
pef-on or person, f«.niUblng information 
which, wUl leait t . the arrest of Wong I.am 
Yuen. Wong Hung. Wobg Sa:». *»d <Vuag
Ho n, who arc charged with the niur.fcr of
Irian QhoM *t VeUorla, IL C., uu.lkr..jllaL
January. HKH

_____ J. M. LA Mi LEY.
* fhb f of P .
Fehntary r#th. t!**i.

NOTICE.
The reward of '-ff. r. fur inf

tIVU that . would lead to the finding 
i»»vVd Fergueou, «lead or alive, has 
withdrawn tht* day by uu-.

J M. LANGLEY,
I '**;*,t'htcf of Poll 
Fel.rtian -ITh. TOBY

TUP. CAU8 OF PAltlb.

Ity day met night 15.000 « aU* pQr^m the 
Mrvits Vf Parla. A few bnmlred >n them. 
Mae, drawn l»y yohug, nu-rèdrlal boW1*. 
driven by liveried coachmen. Iu*nri‘ug 
n -i.Ler Timnber nor planpic*. inake aiiob 
lAstf ptetcin . * 1,1 being private carriag e 

Of the I her the greater part IK-Wdlg to* 
the thro,» great < iTnpahlfl thr Vompagate 

" fteaernle. with tlx i.lne--bellied cabs, the
i ■
lozenges; the Abeille, with Its-«-ah* stained 

- « dull gm-M. t n- ad«lttItm there are «wre* 
1 of small »!sbivs, when tare,- or four, cabs 

art* *«■»! out. Many cabmen, ton, owa.ihclr 
own rig*. On the whole, however,, the 
"T’bri ,• I'f.mpaoie are . master-* o|L the 
trade. V

.
4* » proft-sewH, mn*i' .>m- of the-anelewt-agd
I
ofmaJiltm hlmeeif fj.N. of thy guiht, lie 
must, hr the find |iT:*e, be -a “t$gHege 
gradiiatc,” ditty proyideif wlili a diphitni. 
Th.- m«r*f hf.t»id< e-.uehroan'^ colTeg* l* In 
the line Marred, i. y uder on the llauk of

Officially the college I* known as the 
“Eefde «l'appreul Iwuige «le* cwber* de'flscre 

. de la vfII*» de Pari*." The director fa Per 
•

whip. A half dozen profWMtt Sid him 
vfla, hostler*, groom*. Kxchauge.

XVIIATi UM TUANSKKKBKI» jj 
The Times corresi* indent at I*nrt 

T'tx\ ii*. nd write* “Aecor^toff to tin? re- 1 ' 
c'urls <»f tiic customs honae, the owner- 1 : 
ship of tbc steamer Majewti»-. now the 
Wlintcoiu, xx-.is ou January U^th irAU*fxir- 

un • P
[4*>mpany tr> the Alick.-i Stoamhhîp Com- 1 
"puny. PeopTeliere take tills to men nr 
that the Puget Hound Navigation Com
pany i* seeking to place itself in a posi- , 
tion of non responsibility siionhi m tiou 
be takciLJignihst the company a* a result, 
of the foundering of the Clallam and the 
los* .nf the many Jive».

"In riiis. comic-tion it may also in/1

vmipany. wtiicTi have hitiierto rallfit "art ;~ 
Vn-toria frohi Port Angeles, hare not. • 
wince the t'lalhim iiM-' leni. lomiked aA th<
Britisli <'olumbia city."

HI NTK!tS ItKSCVEl».
Tlie steamer "QTîëen arrived a* P..rt ^ 

Toxviwcud jt>t in i me tin* other nft‘ r 
uooie to *aw- Ttm" IhT- rf phiL 'Chas-
and Kr«-d Ctsrrie. resident* of that city. 
-The txxo left tlie city fdiortly after noon 
fii"it-Whitehall boat, bound «ur a Uswlmg 
trip :i«-r-«ss lb.- bft.x. The w ind was high 

j iUld tile boat rips'Zed. Tll«' UICH sll. 
vïidcil in pHuibitig mr t!»•- ke -l. They 
xvere seen by the QiidHt n» *tie was mak
ing a landing, au 1 (‘apt. Cousins headed 
mit-in the buy. lowered a iront ami re*-
riled the men, .( h»se and Currie lost
their guns and provender. j

MARINE NOTES.
The stcarm r Aorniigi 'will receive In r<* 

a* passengers Tor J Landtilii. Suva, Brio--I 
bane and -Hydney -the Pdlowing enwoBf - 
<-liter passeiiirer*; Mr. and Mr*. Bund- 1 
gras,, It. K. «irai'V, C. U I'itzpatro k 
and xvife, (}. Mc’.iregvr. Cltpt. XVliiddiu } 
H. A. I» na id; .i. N Hit nut. J\ fit:- ‘ 
tafwon. 11. J. Mi llmth timl !•'. BaruetL-j 
Tile Stegmer will, il i* eX|M eted. leave j 
Victoria to night.

A uumlxr « f ! While Pa*** ¥it-|
k«»n Steamb-.at C-inipuiiy's employees 
leave here t#*-4a,v <w the *1 en tuer Amur. 
They will i«- the lirst to g-i north. 
OHn-rs will f< i'.-w it in now until thv
season of navigation’ v.pens.- A met* •?

■

be C. Pardov. W. Ne( llCfb} . J.. W efadl,
C. K. Klxrnrd*. J. .Xferrll!, ‘A. !Tke and 
\\ \:. . .

(hvtiTTg to (he strong southtMiefer the 
sfea tfier Otter, on'tlie New Westminster 
aud Victoria jrcutr, was uhuble to make 
I art th< night before Inst. Hhe had.tu 
Ue. ia. Jtm.jif Jauic* lalaud all oiglu*.

Tug Pilot arriy<*d yvatenlay from 
Jutpau with the barge Oregon in tow.

Tug Bermuda arrived (hi* utoiuiug 
with a boom of log*.

—The ertire -Uick • f Men's Colored 
Hiiirts. worth 11.90, $1.55 And $1.00, at 1 
frii cent* to-mom>w. All sixes at Army ^ 
0c Nary (’lothing Store. •

LAST WEEK

Store Closed
To-Day

OPEN
TO-ltyORROW
To mark down prices on 
the balance of the stock of 
Men's Clothing, Furnish
ing Goods, Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Mackintoshes, 
Underwear, Hatsand Caps, 
Overshirts, Boris and 
Shoes, White and Colored 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Blankets, Sweaters, Oil
skins, Neckties, Boots and 
Shots, Suspenders, Men's 
and Boys’ Caps.

We do not intend to pack 
up a dollars xx'orth of 
goods. •

Sale Begins

February 6th
TO-MORROW

We confidently expected to renew our lease 
in ourj present quarters, but, without notice, 
xfere told thàt we must vacate. We have no 
store in view, so have decided to sacrifice our 
entire stock. We do not intend to pack up a 
dollar’s worth of goods. /. . .*.

I The Last of the
PIRE S

" 1 Commences

SATURDAY
TO-MORROW.

■■ 1 ••  - ■ " "■ — -   

Store Closed To-Day and 
Friday For Final Mark

ing Down of the -

BIG FIRE SALE
The entire stock of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
Men’s Furnishing Goods, must be soldat any 
price without reserve.

Store Closed
To-Day

OPEN
TO-MORROW
To mark down prices on 
the balance of the stock of 
Men's Clothing, Furnish
ing Goods. Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Mackintoshes, 
Underwear, Hats and Caps, 
Overshirts, Boots and 
Shoes, White and Colored 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Blankets, Sweaters, Oil
skins, Neckties, Boots and 
Shoes, Suspenders, Men's 
and Boys’ Caps.

We do not intend to, pack 
up a dollar’s worth of 
goods.

Sale Begins

February 6th
TO-MORROW

Lot n«H»r C*4boro Bay road .f. ' 80

Mviiay to loan at 0 per cent, o-1 real estate 
security.

CITY LOTSFOR SALE $100each.
On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 

cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

The Next Eight Days Will Witness the Greatest Bargain, Opportunities Ever Offered in 
Victoria, and at the Same Time Close the Last Week of the Big Fire Sale at

117 Government Street. 117 Goverment Street. 117 Government Street.

À


